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VOLU~iE xr~IV. 
t)~ojessionn 1 ~nrtls. 
ROLLIN iU , JIOR0 .\'.'11, 
AttornOJ" and Uonu!uillor 11t Law, 
Roo:11 ts. ~~l BHO.iDW .\ y I 
Sov. '.!d-ty Sew Yor.K. 
ff. M'CL~Lr.A:SD. W. C. CULBKB.TSO~ 
McCLELT,.\:-;D & CuLBER1·so~. 
\ ltorner .• ,rnd Conns~llors nt L~w, 
OFFICE-Oae door \\'est ol Court House. 
Jo, l!J.'72·Y 
.\C-,Tl:'f .\ . C.\SSJI., 
ATT ORNEY AT LA -W 
M01::-T vn:xos, 01110. 
Q •. -i,.lC:-; ·-IOI \(uin Str .!f'l. Rooms '.?1 & 22 
l~'ltcly occurie 1l b, J. D. Ewing, J. l'. 
dc c-.;, 1_..- · 
1-'ll.\, 11i-. l_{_ I_I _A~,t-P E It. 
.ATTORNEY AT LA -W, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 
nooMs -~, 3 & i, IlA~~lNG BLOCJ:, 
X:n·. 29, '8i.), )lT. YERXOX, 0. 
Ul,.\IU{ lltVINE, 
.A.-t1;or:n.ey at La""0'17 
~IT. VER:'.10:S-, OHIO. 
Oc'FCCE-I:1 \Vt>~J 1va.rJ BuilJ.in:;. 
. \.,q.3J-y. 
-- --'------ ·--"------ -
Q1<:oxr.a: w. nonGAX, 
a. t t or:n. e y a:t La:"tlV 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC SQU.UtE, 
>ct.4·1r' ,n. \'F.Ri;"ON, OHIO, 
\V. CJ. UOOPEU, 
Attor.n. ey at La""0'17 
109 MAIN STREET, 
~lOUi\"'r 1'E RXO:,/, O, 
June 12, 1374·Y --- ~--~-----------
A.. R. M'INTIRK, D. B. KIRK. 
JlelNTIRE & U.IRU:, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOIJNT VERNON, O. 
April 2, !Sm. 
A.BEL HART, 
A.Uorne7 ond Connst>llor at Law 
MT. VERNOX, omo. 
OFFICE-1n Adam Weaver's Duil<liug, Maio 
.treet, above Errett Bro'&. Storo. aug20y 
C!tll'Ullt'lt:Ll) & GlUIUll, 
.t. T ·r O It ~ E Y S A. T L A. ,v. 
,;._~ r:.., \'.''.l,{1);:iD ncu .01~0, South·WC!!:t!iJe 
of Public 5 rp1u(', llt. \rcruun, Ohio. 
.\.pril I l·Y 
Dlt, .J. ll · . 'l'AYl,OU, 
(Formerly Stl.m{l I; 'Iay for,) 
OFE'ICE-In Kirk Building, 3'1t. Yt>rnon, 0 
n1Ry7ly 
7. C. LAUlMOP.E 1 J\I. D. :C. J. WILSO~, :U:. D. 
L.\RlMORE & WILSON, 
SIJRGEONS A:\"D PH'l'SIUIAl\'!i, 
OFFICE-Over <lru;; storo of lleardslcc nnd 
Barr. Dr. Lo.rimore's n•sidcncC', two doors 
north of Congregfltional Church. Dr. ,vn son 
c:1.n be fonnd at office boLli niglit and Uny ,when 
not professionally engaged. nugG•ly 
J W. RUSSEJ.L, M. D. J. W. MCMILLEN, M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
81J'B.GDONS &. l"Hll'SICIANS. 
OFFICE-\Vestsicl eo f Mniu street, 4 door, 
l orth of the Public Square. 
RRBIDRS CE-Dr ltussell, East Gnmbicr S 
1Jr. MoMill en, Chestnut ti,trcct. aug4y 
DR. R. 3. ROBINSON. 
Physician and Surgeon. 
OFFlCE AXD RES!DE:S-Cf,-On Gambier 
treet, a few doors £:1st ()f ~lain. 
C0.n be found :tt .rn, offici! at all hours ·wbcn 
not professionally cngag:e1l. nu~ 13·Y 
.J-1.NE P.-1.'l'i\'I~. 
PEl:YSIOI.A.N, 
O~'F!CE an•I P.E:HDENCE,-corner Mail. 
t.n.d Chestnut street.,, aorth of Dr. Russell'ii of. 
fiee , where sh~ can a.I ways b-e found unless pro· 
t l!~ioMlly e~gageU. aug25·1Y 
:11. U. l'RENCII &: SON, 
TEACIIF.RS or 
Vocal aml Instrumental ~lusic, 
In Y. M C. ,\, Uoom, S11crry's Illock, 
Office h HH!-i from !J .\.. M. t,J l P. M, 
dcc3,ly 
\V • .JAS, DENTON, 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 
MOUNT VERNOS, OIIIO. 
,pr23y 
LlfE AND FlR~ IN~URANCE. 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKHAM. 
OF LYNN, MASS, 
Dl8COV'Sm:n o:r 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'.S 
VEGE'l'ABLE COMPOUND. 
The Poa1t!ve Cure 
For all Female Complaints. 
TbJs J)rtpa.ra.tton, M tt9 name elgnJnes, conslata of 
\ 'egeLable Propertk.s that ArQ. ha.rm.loss le tho most <ll'l· 
ScatolnTl\lld. Upo11onetrialthemerlhl of tbla Com 
pound will be rccoplzcd, ureller iis J.mmedin.te • and 
wbe-nJts uscb eontlnucd, in nlnet,-•nineoasosJn a hun. 
drod. apermancntcumlsofttttod,uthOUAnd1 will te!t-
itr7. oa nocount oritsprovcnmerlts,.ltlsto-da.1n-
commended and prc:acribed by the btm pll;f!ldrua to 
1hecountQ". 
U 1'1ll cure entb.-e!y tho 1Torst form ot f11D1ng 
ot th• uterus, LeueorrhceG, trro~ flnd )WWlful 
!lenstruatJ. on, aUOTaria.nTroubJ c1, InflammaUon a..')d 
Uloe-ra.Uon, Flood1nga, all DtspJaeoment11 and the eon· 
eoqtientaptnal 'll"Hlm&U, and Is c:speetaUr adapted to 
lheCbane•otute. J1,,.-1lld1Mol'f'-e and e:rpcl tumors 
trom theu~rualnim.early &ta.,"11 or deTClopmont. 'I'h• 
tmdenq to C&IlCerouei humors th e~ ls ehc-cked Yery 
tpeedlly by its Usie. 
ln ta.ct It hu flTOYtd to bl!! tho t"ttat.. 
Mt and best remedy that. has eTcr- been d.18ool"cr 
ed. It pormutH eTI!ry portion of theaystcm, tl.ndgi•et 
MW Wean.4 Y1';'or. U J"CtllOTel f:a.lnt.DC6S,flQtulOner , <1& 
stro19 allera'fing foNJti.mulant.,n.ud rcllOT'CS TIMlkne~ 
or the stomach 
ItcurwDloattng, Bcacbehrii, Nen"OUt l'Tostratlon, 
OencralDcbWt,.,Sloeplcasnca, DeprcMion and lndJ· 
rt:stlon. 'rh&t teeliDI' of bea.rtng !!own, cawdng PA.In. 
welehtand backachu, te alwa.J'SpcrmMentlJ' cured by 
Us \LI&. Uwill a.tall time&, and undcr-llll cfreurosttl.ll· 
,e,cs, ad Ill b&rmOD7 "1th tbe fo,w tho.C liOTC:US tbt 
(emole~tc. 
Fer Jtldne7Complalnl! of t'ithcr aei: tbi., e,,mpouad 
.. umuz,,u,od. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
Ja pre~ at !33 and m Wt3tern A'l'"ontte, Lynn. UL~. 
I"r1ce $1.00. 81s: bottlea for $5.00. Bent b;r m..U iJ1 the 
form of pills, c.Jso 1n the form or Lo~Dg'dl. on ~Ip& 
of price, 11.001 por boJ:, t or either. lira. rL.,"KH.,Ut: 
froc1y&MWen&lllcttersot inquJ.ey. Send tor pu3· 
pblet. Address a.s &bo'f& Mffih"OII thM pa:Pff. 
~o tamil7 1bould be witbou, LYDIA E. PL'tK..H.Ul' 
LIVlm :PILLS. The7 euro Constipation, Illllouao.ea. 
~d Tor,>141tr ot tho llnr. !ti centa per-box. 
::;Tltu~U, CUJ.hl &: C:o., Uc11t.:ral Agent~. 
Sept. 1i·yl Clc, 1ela.udJ Ohio 
GRAND ISPLAY 
--OF-








Also, the l:~rgc:st, finest, and chcapc:;t stock of 
WATC HES, CLOCKS. 
JEVV-ELR.Y, 
Gold Pens, Spectacles, Table nnd Pock· 
et Cullrry, 
E,·er cxhibite<l in Knox County. REP.\JR. 
ING A srECJALTY. Oct. 22, 1~80. 
·'WliY ?" ASK YOt:RSELF WllY? 
" ·hy allow yourself, your wife or your 
friend, to sink in to grndltal decay nnd fill an 
early grave? Why ~uffer the torment.~ nrising 
from digcsti\·c trOLlblrs nnd a. t1isord ered liver? 
\Vhy alJow the mi11d and body to suffer the 
mental and physi•a1l dlt1tre~::1 resulting from 
weak and wal:lting kidney~ and urinary troub· 
les? Itiswrongforyou todoso. Dr. Guy · 
sott's Yellow Duck und Snrsupanlla will posi-
ti\'ely cure you. Jt never fulls to re~tore lost 
heoltC, strength ,uul \"igor. 1t is the best-
blood purifier in the worJd, for it remm·es the 
morbid secretions ot the hver nnd spleen, and 
clenrs the kidneys nt ouc and the same ti rue. 
WOMAI>S WltsDml Al>D PRECAUTION 
A~ the summer months opproacb 1 every in· 
telligent mother will procure aur1 keep on 
hand a bottle of Dr. Crumpton's Stntu-berry 
Balsam. 'fhis is a.mild. nn<l ~eotle fruit rem· 
edy, o.ud is a quick. and certarn cure for Dys• 
scntery, Diarrhc:ca, Griping pnins, Cholera 
111 P t , .& Morbua, Summer coruplarnte, Cholera, Colic, Samuc . C erman s llgcncy ~·tux, painful purging of the bowels etc. Its 
timely use in cases of em('ri;cacv , has sM·ed 
the livesofmsny. 
llOTHERS SlIOULD RlrnD!lJEr: TlIIS. 
Dr. Crumpton's Strawberry Balsam is tbe 
BEFORE YOU START 
ON .A JOLRXEY l)y lnn<l or Ly v.-:itcr, for besr. fruit medicine ever discovcd for promptly bnsinc-i,iq or pkn.,;;urc, get .\ UENERAL checking all ruuniug off' nt the bowels, sum . 
ACCIDENT POLICY JN mer·coruplaint,, ctc. lntelligent peo1,Jc should 
nsist on their llrui;gistgetting this medicine 
Th T rave I e rs. ,, for them and take no other . H e A TlllELY WARNING. 
"·here the mucus membrunes u.nd linings of 
the stomach an<.l howcls nr~ irrirntcrl nnd in· 
A Policy costs l,ut littlc-ZJ cents n. clay 
$4.50 for 30 Jayo. 
SD!t:EL Jl. l'l:Tt;K\.!AX, 
or flamed hy excessive Dirrho:m. Dp,cntry, Flux, 
or otberwh1e, noihing is so ~ootlJing aud heal-
ing o.s that most meritorious of nll fruit pre· 
par:1Hons, Dr. Crumpton'sStrawberry Balsam. 
It quick I/• restores the digestiveorgans to their 
abnorma condition. \Vhcre ihc people hMTc 
become acquainted ~ilb thii-t rf'melly they can-
not be punrnaded to use anything: else. 
Insur:rnce A.ge!lt i,t this city will write oue _ at 
11hort notice. Sej>lOm~ ii 
I!'\'SURF. • .\G .\J:,; ~·r FIRt.: lS l'HE 
Capital City Pirc I11s. Co., of Colnmbus llE WISE IN TlME. 
ED.~- PYLE, 
AGENT: 
A//CII Oo. ,1J11tual J-i,-e I11w1·a14cc C'-0,npa,1y, 
Vim TVert ~lli,tunl Fire Ins!l.rance Company, 
.Forcal Oily Mutltal Fi.-c J,i,urancc Comp· y, 
Ashla11<l ,Jlut,.al Fire I,,.,,,.an •e Company, 
li crclianls Fire I,l!Juri.tncc Cum.paai1, 
JJ-'f$lcl,a!t'r Pire Ins urance Company, 
.,o;idon and Lan e: t!!.?.ire Insura nc~ Couip'y, 
lf icltiga11 Muta ~/ Life Ii1surancc Company, 
\oJ the Carnltv antl l:"idclity Ju surn uce Co. 
Jumno Cuua;t.1 :1ud North German Lloyd 
inc51 •1f ~tea.mship:,, and l'ort:i~n E:,;change .. 
~ Uelin.ble [nsurmwo n.t low rat~s. Ca.brn 
:id Stserag-e Tickets Ly tl1c o.Lo\·cpopular hne. 
Sim;le drafts drawn on Loudon , Dubhn, 
uris a.ud other cities. Cheapest way to send 
un~y to the olJ country. 
Mt. V~ruon, 0., Jnoe 10, l SRO·lY 
0 Elegnnt C'hromo Card,, New Style,,, 10c. Ag<"nt<1 wontt>d. L •. TONF:.:.; & 
0. 1 X11c:,n11, X. Y. 
Dr. \\·istnr's Balsam of \Vild Cherry has 
cured manr cnses of Consumption aftt.'r phy-
sicians ha< snid thne was no hop e ... It is a 
quirk cure for coughs nnd colds. 
Daker Orothers. agents, Mt. Vernon. 0 . 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
Two YEltY ~'INE COMIJl:S-CD HOP.5ES for 11.rl<lle or harnes~; can trot in 3 min. 
aad fine gateJ untler sa.rldl~, s1:fe for la<lyJ 
youni and ionud. One ba.y g-cltling hy Ry ~-
d;,k ':J R .tmOletoni an , 16 hauUs, fine road 
hors~, single or doubfo, no rcconl, cc.n E:how 
?:28. On(;! l,lack gcJ<liug by Green's Bashaw, 
15 i1:-nd s, no record , can t>huw 2:36. Oue 
hcautiful ~o!Jeu .,;hestnut rnnre , 7 ye11rs, by 
Eric .\.hilaI]_._h, can :-:how 2::tt Ouc bl:ick 
mare by Legal 'ft"ndel', 15 hnnds. C'an trot in 
2:30 and pnrf-' to ,11n<ldfo in 2::J,;, pure' trnt tc r 
in harnee~. IlC':-iidcf. !he nlHn·, t hnn· for !'la1e 
a number o f wcanlin'(~, yc::.nrlin~i::. two and 
three ycnr old 1•0Jh;, thre e ,:cry fine young-
stnllion,111 3 p•nr~ old, 1,y .lot f'urry 1 .Jr., Joe 
Hooper nnfl Mohawk hlan,1, n.11 wl lH} lmys.-
Al~ol R- tine thr ee year old [famblctoninn .:tft.]. 
lion ,y Ho1,.pur. T wjll ('xr.hang-c any of the 
nJ,o,·e for SHEl':l' OR LANll TN 'fHJS 
A'f.l 'fE on ron TOW:\" OR CTTY PROP. 
ERTY .. \<l,lres, T. W. MeCt.IE, 
North I .~Wrl'flN', ~tnrk C'onnty; 0. 
X"v .. i, 1 s~o.1 r
}IOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1880. 
~. ll,~. ·.'~'"1, .. ~ )~_ -*~ 1, l!o-CORRlJPTIXO ELE(.'TIO'.\'S. 
ff .. "~ lff>'f.t,<f-\i>J~ ~,... ., It Is Ucglnnlng to Strike tho Bd· 
ter Class of Ucpublicans. 
Tllo lli stor,- of Jinox c·ount,-. Cul. Forney in the lato nnmber of tl,e 
Wo hn,e watched with interest an,l Progrus puts John Welsh 0f Phi!adclpl,ia, 
pride tho progre~l of o.tr history, am! we 
ara plcasecl to in(orm the public that the 
importance of the work ha., beon duly np· 
preciated by our p<>ople, nn<l tl,at !(Ood 
reports <'On~e from evny town~hip in the 
co~nty of !l lil:,,:>ral p:t!ronn.gt'. Tbe cir.i-
zen'i uf our tnw·n lune ,1!110 given the 
work a lica rly !P1pport . [L \,·ilt Uc n work 
which c ,·cry patron wiil L9 pronJ to !,~n,I 
down to his ddldrou '" tho "Past and 
Present" of Knox coun ty. Y[e~!'lr.f. Grn.· 
barn & Co. are being :1,si.t,•d l,y "'" ,rnr· 
thy citizen, J. \V. \Vhite, who i!I detcrm· 
ined tl1$ll our history ~hall bo complete in 
every <lepnrtment. i\1 r. Grnluun cumc! to 
u, highly recommende d by peraona in 
high otandinl: from counties where he has 
made similar puLlications, n.ml we feel 
that our work will b::, nll th:1t is claimet! 
for it. :\Ltj. :\fcKie~on, U1e mnn:iger of 
the ti Pw Ut pnrtmcnt, in1-urms u~ that th ey 
are about to commenc,J making their se-
lecti ons of ,·icws to cmltcllb;h the wo,k.-
Thi• is 011e of (lie importc.nt fealnre• of 
th e .,-ork r.nd we hope to sec our people 
take such nn interest iu H, that our book 
will not be surpns:scd by any of our •i•ter 
counties. We hr.ve plenty of fine subjects 
for engraving:1 in every p~rt of our coun -
ty, both of public nnd prirnre building, 
natural scenery, engr:w:n;;, or "Log Cnh-
in" <lap1i port ml ts flf on r pioneers who dc-
.. ~en-e n pb ce in the m emory of tho prc·s 
ent generation nnd nil future one.11. Those 
who tnke an interest in this deportrne:1t of 
the work \Till be fnrniobcd witli n metalic 
plate from which the portrait:.i nnd views 
arc printed and fro:n which they Cl\D 
h:we more p rinted. nt any priutin~ office 
to prl'e.cnt to their fricncb tt.nd rclath•ee., 
which 1Vould be Ji;ghly apprecinted. The 
present generation will nc,·er be c:t.lled 
up on to ns; ist in publishing ~nether Id•· 
tory, nnd \\'ill not ha\·c 1m0thcr ch!\nce of 
having portraits of their fathers h:\nded 
down lo future gener~tion~. Let U:\ tnl.c 
::;uch an i.;tcrest i:1 thii pnrt of the work, 
that our history will be properly en.1bel-
li,he<l r.nd m,ike such a work thAt crery 
citizen~ will foci proml uf. Citizens who 
ba, ·e ,·iew5 that will bo n credit to lhe 
work will be c,llnl upon •hortl y. A 
gre:i.t man;- c f our people have alr end1 
spol;;:c,n for engravings of their nncestorei, 
3nd ofthei, home•. .\.n opportunity ITill 
now bo giren them by tile agents of 
~rc~8r:5. Grahnm & Co., who make a spec-
i•lty of th\s work. Any per.ans haring 
portr:tits or views suitable for the hiidory 
,,-ill confer a farn, on the publishers, as 
well ,., secure a place, by sending to Mr. 
John \\'. White, or cnlling upon him in 
person. The agent• wi1l endeavor to risit 
al\ nnd give 1111 an opport•mity. 
The Norll, Am<lricnn Rovieff. 
The December number of the North 
Americnn Review, has been received from 
the publishers, Mcs•rs. D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. Its article• nre all able, and 
mmst of them ofa political charac ter, writ-
ten from the HepuLlican stand-point. The 
following i• th e tnl,le of contents: The 
Fut.ure of the R.-publican Pnrty, by George 
ti. Boutwell; Diecoveries at Olympia, by 
Prof. E11rncst Curtis; Rational Sunday Ob-
•ervnnc:e, by Rev. J ,unes Freeman Clarke; 
::iuuthcrn :-itdes and their Policy, by John 
Jay; Ruin• of Central America-part 14, 
Desire Charney; The Dietribution of Time, 
by Dr. Lenard Walde,; The Public Scbool 
Failure, by Richard Grnnt Wliitc; The Va-
lidity of tho Eme.ncipation Act, by Anron 
A. Ferris. Terms $5 a year; •ingle copies, 
:,o cents. 
A l.'ord to Our Readers, 
Renders of news1,ape.-. should not forget 
that without advertisements the cost of the 
papers they read would be more tbnn don· 
ble the prcseut figures. This alone i, suf· 
ficieat argument why all reader~ should 
Patronize those who arl\'erLi,,c, but it ie 
strengthened by the fact that Bdverti, eni 
vie with eacn other ia competition for 
trade, which can not be ••id of tbo,e who 
do not, and tho remi t is that bcot goods nt 
the lowest prices are obtained from rner· 
chanlil who a .. i,t in making it possible for 
publishers 10 present a goo,i readnble pa· 
per cheap t.o the public. As 11 matter of 
justice to all concerned, we hopo our read-
ers will remember our adverti~er& when 
mnking purchases. 
~ The Xew York Graphfo prints the 
following "iittlc joke:" 
Beajnmi~ F. Butler and Col. Tngersoll 
met on the train to \V;i..-thington on Vied· 
nesday evening. In reply to Uolonel fo. 
gcrsoll's greeting , "How do you feel to-
Hight?" G1-meral Butler said, ''Ob, pr etty 
well." H\Vhy," said Colonel IngP.rsoll, in 
a su rpri sed tonP, "I •upposed you mnsl be 
foeiing ,·cry sick CM.·cr Garfield·s election." 
"I mhmuderstood you," r eplie d Butler; "I 
do feel badly enough," and then added, 
"You and Beecher did it, Colonel." 
"Well ," retorted the Colene!, "how could 
you c.<pect to ,Yin with the Lord nod the 
devil dotb against you?" 
We would like to know who represented 
the Lord's side in that pair. 
niiir' Mr. John Il. Gough says thae tbe 
only time he was c,·er o,·ercomc by em bar· 
rai!'.lment while adJr074!'i11g an audience 
wns in Prnvi<leace, R. I., many rcnn ago. 
He wa, addrc•sing 1, n audience of chHdren 
on the subject of good habit•, and tnking 
off hi, bat to lead in three cheers for cold 
water, scattered a number of cigars which 
bad been given him amon'? t.he little ones. 
This was bad enough, but his diKcomfiture 
wns completed by a little boy creeping up 
on the µlatform and han<ling bim one of 
the cigars which he b!ld picked up. 
li@"' No,embcr lsr, 1879, the nmount 
or gold in the hanJ, of th e p~ople, cxcln -
sirn of that in the Xational Brmlt:s and 
the Nation:,! Treasury. ,ms $149,4 15,016, 
and nt th~ !s!lme period th i:i yer.r it ,-...as 
S200.~79.~10. The nm•,unt o f siiver th en 
w•s $07,228,713, and tlii.-·ea,$73,798,701. 
The curr(>ncv thPn wn:-1 fJ.81.973 488 aurl 
this yr>11r $."j34.326,~08. 'l'hc sto~ dr the 
mnttc r i~ tht\t , there 1tre in the hand! of 
the people nolT $209,887,n)O morn in gold, 
jdve r an<l pa~er thaa i.l1crc ,'i!-\.S thi~ time 
A yrar agn. -· ......... --· -
.\ lttdy in Ea~t Liberh- 1 Pa., who!c fr·~c" 
11:a<-1 CO\'f'rl:'t1 with sores, ·wtH cured hv U~· 
in'l one bottle of "Dr. Un~•ey's l~lllod 
Scar~hcr." 
on the staod to take :i look in the glass af. 
ter the election. W c quote: 
The sentiment of the better class of Re· 
publicans ngainst the successful bribery 
and purchase of the sulfrugc is taking a 
matrrial shape, as honest reflection awa· 
kens a just rcmor3 f"t and th erefore I nm 
not surprised to find this paragraph in the 
Philadelphi:l .. Yortli .Americ<m, originally 
r-ppearlng in t.he'Springfield Republican: 
[From the Springfield Rcpul,lican.] 
"DANOERSOF A CAMP,\.IOX WITH Mo~-
EY.-\Ve coddle voters too much. In 
place of public discussions of curr~at is-
sues, whereby men nrc educnte,I to the 
conscientious discharge uf political d1Hie~, 
drummers irnd hacks, 11.nJ money are 110w 
used to move men to the suppurt of partie~ 
and candidates. .\ shiftless nnd venal 
class are being trained to sell them,elves 
to the highest bidder, nnd corruption ol 
~uffrag8 on a broad scale progrcj~cs in 
moral Massachusetts. It is ,mmcthing 
thnt American citizenship is purer tha.n i~ 
the b:\llot of England, but the extent to 
,rbich the b!ol on our electoral F..y~tem i3 
spreading, rnskc:!1 juet cause for seriou-i 
alarm. Orcn.t fund~ for election purpo,;es 
are a menace to public ,·irtue, nnd rich 
Christians who give checks to tbe Repub 
lican p!\rty as they do to the American 
beard, are 11SSisting in debauching the bal· 
lot." 
The organized cruss.<le of capital n.~ain~t 
labor began with the Democratic victory 
of the Maine election in September, nnd 
t<1 Hon. John Weist, the whole credit of 
that crusade belongs. It was in vi,•w of 
that crusade, trnd the re:-.ult upon th,~ for-
tunes of General Hancock, that th e Spring-
field Republican wrote the protest which 
the Philndelrbia North American lia; in-
dor.cd. Til John W,•lsh gave the worJ, 
tberc ,.,.as c,·cry prospect of a free and fni r 
election. 
Belo,. are the words of J 0!111 Wel,h by 
him •igned, acd oent br,,udcast onr the 
land; l\n<l now, in the cttlm light of reas 11n, 
I reprint them ns part of a most db.;crl.'dit 
nble assnnl~ upon free sutfrage nnd the 
purity of elections. If rhid mo\·ement 
does not look-io th e empire of money, it i~ 
n. clt>ar ad,·ance in thnt direction. \Vl1c-n 
dO"\'"ereign States are. openly bought with 
money, on the t1.dvice of a great Cbri~tian 
leader, th ere is an · end to all honest go~· 
ernment. l!itate, mu!licipnl nnd federal.-
As if con,ciou, of the effect of this most 
shameless enmplc the pious John Welsh 
promises not to rel'eal the guilty secret of 
the men willing to bribe the Americ::n vo-
ter I 
11l!EPt;BLICA~ APPE.A[,. 
"23 80CTH TllIRD ST., PH1LADEI.l'~UA 1 } 
Scpt~mber 14, ll'ISO 
,:At a meeting of a number of the bu~i-
ness men of Philn rlclphia , held Thursduy, 
September 9th, Hon. John Welsh 11·as 
chosen Chnirmnn, nnd Cyrn• El<ler, Sec-
retary, The uncl er~igned were nppointc<l 
a committee to procurn fund~ for the UdC 
of the Republican party in tb e prcse11t 
carnnaign. 
"You kno\\" that on tho result of the 
Xornmber election depend the prosperity 
or our manufactures, the existence, proba 
bly, of our n:1tional baa king system, und 
the sn.(ety of our national finance~. 
"l'"ou l.:nmr tleit the inevitable and !t'gili· 
mate e.cpenaea of euc,'. a campaign are !urge, 
and that in some of the doubiful Stales. where 
3uccus is absolutely necessary to our cause, 
the needful funds cm,not be p.-ocured. Se,·en 
iveeh from this day the great battle will 
be fought anrl, if tbe pre•cnt npnthy con· 
ti nU8"-losl. 
'"LAROE SU)!S .ARE SEEDED INSTA~T· 
LY, &ml to you, M one of the moderate 
number to whom such :m aopeal can be 
made, the committee look for a prom~t 
and liberal contribution. 17.i, nole and 
your Gnswer o;· contribution are · to be !telcl 
confidential. 
Payments nre to be made to \Vb nrtnn 
Bnrker, Tr easurer, No. 28 South Third 
street." 
Not Worth a Strau·. 
The pap ers begin to be fille<l wilh cal-
culations nbout Mr. Garfield'• Cabinet, 
and will continue to be filled with such 
calculatious and !\peculations until the 4th 
of March next. We would not girn n 
olraw for all of thorn, 
Nobody but Garfield himself knows who 
will constitute his Cabinet. 
Gnrfield himself does no: know, and will 
nol kao,v for a certninty until the third 
day of March next-nnd then he may 
ch&nge his mind before the next morning. 
We knoiv not nod care not wbnt prom-
isea he may ha\•e made or mny make. A 
go.iBamor thread is stronger and not so 
easily broken. 
BeoidM, a man who betrnys his best nnd 
nearest friend, in the high e,t of 1111 trusts, 
11, Garfield betrayed John Sherman, will 
be not betray another, in smaller matters? 
i\Ioreover, Garfield cannl•t settle th i$ 
matter for himself. In the nature of thing, 
all the ,vitchcs mu st have II hand in tlie 
hell broth. 
Jelferoon said, at the end of his first 
term, that ho had appointed just two men 
of his own choosing; all th o rest ba<l been 
crowded upon him. 
If Garfield appoints one he will do prat-
ty ivell-althoug ho may appoint n good 
many ha! f men to omn II places . 
The best thing Gsrfield can do is to em· 
ploy s physician who knows of a i:.pccific 
for he•ieged indi ,·id11als. Otherwise he 
may have the life worried out of him be-
fore the Fourth nf March. 
But who shnl foretell 1Vbnt he will do? 
False prophets-unless it be by accident 
-they arc :ill apt . to pro,•e. l:ipec11lati<1ns 
on the Cabinet are not worth a straw.-K. 
Y Su11. 
Congressmen from th~ Territories. 
The Territorial delegates elect to the 
F"rty-seventh Congress ha,·c thus far been 
ornrlooked in th e count. They are as fo(. 
lo"s: 
Arizona-Granville H. Owry, Demo-
crat. 
Dakota-Benjamin F. Peltigrcw, Re· 
publican. 
[daho-Oeorg e Ainslie, Democrat . 
i\lontana-Mnrtin Maginni~. Democrat. 
New )!exico-Trnn quilioo Lhna, .Re· 
publican. 
Utah-George Q. Cannon, Mormon. 
Washington-Tllomas H. Brentz, Re-
publican. 
Wyoming-:\{. E. Post. Democrat. 
The Democrats gain Arizona and Wr· 
omingTerritories. · 
A French Editor on American Politics, 
Le Messagcr de Paris.] 
To-day, 2J N,,vember, takes plac e the 
election of tl,e President of the States Uni· 
terl. 
Two candklatc~, n..'i alvrnys, arc in pres-
ence. 
Tbe one ia th e goneral Garfield, elected 
at Chicago, by the party Republic,1n, who 
i.:i Central i~t. 
The other h the general Hancock, elcct-
~d at Ci:1cinnati, b>' the party Democrat-
1\!, who 1s nuton on11st. 
The t1Vo parties being to-day Protec· 
tloni.st~, th e commcr\!o l~,1rope:rn in gPn· 
er~l, l\nr1 the commerco F'rend1 in p'.uLic· 
uhu, are <li.;intercstctl in tl,o qu0~tion. 
THE POPULAR VOTE. 
Retnrns from All the States -Garllel,l's 
Plar11litr 3,401-Analysls of tile 
Yotc iu Ille Xortlt nm! Smith. 
The total vote for President i~ n,rnz,-
595, wliich is divided as follows: 
Garfield ............ ... ..... ............ 4,•13V,4l5 
Hnncock ........ . .... ., ....... ......... .4,-136,0H f ~e;':~~.·:::::.·:::::.·:.·.·::.·:.::·::.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'. su;:i!; 
,.catter111µ-......... ...... . ............. 1,703 
Total. ..... . . ...... .... .. ?,192,59.3 
----
tiTATE.:3. 
Xi11bumn ...... ., bG,240/ ~1,87,Jl -!,1;40, .... .. 
A rkan:;ns...... 42,436 60,i7F,
1 
4,079 ..... . 
c~1lifornia ..... l 80,378 80,170 2,783 .... .. 
Colorado ....... 1 ~7,080,· 24,4761 1,06[•1 ..... . 
C~nne~t icu t ... l ti7 ,037 6J,41 i" SG9 405 
D..law.1re...... 14,140 15,175 120 ...... 
Ocorg-in .. ... ... 5:3,652 101;522~ .... 4Si :::::: Florida ......... , 23,632 27 O·N I 
Illinois......... 318,302 2;;,635 ! 26,053 •..•.. 
Ia<lia.nu......... . 331.S65 210,'76 13,863 ...... 
f{u1uas......... 120,766 59,803 19,3i 8 
'"".. ...... ...... [83,904 105,845, .n,327 470 
I{('ntucky ..... 105,957 U.8,707 11,498 2.i7 
LouLsiana ...... 38,055 61,988 423 
1[aiuc........... 74,500 65,510 4,3<3 66 
Mnryland.. ... 78,5t5 93,7061 818
1 
.. .. . . 
1lnss'chuseltsj 165,198 lll,V60 4,548 682 
lfiehigan ...... IH5,t9v'i 131,301 34 8V5 942 
~lrn~csot:>_. .... 1 9~,903 53,315 3,267 286 
M1ss1ss1pp1. ... 1 34.,8541 75,750 : 5,7971 .... .. 
l\ebra.,ka...... 54,V79 28,523 3,898 ..... . 
l! issouri ........ , 153,587 208,609) 35.045
1 
.. ... . 
/;ernd,......... 10,Hj Ll,215 ....... ......... . 
N Hampshire ! 44,852 40,794 528 180 
New Jcrsey ... , 120,555 122,565 , 2,617 195 
Ne'" York ..... 55,5,544 534.511. 12,37:l 1517 
N. Carolina... 115,616 1~4,2041 1,136 .... . 
Ohio ............. , 370,048 340,831 0,456 2 618 
Orei:on ........ 20.81-' 19,950 245 ..... . 
Penn<ylvania 411.704' 407,428120,d68 1939 
Rhode lsland l ~,\'1j'I 10,778 23fo 20 
S. Carolina.. . 57,947 ll,5.036 5471 ······ 
Tennessee... .. 98,760 1 1~0,381, 5,465 .... .. 
'l'cus ... ....... . 53,2001 146,800 26.200 .... . 
Yermont ..... .. l 4ei.090 18,181 l,2t2 , .. ... . 
Virginia ....... , 84,020 128,5-til 1391 ., .. ., 
\V . Vir~inia . .l 4'3,243 1 57 ,3~:11 9,0791 ...... 
Wisc on:-in ..... ,_::_4,399J~4,6,5$1_ 7,98:/ ~ 
Grand Totals. 4,43:1,415 4,436,014'305,72:J 9,6H 
Sc\"cntc-en huntl'rcdRnd uin e.ty·thre C Yotc~ 
nrc also returned aq "scnttering"--d1iefly nnti-
)fa"nnic-in the Stntcs of lllino1s, Maine, 
?lfichi2"nn, Mi,;;sonri. New York, PennsylYanin, 
Rho lslend nnd Wisconsia. 
The Lotnl ,·ote polled for President in 
187G in the same Statca was 8,4H,885 , ond 
t.hc increal'!e is 777,710. 
The ,ote or the two .•~elions of the coun-
try were as follow•: 
Garfield. Hancock. 
Nurth ... 3,:.18~1560 2,849,58i 
South ... l,05ti,8.J!) 1,5S6,4~7 
\\'env cr. Scat. 
200,262 1,l\6 
105,467 6Gi 
Total.. l,439,·!15 •i,431.J,014 3051i~9 1,793 
The rnte for Dow n•as D,387 from the 
Sorth, an<I 'J;j7 from the South . 
The totnl was: 
J'rom the !forth ............................... G,412/JlS 
From the South ................. . ........ .... 2,74!l,677 
OHIO llEUT. 
UP1rnrt of tho l 1,u1ul Conlmis~ion-Somo 
or t!Jc Lradlng- Hol!lcrs or Ohio 
Ilond s. 
The nnnunl report of the .Fund Com· 
mi3sion 011 the funded <lebt of Ohio wiH 
rnH ke Lile following: showi~g: 
On hallll, 'N'uv. l;jtb, 18;"0 ........... $ 'ill, ,SOl.75 
Rc:~ipt3 <lurin g tm!lvc mouth-6..... 03 ,,o.:;.j ~(i 
T·utal ................. , ..... , ........... $1,,)i.5,860.71 
Disbursed .................................. .. $652 ,0U9.GG 
llnlan cc. .... . . ... ... .. ... ., . , ............... $923,ltil .05 
Tho con<litiou of th e funded debt is ns 
follows. 
V~an p~•ynlJlc July 1st, 1868, not bearing 
1ntcrC>~t ..................... ................... . $:?,500 
LoRn payable afler June 30th, 
1881, bearing 6 percent. int,erest.~,0/2 1G·10.30 
Lonn p:1ynblcaftc rD ecem Ll·r3 lst, 
188G, bearing six per cem, in-
t erest .............. ,. .... ... .. . .. .. .. .... $21400,000.00 
Dnme'.:ltic <l~bt, not bearing intercst.. ...... $1,6tib 
Tutn.1 Funded ~lebt, out stnn ding 
No,·embcr !5th, 188(1 ............. ... %,4iG,805.30 
On the first day ul July, 1880, Jh·e hun-
dred an<l fifty-seYcn per:3u!18 held t.he foro-
goi11~ debt, ranging i11 amounti; from $100 
to $<l05,757.D3 uw11<:d hv tho Seamnn'R 
Bank for :::ia,•ia;;:;;, New York. The story 
concerning 1!11!'! in\'est.imcut h th:it the 
turn k has on deposit more or less money of 
t1ailors who went tu sen and " ·ere never 
heard frun ngain, and whuse friends are 
nut known t, the lnL11 k. '-lo11cy accumu -
lated iu tbio ,vay, it i~ ~.:\id, ia placed in 
the best securitie,. Arn ng the largest 
holders of Lhiis ~tuck nre a ,•ings banks. 
They kuow thut thP credit of Ohio is good. 
Among the holders nre th e following pcr-
1-1uns u11d banks, an<l the a111ou11ts tlll'y hold 
i11 round 11u1nl:cr:;: 
Hope & Co., administration ofilcc ... ... $149,000 
'fh e Astors ~rnd their admini~tratonL .. 8~4.UOO 
Ilowcry Sttvings BM1k, N"c•w York ...... 3:30,000 
Brooklyn SuNiugs Bank, l ·cw lorh ... 90,000 
Julia .A. and Henn· Proba ::.co, Cin~in-
nati .................. :.. ... . .. . .... . ......... .. 1.i0,000 
Henry Probusco, in trust ................... ~10,000 
Jerome K. Bounpartc, nephew of Nl\-
polcoo ....... ...... ......................... .,.. 86,000 
Insurnncc for Caringi:! of )Icrcbnnts' 
C:lerks ....................................... liS 1000 
New York Life lusurr.u cc .iutl Trust 
.co~rmnr ··: · .......... : .................... 7'?,000 
Nonnch Sanngs Snc1ety ......... ......... 5.J,000 
New York Sa, •iug Dank ... ...... .... ...... 30,000 
Albn.nv Nuti011nl 8ndngs Bnnk ...... ... 25,0UO 
Portsmouth Sr~ving-;, Bank ............... 31,000 
Baltimore Savjnga B,rnk ................. 100,000 
Americ~n Exchange Nutional Bauk, 
N c,v \ ~ ork ..... . ... ............. ............ . 
Society for Savings, Cleveland ........ . 
Catskill :-;rlYings Bnnk .. ..... ........... .. . 
Georg e M Pn.r-=ons. ColumbnsO ....... .. 
J(ari:i n. Sale De Galleria, Duchess .. . 
Pro\'idence lnsurnucc Saving~ .... .... .. . 
).[rs. l!annl 'fi de A. DePaul.. ............ . 
United Stntes Tru st Company ........... . 









don ...... ..... . ................................ 150,000 
\Villiam Louis Winans ............... .... 1251000 
Greenwich Sayings Hank ...... .. ..... . ... lDG,000 
Some of the iudividual; nmong the 
holders of thel!t' bond~ lh·e in Frnnce, 
Spain, Switzer1anrl, England, Germ:::i.ny 
and B<>lgium. Theolo~ical truet fund• 
and other f'uncll:4 for n1.rious purposes arr 
represented. 
.\ n.un: Wl'l'II ·1·u·o HE.I.DIS. 
Tot~\ .............. ... ...................... 9, l!l~,505 
The rnte in 18;1; was as follows: A Uuccnt Arri ml at tho Smithson ian 
From the Xorth ................... .......... 5,73:~,4.18 
From the South ............... ~ ............... 2,728,239 
T~e lotn! cote of t!ie HoutTia 1880 nn<l 
in 1876 thu'S compnre~: 
\Vhole vote in 1380 ......................... :?,749,Gi"i 
\Vholo vote in 18iti .......................... 2,728,239 
Tntn.l increase.............. ............. 21,438 
Comp:ir:1th·c incrt>ase was 756,272 in the 
Korth and 21,138 in th e South. The cen-
sus returns show that the percentage of 
incret~se in ror,u~Rtion at the South is 
greater thnn it has bcca nt th e North. 
\Vhcre, then, is the mii,ging vote? 
The rnte in 1880, as comp ared with that 
of 1876, in the following six Stale•, will 
explain where pa.rt o f the non·couuted vote 
was given: 
183tl. 
A.lab:uua ... ... .... .... .......... .. 152,itJJ 
Georgia. ... ...... ...... ........ .... 15fi,6.i.3 
Louisiaua ....... ~ ............ 101,460 
Missippi .......................... 117,0i8 
South Carolina ................ . 170,5~0 







Totnh ............ .... ..... .. Dl0,229 1,079,011 
).li.ssing ,·otc .................................... 168,782 
This is a falliog off in the whole vote, 
but the bulk or it is in the Republican 
rnte. Tho ,ote prohibited by force and 
inlimidatioa, and the ,otc polled nnd not 
counted nnd thrown out, will aggregate 
not less than from 220,000 to 240,000. 
Thi~ vote was loll'-t by the Republican cnn-
cli,lutes, nud, though it was not needed to 
elect Garfield, and it might not have mnde 
much change in the Electoral votf', it 
would ha, ·e been exhibi1ed, II!' it bad a 
right to be, in the grand total of the pop-
ular vote of the country. 
Magnitude of Our Clgnr Trn~e. 
As i;howing tl1e immensity of the A mer-
icnn dgnr trade, the New York corres· 
pondent of the Washingt on Star cite• the 
following: As a matter of interest ., show-
ing: the size of the business of manufactur· 
ing: cigars iu tld~ counlry, let me gh·e the 
conditiou oi' one fnctory in lids city, 
which is the largest in the world. The 
American cigar sohl up to the price of fif. 
teen centa retail, is better than tb c same 
priced Cuban cigar, aud is driring the lat-
ter out of the murket. The firm nlluded 
to in this city has le>R::I than sixty custo-
mers, and refuses to tnke nny more because 
they cannot rnpply the demands of the 
customers they have. They employ 1,500 
people-men, women, and children-in 
their factory, nnd are building another 
place, cqusl in size, to accommodate 1,500 
more, and then wHl not Heck n new custo· 
mer. 
The following is the statement of that 
factory for the month o[ October: Cigars 
dcli,-erecl. dn,ring the month, 4,838,550; 
wages p,nd $04,000; pai<l to the Govern· 
me~t for re,·enue stamps, $38,590; p11id for 
clut1es on fure1~n tobacco, $·!)34; cignr 
boxes lll'led dunn.g the month $9, 805.2 7; 
leaf tobacco worked up during the month 
to produce these cigars, 2J pounds to the 
l 00 cigars, 120,964 pounce. 
This goes to show the immensity of the 
cigar m:mufncturing business iD tbis coun-
try . And it is growing more rapidly than 
can readily bn imngined . Million s of 
A merica!1 cigars are nor.· ex ported to Eu-
rope. The whole product of Cubau ci~ars 
exported to this country is but a t;ifle 
compared with tho thousunde of millions 
marle here. 
Sixty n1cu Buried in a Snow Slide. 
DEKVER, COL., Nov. 27.-TheLead,·ille 
Chronicle sap that sixty lo.borers were 
buried in a Enow oliue yesterday near 
Chai k Creek on the Kokomo extension of 
the Denver and Rio Grande road about 11 
a. m. 'J"licy noticed •he pine trees trernb· 
ling, nnd in an in stR.nt the slide came 
with n lout! roar, tea ring up the track for 
a tlh:ta11ce of a qu:1rter of a mile nnd bury-
ing sixty men. John Dine was kill ed, 
nineteen men were badly injured, nod 
ele,·en others slightlr. ----·----LYDU E. Pr!<1uu:,r's Vegetable Com· 
pound is a remarkable remedy for all those 
pn.inful complaints and weaknesses so com· 
inon to <Hli' beiit.-fcm:ile population. Send 
t0 \frs . Lydia R Pinkhnm, 233 West<'rn 
.\ rc-nt1t', Lynn, ~[nss. for pnmphlct•. 
Iuslitnliol!, 
[Pl1iWl.:81hia.Jim~ Lellcr. ] 
Oae of Lhc ofliccr:; ,,f the Smithsouian 
[nstilution sent me a note a dn.y or two 
ago c.~king me to come o,cr and sec the 
Htra11gc11t hing that had e\·er been in the 
in stitution. I went, as a matter of course, 
:rnd wa!-\ surely shown n. ,·ery omazing 
thin g. It was a two·headed baby, nicely 
dried and preoerved. It was about n foot 
long. The heads, about the size of n foot 
ball, were perfect, and sn were the t\Yo 
trunk:-i, which cnme together at the wnist. 
The ishuulders ~eemrd to he perfe,·t nnd 
the two che~tM '"ere, :-o for ns I could see, 
11atural un<l normal. 'l'hc hips nppeared 
about 1he proper size for nn inlant of thnt 
age, n11d th e leg:~ uud foet were 111\lurnl.-
He,rc the ribs :--eemed to grc w togcther.-
Tne right arm of the left boy was over 
the hend ol the other boy, while tho left 
urm of the right boy was uround the neck 
of t he other. Tbc other arms were !-ltretcli· 
nl uln11g the side~. The child or children 
were lufuer tban usual, at birth, and it i~ 
n. coujecture wheth ... r it or they .mRy not 
ha,·e been liorn nlh·e. The scientists 
hn, o nute.xnmi1u .,d it critically, but so for 
there dues not eeern to be any natural rea-
son why the children should not have 
lived. It is certninlv n more curious 
freak ot nature than -the Siamese twin s, 
excep t in the matter of lidng. Tho rc-
mnins arrh·ed a day or two ago from a ' 
:::iouthcrn :::it ate. The case is eush rouded 
1n a good deal of mystrry aqd Ktill more 
secrecy. The aurhoritcs pretend that they 
have not a full hi:,;tory ot the ~;ingulnr 
thing, und ,vbt-ther they !awe or not it is 
doubtful that it.. will ev1.::r be gi\'cn to the 
public. E,·en tho "Hp<'Cimeu" i1eelf is 
kept locked up in n room with a lot of 
rattlesnal.cs 1<11d the peop le are not allow-
ed to see it, aad this is tho fir?St. puhlicn-
tion about it that bn., c,·er been made.-
The probability is lhat the existence of 
such a child wa; concealed by the parent8, 
nnd that the remains were found by acci-
dent, the parl'nt, Lei11g ignorant of the 
finding. One thing I 11oticed particularly 
about these baby, or that babies, nnd that 
was the ahupc 01 the heads. They were ns 
well developed h,•:Hls as I ever saw. They 
were large at the t op and thC'. foreheads 
did not slope back like the heads or the 
8inmc:sc twins. \Vhnt is to br done with 
him is n question no one Cllll answer at the 
Smithso11inn. 
l-'allin;r Into a llecl of Snnk~s. 
K1KGSTO~, N . .T., Dec. 1.-Jx cob Ter-
willig-er, a former lidng in th e Shownn-
gunk tr..ouutnin~, wns in the city to-day 
an.cl tol<l of a. de 3pe ra te encounter he hnq ~ 
few weeks ngo with rnttle,;n:.ikes . A l:ir~ 
pnrt of Terwilligrr's farr.1 i:!I plnntcrl with 
nppl e treeb, and it was while J.!nthering Ap-
ples that he discovered the Mnakes. !11 the 
middle of the orchorJ lay nn old log. Ter-
williger mounted the log, L,ut in Jp:ining 
o,·cr to grasp n limb ho lost his b:1lnnce, 
and the lo~ rolled over, thr owing him on 
the grounct. I le fell on his side dirccJly 
in the r.rsck of the log, nnd in the Ycry 
center of the Lrack was a bed of rattle-
snakes. More than one attacked him be.-
fore he gained his feet, nnJ one wns fast-
ened in his cloth:ng. Ilis twell'e-year-old 
r;:.on, who was near was of little help, but 
Terwilliger got a roug-h stick an<l attnckt·d 
the snakea. Mnny of tho snakes sho-.ed 
fight, and one big one bit .. no or Terwilli-
gcr's hands. But Terwilliger in less than 
an hour, killed eight rnttlo snakes, the 
larg est measuring fivo fr•ct, and having 
eeventeea rattles. 
Terwilliger still exhibits two scars on 
his hands. Ile says he lo:;t some blood 
from the wound,, nnd hurried home, but 
he ]o;t consciousness ns he reached the 
farm-house door, and fell forward. His 
wire took him in. 
"But. by gracious, I thou;.:ht I was nil 
clonP for ," he said. 
"What saYed you?" 
"Whi,ky-·jn,t whisky; tlrnt's nil there 
was of it. A ugn:-1t.a ju1't piit them hands 
into whbky poultice:-., nnd p ~ure<l lot.=. of 
whisky inside of mr. It cure<l me in two 
days. My wife any~ she ne\·er knowed it 
to foil any kind of a pi se n bite. And 
whisky isn't n b:d dose t.o tr.kc either for 
nny kiad .if sic.kn es~.'' 
----
11 'Sellers' Lh·er Pill~' cund me of Hn•r 
complaint." D. fl. Coleman, S!iortCJreek, 
w. \Tll. 
Pilt,IJnt· gher•s Hunting .\tlrcntnrc In 
the West. 
From the Pitt: ib urgh Post.] 
Some weeks ago :\Iessrs . Iloward Eaton, 
.Iosepli Dilworth and s<.l"ernl other gentle· 
mm left lbe cily for a tour through the 
for West. :llr. D]worlh went on businc~s 
and :l[r. E:1ton for recre,ition and pleasure. 
8ince hirnrrirnl in the far We ot Howard 
has been cnjllying n most jolly time, hunt· 
ing for <leer, bear and other gnmc. A let-
tC'r wa..'i rccei'ie-d n few ngo in "·hich he 
gi,•es n niode•t st:1temcnt of his e.<ploit.s 
along the Little Uissouri rirer, some dis· 
tnnrc frrm Bi~mnrk, in Dakotnlt territory. 
The Jetter WM not intended fotpublica tioa 
but by pre,ailin,: npon his father, Ur. F. 
II. Eaton, Ilic ,·.-c•!l known Fifth aveirne 
mf'r(.'hant, the rC'porter finally obtained 
permiKsion to copy 1m extract from Ilow 
ard 's leUt.>r. Here it i:1; 
'"For once I am u hero. Pa~dock and I 
\Vent buntini, on Monday I kill ed n bi~ 
born rnm and a blnck-tnilcd deer-a buclr 
wht,se immense horns bo re ten points. On 
11·edne•d11y we pncked our game for camp. 
While doing so I ,hut another deer in the 
morning. In the en~nir.g whi1o leading 
my pony along a high bank I saw a big 
grizzly beur in the buabes. One of the 
trappers was nenr at Lho time. I wound-
ed the bear, who rushrd into the bushes. 
Ed. 11110 Ijumpcrl down tho bank, a di•· 
ta11ce offilteen feet., to the creek. We 
s:rnk d l'e p iu the mw1 and had great !rou-
ble to get out . \Vhcn extracted I rm ,hf'd 
into the bui,.:.hes where 1 had la,;t see11 the 
bear nnd sud<lr,nly 1,eard a fierce !'trow!. 
The ur.xt in"tRnt. t.hc bc£r, mad<lened l\'ith 
pnin, ruJ;hed at me wiLb a deep nnrl ornin· 
ous i;rowl. I wa., nfr:iid to fire et his head, 
rea lizing lhnt the bullet might spend it• 
force mi his teeth or cutting a long ga~b 
in the thick 1ur glnnce off harmlessly, So 
I stood by a lree waiting the grizzly'• ap-
proach. I soon felt hie hot breath in my 
facr. S:lW him lift hi3 monstrous pnw to 
ktrike me, dodged behind the tree n., h~ 
Htrucl. n furiou1:1 blow, nnd Rhot him in the 
heart before he had time to fully reco,·er 
from the frantic blow he had made. 
"We hnd to dig under tho wagon wheel• 
to lower the ~·11gon, and tbea lny poles up 
wh ieh to roll his bcarsh; p on to th e wagr,n. 
l'our of us were completely exhausted bv 
the job. The weight was 600 rounrls after 
bleeding and opening; the nai on the fore 
feet nre larger thnn any lingers. 
"Onr bng for the two and a half day• 
consis ted of one bear, four big horn• and 
eightdeer. We lost one sheep by tbe 
woh·es, and two deer, which tho bears ate 
in our nUse11ce. The game, when dressed, 
weighed nearly 2,000 pounds, and people 
from all along tho line came to see the 
load. 
"We nl•o narrowly escaped a little Ia-
<lian fi,tl:t. 80 near were we tu them that 
they 1111d to dodge our bullets nnd gallop 
for their li,·c•. I was with one of the 
trappers, and \VC •cot the bullets arter the 
rctl·flkin~ tliick n.nd fast.." 
1H r. Eaton mado n nnrrmv escape nnd 
his nch·enture mu,t indeed have been most 
thrilling. The trappers ,·oted him but a 
poor bcnr hnnter because h'l wnited for 
the bear's approah, but rejoiced with him 
that he hnd escaped so fortnaately. He is 
n. young man full of nen-e and consider-
able prowress ns his companion• well 
known. He ia now visitin~ lllr. Frank 
~Ioore an old friend. He will indulge in 
a huut for Buffalo and another for elk and 
expocls to return home about the lat-
ter part of this mon!h or early in Dccem· 
bcr. - -- -·~--- --
Commdrnms . 
Whom did A,lam marry aad when did 
he marry her? One Eve. 
What was her bridal dres,? Barley 
nothing. 
Not even a ril,bon? ~o, she had no 
need of one; she WM a rib bone henielf. 
Wbnt kind of fur did she wear the first 
winter? lk-ar-skin. 
When Adam and Eve were in the gar-
dening business, what time did they cum 
mem·e picking apples? In the Fall. 
Wbat was tbe first step they took io the 
sug~r business? Rai!!iing Cain. 
Why did not Cain make good ,ugnr? 
llecnuse he was not Abel. 
Who was the wisest mau? Knower. 
(Noah.) 
What did he know? Ile knew enough 
lo go in out of the rnin. 
Why is an umbrella in wet weather like 
n worn.out. cab horse? Because it.'H u:,ced 
np. 
Wlrnt kiud of animal comes from be:iv-
en? RPinclecr (rain·denr.) 
Who is the first nobleman mentioned 
ia th e Bible? Barren (Ba ron ) figtrcc, 
'fho Uigl1t to 'fax Bank Shares. 
NEW Y01rn, November 2G.-Ia the suit 
brougkt in tb o United Slates Court by tile 
National Exchange Bank of Albany 
agninst tho rccci\'crof taxes imposed upon 
shares of that b,ink for the year 187!) the 
court has decided in f~1·or of the bank' on 
the ground that the act of 1866 is invalid 
and furnished no authority to assessors to 
nssess bnn k share•, because the net does 
not permit bank shnre boldera to derluct 
their debts from their na.essmeuts, 
The b1111ks in the city will take proceed-
ings in the United Slates Court so as to 
secure a full benefit of the decision. They 
have already t,iken proceedings in tl1e 
srntc courts to lun- c the assessments on 
their ebareholders for tho vear 1880 de· 
clared ill egnl. The amount' of taxeR Im-
posed upou the bank •hnres ia X cw York 
City ia more than $1,500,000. 
How Jlr. lllilligan Found His Wife. 
FoRT Sco-r-r. 1\..-lSdA~, ~{ovcmber 28.-
8erernl week:-i ngo a m.:in nrri n ,-d in this 
city and regist ered nt tlie American Hou se 
ns .Tamra )Iilligan, from Novi,i Scotia. 
Yesterday, while sented in the hotel-office 
n mnn and wom:in entered, rcgistcri ng 1\8 
F. W. Whitney and wifo, Kans5sCity. On 
h!'arin~ Wld.:ncy' s nam~ 11illiga11 jumped 
from his chstr, cnnght hun by the throat 
and but fnr the iul erence o·f by-stander; 
would have killed him on th e spot. It wns 
aftemard ascertained that the women \Vllil 
).Jillignn's wife, and had run nwRy ec\'eral 
weeks preYionsly with Whitney. After a 
long priv~te. cousult11ti?n t)ie parties oep-
arated, Milligan 1md his wife departing for 
the.North and the vanquished Whitney 
takrng an opposite direction. 
Shot ms E1111ilorer Dead, 
h:: ,rnno1rn, KY., Nov . 27.-CoJ. )I. D. 
Brown, a well-known citizen of this pince, 
nnd n member of the last Legislature of 
Kentucky, was shot nnd instantly killed 
last uighr, by Cass Wilkin•, a cler:r io ~ 
livery staule. The shooting ,s,s the end 
of a qunrrel nhout the cnre of Col. Brown's 
horse, kept at the stable where Wilkin s 
wns employed. 
~Dr.John Buchanan, who sold bo-
gtis mer!ical diplom5s, has been acquitted 
hy the United Stntcs C"urt of u~ing the 
mails to def,aud. ,\cq11itt;1l h1Lsed on the 
teclrnic~d grounrh tbnt IJuchsurnn did not 
i•:t'l.ntioually defraud anybody, because 
his customers knew the d,plomae were bo-
gus. 
Carter'• Litt le Liver Pill• are free from 
n.11 crnrle :\nd irr'.tnting mutt<'r. Concrn-
tmtccl medicine only; vny small· vcrv 
<.'MY to takf' ; 110 pain i nn p-ripin!.- · nO 
purglnrr. dcc•n;2 
{$! ,00 PER HNtll, I:'\ AIJUHJ:. 
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THE SUN FOR 1881. 
J-:,·eryLo<ly reads 'l'RE St::x. In tho 
editions of this newepal?er throughout tho 
year to come everybody will find: 
1. All the world '• ocw•, so preoented 
that the reader will get the greates, 
amouat of information with the least un· 
r.rofitable expendimre of time ~nd eyo-
01gbt. TnE Bux long ago diocovrrcd the 
gulaen mean betw~en reduadaut fulnese 
an~ un,atisfnct ory brevity. 
1 r. ll uch of that sort of news which 
depends less upon its rncognizcd impor· 
tsncc than upon its interest tu mankind. 
From .morning to morning THESUN prints 
a contmued •tory of the live• or real men 
and women, and of their deed11, plans, 
loves, hates, arid troubles, Thi• •Lory h 
more varied and more intere:sting thnn nny 
ronrnnce th:\t wns ever devised. 
IIJ. Uuod writing in e,·ery column •ml 
fnshne_s~, originality, acc·urncy, nnrl1 do-
curum Ill th o Lrentnwn t ofe\·ery sut~ect. 
n·. Hoaest comment . Tm: ::luN'• 
habit is to spea k out fearlessly about men 
and thing•. 
':·. F,qnal candor in t.lenling with each 
poht1c1l party, and l,qual rendiness to 
commend \\·hflt is prRf:-:cwo rtby or to ro· 
buke what is hlamablc in Democrat or 
Republican . 
VI.. Absolute iudepcndeocc of parli,an 
orgnm1.ation~, but u11,va,·ering loyalty t<, 
true Democratk principles. THJlSUN l;e-
l1eves thRt the Go,·ernment which the Con-
!ltittnio.n gi ,·es us i~ a good_ o ne to keep. 
Its notion of duty 1• to resist ro its utmost 
power the efforts of men in tlio Uepubli· 
can p~rty to stit up another form of govern-
ment 111 plaee of that which rxi,i.. 'l'he 
yea~ 1881. and the years immediately fol-
lowmg \Till probably decide thi• •npreme-
ly coutcst. THESux beli,•ns that tho 
victor! will be ,rith th e people as 8gainst 
the ]ling; for mouoply, the King• for 
plur.d er, and the Ring• for imperial pow-
er. 
Our krms nrc as fol:ol'fi-: 
For th!l Daily St·x, :i four-pnge •hect of 
twcnty-.e1g!1t col um,, th e price by mail, 
µost p:iat, 1,i; 55 cent~$ month o r · $6 . .'.'.iO a 
year; or, including tho Sund•}' pnper, an 
eight-page ahcet of fiftr·•ix rolnmns the 
price is 65 cents a mo11tl1, or ~7 .70 a 'year 
po,tngc pnicl. ' 
The SundKy e<1ition of T111-; Sl'N is ah10 
furni•h:d •cpnrntely at fl.20 a year, poo• 
tage pn1d. 
The price of the W1 :EKL\" Sl ·x eight 
pnges, ~fty·!i ... :ic column~, i:-1 $1 a yea'r, po11-
tage JJald. F or.,club, of ten ,ending $IO 
we Will &encl an extrn copy free. 
Address T. W. El'GLANIJ, 
Publisher of THE Sc:x, Ne" York Cit1. 
A Story AIJont Stun Houston. 
Sprin~field Republican.] 
Sam Houston's ~tr:mge bchndor in De-
cember, J 28, in resigning Lhe Governor· 
ship of Tennessee a11d deserting the wife 
be hadju•L married, hM hecn exphinod 
by the Rev. Dr. G. IL Sam•on of "N"e" 
York, to whom Ilic facls ,.,·rre confided I,y 
Oor-. Houston's ~·i<low, his. second \vife, 
who is still living. On tho eve of mar· 
r-iagc, Go,~. Houston observe,} a trrmor in 
the mice of his bride, when the VGW of un-
divided nttachmont was pronounced 
which con\'inced him ~omc stcret had noi 
been revealed 10 him. Ilefore reti ring he 
lrnakly told h~r of his suspicion, a•ked a 
frnnk confes.,on, and pledged that it 
should not work her injury. Her frank• 
ness and firmnrss le<l to the confession that 
her affectious had been pled;ed to anothLr 
before th ei r meeting, and that filial duty 
had prompted her ncceplancc of his proffer. 
Ho.uston r~tired '·" bis own rot ., next dny 
reSJp;ne<I his po•ition, 11llowed the entire 
fault appear to be Li,, permillcd nnd en-
couraged her npplication lor a dh·orrc oo 
the plea of desntion, a111J hio bride was 
0;arried h d (' 111:1!1 of her formo r nffection. 
N.o one oi J i .. w .. ;11:1 ·, c•1mp11.nior1s knrw till 
h1s death the t·1tu,. •. t hi" nf'\\"' courFe 
which hie be~t fri eoJ:ii , i;Lt · ,l;u-k.:n,: .. c! 
garded n1 pnrtinl insanity. 
Deuls Returns to His Drar. 
San Francisco E.xaruil,cr.] 
A most piteous spectnclo might have 
been obsened yesterday by tbe curiouo 
p,uo;er by on Clay street. The quondalll 
om.tor and purnti\'e stute!mn.n, Denis K,inr-
oey, wa. laboriously nnd perspiriagly en-
deavoring to load his he&,·y dray with 
Lnr~els of)vhi•~y, and as each heavy loAd 
str11med hrs el'?'luent muscles. murmuring 
scarcely an g~hc a\To~e th e surrnunding 
echoes. H •• manly (?) physicue w11s 
clothed in a neiv p8ir of overt<lls, etc., and 
hi~ new sh~ep skin apron \VnB hardly yet 
soiled. His counter.ace wa~ devoid, ho\\·· 
ever, of that serene and child-like •mile 
so familiar to the habitu e• of the Sand ·lot 
and every feature seemed to •how that the 
"Glory ot Israel had deportee!." I~ nu• 
swer ttl a pn.."-eing rc111ark of the reporter 
th e fRlle11 hero ••dly remarked that ho bnd 
Lo come ~o it; he was unn_rprecinted, and, 
martyr·hke, he&ccepted hi• destiny. '"fio-
quiescat in Pace ." --------Wlnt~r 1'onr~ South, 
These.:l!"l11!I ha:, .1,·.h .\ 1l ~hf'n rt'1'idt!nl8 
of the Korthcrn States huce beguu to ,1gi-
inte the subject of a trip tu 1Yermer und 
morP congenial cHrncs, in wliic.h to spend 
at leaot a portion of the coming winter, 
and either Florida or Southern Texas will 
be generally decided upon ns tbe objec tivo 
place. Io this corinection th e Pittsburg, 
Cincinnati &St. Louis lhih<ay Co. (P nn-
Handlo Route ) announce that the,· hnl"c 
plnccd on sale ronnd·trip excu r•io~ ticket• 
to Jacksouyille, Floridnj Au~tio, Hou:-iton, 
q-alve!ton, n.nd San Antoni", Textl8. Thr~ 
tJCk?ts are now o.n 11ale at nil principal 
stations on the Imes of this Compam· nnd 
caa be pro cured from th e gene ral· ~ffico 
through ngent.s Rt smaller stat;ous . Tic~-
ets are good for return pas~ngc uutil .June' 
1.•t, 1881, nnd aro first cl•ss in cwry por· 
t.tcular. The Pan-I fondle Route is !he di-
rect through- car line ro Texas. Tur tick-
ets, tim e·lahleo and full infnrnintion, call 
"n nr nddrP~~ Any nJ!ene of the compunv 
o.~ \V, L. O'Bri~n, Ge11~rnl l',t~engt•r ari'ti 
ltcket Agent, No. 219 ~orth l!igh Htrect 
Columbus, 0. ' 
aiio'" Tom Uarahall was using quite 11bu-
sh ·e language in n Kentucky court a t one 
time, and the judge, a~er one o r twa rcp~i-
mands, fined him $10 for co11tempt. )Ir. 
Marshall looked at the Judge ,vitli n smil;, 
aurl n,~ed where he WW5 lo Ed tl1c money 
a.~ he lrncl not a rtt<l. "U f,r row it of~ 
friend," !Uhl the court. "\Vl•ll sir" ans-
w~r01 ~Ir. :\Inr:-,hr11l, ··y"u are' th~ ho .,t 
fr1P1HI [ h!\YCj will yoll le11d !HO th e ll101l· 
ey?" .. :\~r. L:lcrk,U gaid the· judg-t• ~·ou 
ma~· re .mt the fine. Tlie 8t:ilc is 11, able 
to lo~e it n8 I am.'' 
~ 1'11-· ""'.:~\\ O.: l::"il•l'c!nr gin·~ 110-
tice that "u n ~ud nrter December 2, 1880, 
nil p~r sons ti:<-lli11g or uw.:n;; fo:- ilJumi11n-
ti11g purpot1e~. any fluid, nr suh~tnnr.es of 
petroleum tlrnt flMhCIA nt ;rn,r tf"11~11;•r!\turo 
below 120 degree• Fnh,c·11hdt, 1·. iii be held 
liable Co proliccution un,lt'r the Rtate Stat-
ute~, page lJl, 8CClions :;OS nnd 3Q!J." 
.\ g"l10d i11,·l':-.t111r11t iN a botllr uf Hr. 
Bu.ll'_s Co
1
u$"h Syrup, for it rwY,·r clit1ap-rnints .. 2., ('t>ntir, prr hotrl,-. ~,,Id hy all 1n11g1~t .. , 
~nnntr. 
om.cial Pal'er of Uac ()ount,-. 
L, HAP.PER, Eii'or aml Proprietor. 
U0UYI' ,·i;n~oN, 01110: 
l',~ll>.\ y ~[t)tt:--I~G ...... ....... DEQ. JO, 1880 
~ The kno"'ing o:ica at the Ea.tare 
predicting a cr:~h in money matter3 soon. 
r,i;J- Juugc Jerry Black is of the opinion 
that Railroads ha,·c no rights that arc 
above le~+,lativc control. 
t;;aJ" Puck'; lntrst cartoon represent. 
ll_-echcr, llu~ Ingersoll nm! Ilic "deril" 
e1:j-1) i,1~ ~\ s< cinl confab. 
- -- •-
:fdr Daring the month of Xo,'cmbcr, 
$~,300,000 in gnlu uud $-4,:\i4,200 in silver 
·,\ere coined nt the mi11t:-1. 
f··,t' The Frc•neh whc"t crop falls short 
fil/tiJIJ bu~hch: liut the Uolte<l Stutes can 
make goo1l n!l t.Ieticencir::i. 
lllar Tbc t,,lk in Colum!Jus is tbnt Ilro. 
~Jycrs of Lhe n;,patch can hnve the Co-
lumbus Post-office if he dl'Sircs it. 
,c.a- \Ve don't place auy confidence in 
t!,c report tlrn, Ibo Cincinnati (/a:elte and 
the l'om:nacic1/ nre to l:,e co:isolidnte,d. 
~ Sv<·al:t-r Haudall •ays legislation 
will Lo pushed so that the Republicans 
shall hare no pretext for an c:.tra ses-
sion. 
r.~' The ll..!publicans will not try to 
0 c,)unt out1' Loui:1ian:1. this yc-ar. Ilao-
co1.'~'~ majority ovrr Garficltl in the State 
fa 32,70~•. ---- ----
~,"Jr )fr. llnycs wili ri•tire lrom the 
\\~ilitc Uou1c on the ·1t!1 of )I,1rch nuxt, 
n·it{: 815~,000 C;LSh, 5:1.\'C 1 fro:n hi~ !!llary 
-j<J it i::; reportctl. 
---- -- ----
.,..:;y-Tl,c friendJ of Charley Foster are 
rncy c,rnfideu( that he will be choscu Sen-
n.tor, nn<l iu S·'llllC placcis are l,acking np 
t.hl·ir o;,iuiuns with bets. 
,'I:£!" lleocral James K. Morehea•l, of 
.l'itt~unrgh, a wealthy nnd prominent busi-
r~css man, is Rpokcn of f?r United States 
Sem1tor from Pennsylvama. 
[;{iij- <Jenera! Uosccrau, calls Secretary 
E\·art::5 "the venerable sardine who presides 
orcr the Srntc Depnrtmc:it." N vt much 
<l ig!lity, but spiced with truth. 
~ General (brfield walked up to the 
polls at :.Icntor last week, and votcu for 
his sncces.,or in Congress, Jttdge Taylor, 
whereupon the boys cheered him. 
4i1!" 1 f the Rc;,ublicans want 11 Ucpre· 
8Ct:tn!ivc man ns their can<lidate for Gov-
urnr,r in hS!, why not tnkc Deacon 
Cowie., 11f the CleYelanu f,ea,,/er .' 
(@'" It is said Lhat Senator Thurman 
will continue to reside in Waahington 
nfler tho expiration of his term, though he 
will not change his legal residence. 
r;;?;J-Cor.grc53men from nil the States 
wl'~t or Indiana nro mnkiog a movement 
l,> hn.·.-\) K~~son, of !own, cho:mn Speaker 
of the next hou~c of Rrpre:-:catntives. 
~-- Go,·crnor Foster, nccornpanied the 
Ohio Electors to Mentor. and while there 
enjoyed a private intcniew with General 
(,arficl,l. <,;!Jerman feels badly about it. 
t? The nogrocs nrc now demanding 
that ouc of Lheir nnmhor shall be taken in-
t, Garfield's Cabinet; snd if their wiohes 
, arc not complied with the de.ii will bo to 
£l3)". 
I;df" The Louisville l'ost has placed the 
l!amc of Winfield Scott Hancock at the 
head of its columi:s as its Presideutial can-
d idnte i o 18 4, nud proposes to keep it 
staudiug there. -------
Jla'"Hon. JI. J. Jewett has been re-
elected President of the Erie Railway. 
Uu<ler his admirable management; the 
company made a profit of $1,500,000 dur -
ing the past yrnr. ---------
Jl:<3'° General Garfield's c:rnct official m11-
jority over Genernl llancvck in Iowa is 
78,050. Tile only cotrnties in the St ate 
that the Democrat,; crrried are nnmed Da-
vis, Jackson, Johnson nnd Lee, 
&'2r The peoµle of J\lichignn rejected, 
by a ,·otc of 5S,023 nays to 39,010 yens, the 
prorosc,l conotitulionnl amendment to :,u-
tborize the city of Detroit to io,ue b"nd• 
to con;tmct n tunnel or briJ)(c. 
e€J> .\ mob ca tered the cOl,rt room at 
Pula~ki, Tennc3sec, Inst week, forcibly 
c:.ipturcll a nc-gro ra\"ishcr from the officers, 
aml hung him a fow ro<ls from the court 
house. Tbnt wn., pretty bold work. 
I,&" Talk auout the DJmocratic pal'ty 
being dcnd ! G~neml ITancoclc receive d 
4 436 OJ.I in the United States, and recciv. 
cd rn~rc votf'.a in Ohio thn.n wcro erc r cnst 
foe u. Rt•publicun prcdout-1 to the prcs,.,nt 
year. 
(;6r ;\Io,t of the defea ted Ucpul,lican 
cnndid:,tcs iu the South have given notice 
that they will contcat the scats of the 
successful candiuates. They think n He· 
public:m C,,ngrcss will favor their de-
mnt1d::!. · 
..5Y'" The Columbus Journal at length 
defiues its position in rc;;nrd to the Scna-
lorship 1, -,ys: "We support Mr. Shcr-
m,in because, io our judgment, the good 
of the country require=! his retention in 
pub~ic lifo." ___ .....,. __ _ 
tar The Toledo doctors arc on a strike. 
'fhcy dcmanu extra pay when they are cnll-
ed to the ,,-itnc,sstaod to testify ns expe rt•, 
nnu they claiu they nre entitled to $10 in-
stead of ;S:,J when they make n. po-~t m1Jl'fcm 
c.x~ruin:ition. 
IJaY'" The 13. & O. R:1ilroad Campnoy 
has reciurled its order adrnucing tile rate• 
of storage iu its graiu cle,•nlor.-, on con-
dition that businC!S men mri~c an effort to 
rdi('l'c the prcs.,urc that caused the line of 
policy atluptc<l. ---------
fifir" Tt i:i r1Jp0rk •J t!rnt the Uiucinn.:i.li 
Cun6rcssrncn nrc fur 8hcrmnn f.Jr Senator. 
Jlut whnt ia more iJ,iportant to Mr. Sher-
man at thi~ time i~ the support of the 
Hamilton county connto rs nnd Tieprcsen-
talirea in the Ol1io l,e-gialaturc. 
1ifii:r Tho l'olumbn; Journal i• writing 
up the suhjcct of estaUlishing o Zoological 
< i~lrden i11 that city. The project Wt\5 
~tnrtf'rl ecvcral month:-\ :1go but was nbau• 
ti ml'd, but the Jo11mu/ think• that with 
further efforts it may yet succeed. 
, 11r. Richnrd Smith's attention ha,·-
ing been c.11id to the publication of nn 
bten·ic r in rr:1:ch he i; made to ,ay that 
(i~n. n urLI.J i."\ iu :l. ~eriou:,; condition 
phy:,i\.'.,,.i:, ~111'1 Lhr.~ l.c need.:1 c:.reful nurs· 
jag, sars he 11111,lc no surh sta tement, 
-- Cllristhnity and Infidelity. j fRESIDE:N'I'd MESSAGE, 
Tho fvllowing pnragrup!t from tin· 11,\..'.d I . . ~ . -- .. 
colum,ia of Lhc t:L..;ubti:\·;il..: c;,i.:i;d,·, .,i I A. 3nc1 Review of the Cond1t1on of the 
fords food for rellecti111,: Country. 
MESSISco CHASE&, Ct 111.L 
BOOXSELLLERS, STATIONERS AND MUSIC DEALERS., 
The Secret or lltl-l>J•lnes.1 . I@"' .Stanley illntthews io about the •Jal) 
prominent Rt.ipu;Jlic:1.n in Lhc cotrntry, wlw 
took no nctirc p:ul in the larceny of th e 
Presidency four year . .: ogo, who hib not 
been proYided for by llis Frau,lnlc:: cy, 
Haye5; but the indications arc tbat lfoy"" 
will make good thi~ omi:::1~ion Ulifurc !Ji~ 
term of office expires. J t ii:s now g-cncr.dly 
belle,·ed that Stanley will be mnJc Ju;: ice 
of the Supreme Uourt or tbc Daltcd Kta!e~. 
Is Cliri!)tianity at a low d,h iu HleulJcn· 
dllt? lt woald ;o.eelll ..;o when 1 tirt kuown 
that by actto:d count :j11:1tiHy uig{tt there 
were ju~t ·10 perton · ill one uf our Metho· 
di.:;t :.in I i)) 1 1 1;nc of uur Pr ~bvtni an 
chu;cll~", iJ.,1 [1 ,,f w!1icli arc teatr;lHy iu· 
catrll ,a:1d h:\rc l'~ecllt.·11t ~idewalk 11p· 
pro3chr!::i from t~n.,ry Jirt'ctiou. ~np:10,e 
Bob I11J,l;crs•;II bad lcct u:-t•d i:1::-it ... 11:1e11·•illE:' 
the snme ni~ht, would J,1,4 ,:-;i:1gn)e::n.io11 
lrnsc been ~v S!11a1;? Xo; y~L tile p<¼stor~ 
ofthrac two l"l.wrches are. both J{O'Jd chris 
t.ian mc11 an<l e:-tcellent pre:1clierf-. Ua11 it 
be that the pcr:5btent eflOrt.:i of n:inc•teuths 
of the prt:teher~ tn rniA politic~ with re· 
ligion, nod the 1mpport they have gh·cn nt 
tirn polls to di~houornhle men simply he-
cau .sc they were on t.iic "right t.ic!cct," can 
barn anything to do ll'ith. this dereliction 
of du ty on llie rnrly of Lhcir fol!owcra·? 
\LlliiiI:<GTOX, Dec. 4.-The President's 
llessoge, which is being mailed for deliv-
ery to the press at noon MonJay, is n little 
longer thnu usnal, covering ninety .fife 
pages of mnnuscript. He presents se\'eral 
,ubjett• Ly way of reriew. Advaacc in 
reform ofci,·il t-cn·kc isoneoftbcse. The 
President thinks great worlr hns been nc-
cumplishrd in the direction of r eforms lie 
prurn,~cd in the 01,ening of bis Adminis· 
tr,1tion. Eleraliuu of tone nnd efficiency 
in all hranchcs of the se rv ice are claimed 
and HCt forth. · His views in regarc.l to one 
Presidential term lun-c been prepnred 1 nnd 
arc untler~tood to be ir.corpO iRled in b~K 
medS!lge. The subject of finances receh·ee 
considcrnblc attention. The excellent con-
dition of the financial 8ffairs of ti.Jc Nation, 
the success of the great svork of refundi ng, 
a!\Cl tho 111H.intcnnnce Of aoecle pnyments, 
arc prc,cnted with evident ontiefaction. 
The work rcm~iniug to be doue, nod the 
Take pleasure in inviting the attention of the Citizens of Mt. Vernon and Knox coun-
ty, to their unusually large and attractive stock of Books and J:":rncy Stationary, design-
ed especially for HOLIDAY PRESENTS. It is the largest ar;d mof;t ccmplete in vari-
ety and elegance ever offered in this city, embracing 
How often haYe we longed for perfo,·L 
enjoyment and how seldo;11 fo::11d ir.-
~ltsforlunc bas come, or ill l11•alth .. , er tu-
ken us. 1->erbaps a cough hn.s co.1M· ll p1111 
us which threatens that dreade,I 11f ail di,-
eaaes, con~umption, an<l we feel th:lt dNtth 
is nenr. With whntjor should w,· be till-
ed th en, when such n remrd-. • a:4 .l>Jt. 
Krxo's NEW DIS COYEHY fvr • Uot1dUUlp-
tion is pinc£d within our read1. It ha,. 
cured thousands who were ue:.uC'r tilt• gra\·e 
thnn ourselves and made their li1·c., pe1<1·t· 
ful and happy. Asthma, Uronchiti•, 
Hoarseness, Loss of ,·oice, difficulty of 
breathing, or nny affec tion of the Thror.t 
and Lungs are positi l'ely cured by th i• 
Wonderful Discoy cry. X0w to gi, ·e JOU 
satisfactory proof thnt DR. K rnu's ;,; EW 
DISCOYEllY 1dll cure, if you call at ll•ker 
Bros. Drug Store you can get a trhl uolllc 
for ten cents or a regulnr s'zo bottle for 
I@'" Hou. George W. Willi.mis, lite cul· 
Ori:ld member of the Ohio Legi-...Iaturc frum 
Hamilton couuty, i::! de,·L-iin£ a scheme t,1 
colonize a forgo number of the bett er das-
of negroes from the 8:mlhern Statc:J to 
Mexico, and th ere pro.idc. them with 
farms at the no:niual price of $1.2~ ;,er 
acre, gh-iug them an opportunity to pny 
for the same with their laL or. We hope 
tho project will be crow·ued with ,ucce,s. 
THE STANDAUD AUTHOllS, STANDARD wo1rn.s OF nm,'ERK\CES, 
PUAYER HOOKS A~D lllMNALS,. 
LAHIES SEWING BOXES, 
WIUTING DESKS, FANCY BOXES, 
POCKET, OCTA:\'IO and I<' DIILY llUU,ES, 
llASDKEllCHrnF A'.\D GLO\'E SETS, 
JEWEL BOXES, L.\HIES CAUD CA.SES, 
- --· 
I$'" Josh Hart, puLiish er of the 'ii·a/h 
newspaper, New York, in whi ch the lllor-
ey Jetter orginally nppenred, has brought 
euit against •1Gath" Towns end , for libel, 
claiming $10,000 damngcs, in cousefJttencc 
of certain strictures mn.de l,y Townsend in 
a letter to the .t:11quirer rolntirc to _that 
publication. lie will probably rcco1-er 5 
cents. ----·--
1lfaf" Hi~ reportc<l that many of the Re-
publican members of the Legiolntu ,e, who 
have been approached Ly the ~gents of 
both Foster am] Slicrmnn, <lccliuc lo mnkc 
any pledges f,ir lhe present. They desire 
to wait until they cnn take an in,ido view 
o( the "groceries" that ,·.-ill Le established 
at Columbus nbout the first r,f January. 
-- --· -·- ··~ 
~ Tbc Cle\·clnud //,;rrthl suggests 'the 
names of !lcvcr.1! promiucut Rt.•publicun 
editors in Ohio fur ollicc under Garfield, 
but the cciitor':; c:-:.:ct~ssh·c motlcg!y pre\·ent-
cd ilim from including the editor of the 
llerald in his list. We therefore supply 
the omission Uy nomi11nli11g editor Keffer 
for Ilic Uleveland Po,t-o/Ucc. 
&lir For the year ending OotoLer 31 
1879, the b~lnncc of trade iu favor of thi~ 
couulry was $26~,200,000, while for the 
year coding October 31, 1880, it has been 
reduccJ to $1J5,500,000, a falling off of 
$113;700,000. This silows n rcmarkuble 
change going on iu the foreign commerce 
of th e country. 
----- ----
txil" E:i:-Senntor Ohristiancy tried to 
prove his young wife uacha.'ilt', so n'3 to 
procure a divorce, lrnt his chief witue~s, 
after tnking n gancl look at the lady, said 
shewn...; not the woman he lrnJ scea <loing 
naughty lhingH. Christi:incy is n prc,ty 
representatirc for onr coi1ntry l t> srrn.l lo 
Soutil Amrrien. 
a&- The wheat crop of the year is esti-
mated nt 480,000,000 bu,hela, against -H0,-
000,000 bu,hels iu 1870- Tho inuientions 
are that th e home a.nd foreign tlcmnud will 
lenve U3 little su rpla ~, inuch le.~s tbau wns 
nnticipnt cd in tho rarly su•nmJ.>r, provi<led 
priced nre maintained somewhere about the 
ruling figures. 
----------
~ The lfapu!,lic .,:i nspir:rnts for uni· 
ted States Sen:ltor in Indiana :tre having n 
fight quite ns bitter 11s the one now in pro· 
gre.5'/ in Oh in. JJ arrison seems to be the 
most prominent candidate, but n combinu-
tion is being formed ai,tin~t Lim and in 
favor of Ortb, which mny possibly be snc-
cessful I. ___ ___.,_ 
a&- The lending Da ,nocrats of :·iorr 
York nre holding dai!y cum,nltation~ with 
th e view of briogiug about n thorou~h re· 
orgnni:t.!llion of the party io t!1c City nod 
Stato. The detcrmi11atio:i is to ignore all 
uBosscs" nurl 11IIKll:5,' 1 nn.I to Iet tin'.) pea~ 
plc make thdr no:niontions as we do here 
iu Ohio. ---tar Among the RepuLlic ,l!IS r.lrea,ly 
talked of for next Gorernor of Obio arc 
l. I~. Mack c,f the S:rnJu,!,y ilcgi-,!er, Ma-
jor Ilickham of the Daytrm Journal ~nd 
good Dencon Richard Smith of the Cin-
cinnati Gazette. We do not really believe 
that either gf tho gentlemen desire the 
place. 
~ H is anno11:1ceJ tlrnt 110 lcjs than 
!Sixty-nine. suit~ heyc been commenced 
against Trelll!ury de(:mltera, in order to 
recoYer embezzled moneys. It must be 
remembered th•t thc•c fellows arc "loyal" 
Rep1Jblicans, who w0 ro Yiole11tly opposed 
to any "changeJJ in the Administrntion. 
.$i:i'" The ollioiul rote fur PrcsiJ cut in 
all the States is gircn on the lirat page of 
this week's 13,L'iNEH, ftom "hich it will be 
,een that Garfield ouly lencs Hancock 
3,-101 in the popular vote. This iJ the 
closest wting tb:it e,·cr took place in this 
country. 
I@'" Juhn Brough rcccirnu 100,882 
more YOtcs for Governor iu 18G3 than did 
C. L. Ynllnndigham, and yet, Geuernl 
Uancoclc, a t the late Presidential election, 
recch·e<l 52.(357 more v0tcs th:rn Brough. 
Then, why shonlu Democrats bo discour-
aged? 
t1Eif" Ephraim Sollers, n store-keeper at 
the Ohio Penitentiary, was cau~ht in the 
Bet of c:urying letter:! bctweca convict:.; 
and their friends o~tsiue, nnd was compell-
ed to resign. lie i• a Republican, aud 
cnme iii with tLe ne,.,. 11rcform" ntlministrn.· 
tion. 
Ii61' John F. Follett (snys the Clcvd,rnd 
I'lai1> Dealer,) is one of the mo,;t brilliant 
and cO'ectirc public speakers in Oliio, nm! 
if he were given the uontination for Go,·-
erno r uoxt y('ar he would moko a c:iurass 
that would gire him a<lditional distinc-
tion. --- - ---
'4f:ir' :Furney'ij P,·.Jures.~ s;173: Principle s 
Arc eternal, p:irtiee hrrcditary. The Dem-
ocratic orgsniz!ltion ofto·day, fiyc millions 
strong, was fouudcu by Thomas J effersou . 
the Republican party of to-Jay is t:,c Fed'. 
eral party, founded l>\' Ale.xi\:i<lcr Hamil-
ton. · 
tar Colonel D. P. Dyer, the Republi-
can ca.odiJatc fur Go·,crn lr of l\J isaouri, 
ha3 sent Cohrnel Tl:oma, T. Chitteuden, 
bis successful Democratic competitor, a 
su it of clothes wortu SlVO to Le inougura -
ted iu. That is doiug tl,e genteel thing. 
.8@- It i-; aunou:1ce<l tliat J:.i.Jge P,)lautl, 
of Vermont, will Un offered a plncc in Oar~ 
field's Cabinet. This seems strnngr, when 
the fact is r emembered that Judge l'oland's 
Report on the C,·eliit :IIubilier Lusiucss 
found Oarfielu guilty. 
\Ve liarc cbun·iws hrrc in :\ft. \\:rnon 
where the nuJien:..·e~ of a ::=.untby c\ ·c·?1i::g neces s ity for prompt action , are urged upon 
frequently <lo not e.xcced 30 01 •.ii) pc-rsons. Congrn;.". 
Whether this springs from ll Jislikc of the 'l'ilo President agrees with Secrctnry 
Shcrm:rn tllat a low baud rtrnging from 
cleigymcn or au indifft·rcuco on th .:! stlh . 3 65 to 3 per ce11t. interest, and rnnning 
jcct of religion we slrn.ll not prctc111 l to ia- from twenty to thirty years can readily be 
quire. But the fart tlrnt so few persons aL· Jloatcd fur the . foadii.g of bond; falling 
tend church, where LlJC ugospel is free,'7 as clue next sumurnr. Ouccess in the man:1ge-
ment of Iadian affairs is rega rded a., signal 
compared with tho numl,crwhoattend con· and most importnut . The efficiency of 
certs, minstrel show~J tlicatres and circus- coasulnr service in its new duties of gath• 
scs, is n i:-ubject th!:.t the frientls of religion cring full statistics of foreign commerce is 
should inquire into, antl thoroughly inYC3· commented on. The success of negotia-
ti"nte. You cannot scoltl people and force tions will: th e Government of China upon 
" the subject of restricting imrnigratioa of 
them to r.ltend church, if they take no in- citizens of that empi re is nnnounced. 
terest in what they sec nnd benr after th ey There will be a special message on this 
go there. Jf men and women do not go to subject wheu the treaty covering this nrnt-
church actuated by a feeling of conscicn- ter nnd the one relating to new commercial 
sgreements nrc. transmitted to the Senate 
tious duty, then their attendance is but for its action. 
rnaity r.nd idle mockery. If Bob Inger - The attention of Congres.s is called to 
soil, the boldest :md nblesl Infidel in Amer- the failure to proriue money to euforC<' 
ica, would come hero to Mt. Vernon to the National election laws, and his well-
know pvsition in rrgar<l to this mntte r is 
lecture, at $1.00 per ticket, rn> church in R"llin set forth. The completion of the 
the city is lnrge enough to hold the crowd \Vnshington monument is referred to, and 
thnt would turu out to hear him; and it c:tcellent work now in progress in that di -
would not be peo;,le t1·ho nrc call cu" scof- rection is brought to the attention of Con-
gress, nnd a suitable appropriatron nsked 
fers" who would· comvoso the audience, to complc.-te the work. The UC'resi:sity of 
but men nm.l women of cu:ture nucl refine - improvit1g the liarUor front is also urged. 
ment, 1'UO bare a higl, sodnl ,!anding iu On the subjcc, of foreign r.ffairs th e 
the community. This is a sul~ect tilat we President slate• tbat the Gladstone Minis-
try hus receded from the position tR!rno by 
might dwell upon at i:re:,ter lengtb, but Beaconsfield, and that tl,e ne,r Ministe r of 
w-e: hnse sj_hl enouoh for the present to Foreign Atthirs, Ea.ri Grnn\·ille, reopened 
bring t!te matter ti> tho attention of the cc:rrespondencc, taking the ground 
that the local laws of the Dominion could thinkino pcoplr. 
- -------- - not override the pro,·bions of the treaty; 
Execution of Callahan, at Wooster. whereas, the 13eaconsfield ~Iinistry had in-
sisted that tile local laws were superio r to 
John Cail:1ho.n, for tho the murder of the treaty, or al lenst the treaty must be 
John Tornic, wns hun3~ at \\roo::.ter on interpreted Ly them. Earl Gmuvi llc pro· 
Fri,lay 1..st, nt the r.ppointed hour, nnd as pose• a commissiou to adjust the claims of 
this was the fir:1t execution that crer took the American fishermen, growing out of 
p!nce in \VHyne county, an immense 
crowd of people gatherecl in ,vooster, out 
of morbiJ curiosity. Sheriff Coulter did 
hi3 work well, withont :;.i!J lmngling, an<l 
hn::; been highly complimente<l. Ile was 
assi s ted by tl1e Sheri ifs of Stark, Ashland, 
Wyandot, liolmes uttd Carroll. Callnhan 
wos nttended by ltc,·. Father Anklcy, who 
was arrayed ia white robes and holding in 
his hnnd a cruciih, r.nd the doomed kept 
his eyes fixed upo!l the erucifi~, until he 
steppe,} ll!JfJH the scnifohl. He made uo 
coufe-!i'.-(iou, but n short time before the ei:~ 
cculion l:~· ga\·e thi~ a:.h-icc tonn associate: 
0 I ,·..-1mt lo tel! you one thing: keep out of 
ban company nnd let whisky i;lonc." Af-
ter all was in readiness for the lerer to be 
pulled tho pr:est knelt nnd began to repeat 
the Loru'.< prnyer. Cnllahnn, of course, 
cxpccte,1 to henr its end, but jast ns the 
prayer S!liJ , Hgi\·o us thi:; ?ny our daily 
bread," Sheriff Coulter sprung the trap, 
and Calluhan foll into eternity. He never 
mored after he fell, an<l in twenty minutes 
his heart ceased to beat, and in a few min-
utes aftcnvnrd:s his bo<ly was taken down. 
The \Voman 10 Chri'-(~ia.n Temperti.nce Un-
ion Hooded the town with slip• of paper, 
up on which were printed: "December 3d, 
1880. Whisky did it." 
CW" Allen 0. M;era (" Pickaway" ) of 
the E,1r,irc1·, is making it lively for the 
Il.cpubiic:1.n State offici!,ls at Columbus. 
lio ha, sl,own that the Clerk of the Su-
preme Uoilrt, Auuitor of State and Secrc-
lary of State have pocketed the fee3 com· 
ing iulo th eir respe-.:tivc office~, over and 
above the salaries, without n color of law. 
The Clerk nud the .Au<.!itor, making & vir -
tue of nccc,,sity, have paid the illegally 
tak cu fcc.s o,·er to the S:ate Treasurer; but 
Secretary of State llarncs, who has some 
SG,000 in iii~ hunt.I~ to which he is not en -
titicd by law, will n,k for nu investigation. 
''Pie kn way"\• entitled to the thanks of the 
poople of Ob.io for cxpoJing these irrcgu· 
laritiea. 
r;,a;r The Clcvelauu Leader talks 11bont 
the "idiocy of pulling free trade into the 
Darnocrntic platform." There wa9 noth-
ing of the kind in the Democratic plat-
form. The plank adroc,lting n t:iriff "for 
revenu e o.aly'1 t..lid not mc:m free trade, and 
the Leach· knows it. All tari ff; arc nec-
essarily protective. l'rce trndc can ouly 
exist in the nb.~cn3c of a tariff, or tax on 
foreign importations. Tltcre never was 
free trad e in this com1try, aud never will 
be, unles, the people wish to support the 
Gencr!\l GoYerument by direct taxa1.ion. 
.Ge- The Columbus Journal is mistaken 
when it says "the Democratic editors of 
Ohio hnvc set their hearts upon the de-
feat of John Sherman for Uuited States 
Senator." We take nnd read a good mnny 
Democratic papers, an<l to our mind a ma· 
jority of them ha,e expressed no prefer-
ence ns between the rnrious Republican 
rh,al•. As far :is the B,1.x,mn is conceru-
~d, we hare repcotcdl, said ns between 
Foster aud Sherman we preferred the lat-
ter, because wz cansiJer him in eyery re· 
spcct th e ablest and be•t man. 
a- A gre~t pressure is beiug made 
upon l\Ir. Uariicld to induce him to take 
no man from the South into his Cabinet, 
or i11 other wurJs to nYuid the 11concilia· 
tory pdiey" of His Frnuduleucr, Haye•. 
\Ve admit that ~Ir- G.irflcld is under no 
obliguliuns to the South, as he receircd no 
electoral rntes in that 'l'rnrter; but if he 
wants to kl'Cp tlie South 11solid' 1 against 
the H.epuUlic:an for four years more, he 
has 01>ly to carry out the wishes of the 
Stalwart..-i, whose hatred for the Snulh 'ofill 
ncn~r die. ------- --
~ "Oalh'' Townsend writes t.o the 
1:.,n7uirer from ,v nshington es follow:;: 
An Ohio man tolu me to-day that if Gar-
fielJ had to choose Let ween putting Foster 
or Sherman in his Cabinet he would take 
Fo:;tcr without hcditatio:1. ' 10:1rlield 1 lie 
remarked, "is a w!H!~1, impulaivc man, at· 
tachcJ to his frirml s, am.l Sbcnnnu in hi!< 
Cabinet would be a cold Llaukct. If Fos-
tcr h ou lu be beaten for the Scnalc he 
,·.-ou1J go iuto tLe Cabinet, and Le might 
attacks upon them at Fortune Day . 
The President calls attention to the rec-
ommendotion of the mail subsidy made by 
Secretary Thompson nnd Postmaster Gen-
eral ~faynard in their report., respectively, 
as n. meanti of the revi\·sl of American 
mercantile marine, but does uot pr ess the 
subject ns ,igorously ns the fri ends of the 
subsidies hare desired he would do. 
He renPws his recommendation that 
Congrc,._, shall ennct some law• to reliern 
the preS3urc of business in the United 
States Supremo Cour t, which is now so 
largely in arrears. He adheres to his for -
mer opinions in rcgartl to the uce<l of 
more Circuit Judgt•s, and the ncce55ity for 
Intermediate Courts of Errors nod Ap-
peals. 
Presidential Vote, 
Tho officinl vote of nil the Stntes show 
that 
Garfield re.:ci\·cJ .......... ......... 4, t39, ,H5 \·otcs, 
llancock rc('ein:<l ............. . .... 4,436,014 votes, 
,ve:.l\"cr receiv ed ..................... 30.},i29 votes, 
Dow rcceired...... ................ ... 9,6-l-t \"Otes. 
Total ,~ote ....................... 9,t!J0,802 
lJ~duct Garlidd'o; Yotc ........ .4,43~,415 
4,751,387 
The result is that Gartic:d is in a mi-
nority of 313,675 vote~-1-ucL as were ca.:;t. 
:Ko,v deduct one million nrgro vote!' th~t 
he receh·ed in the South, :Lud two hundred 
th,,uannd tlrnt he recei\'e<l in the North, 
and it pre3catd the astounding foct thnt 
Garfie!J is elected President of the United 
States on a 
\Vhite \'ote of ................................... 3,:.'.30,41,3 
Aud a white YOte against him of.. ..... A,i53 1090 
:lfajori ty of white \·otcs again st ld111 .•• 1,.:;13,68!i 
\Ve are no prophet~, but if n reaction 
among white people doesn't take place in 
this country before long, we will be might-
ily mistakeu All fanatichnns ha,·e thei r 
dny.-Cin. Enquil-er. 
Ohio Repres~ntat1ves. 
The following nre the members elect of 
the Ohio delegation i:i Co:,grrMS, srith the 
number of their di~trici.s. n::<l the mnjori-
ties c:ich rccei\'cd: 
Di~ Maj. 
1-B ::mj. lluttcn\ orth, n .................... 1,298 
2-'fhomris L. Young, R .................... 1,00-1 
3-JI. L. Morey, IL ............................ 2 028 
4-Emanuel Schultz. R.... .. ............... .. 1328 
5-Ilcnj. LaJ'e,·cr, lJ .. . ....................... S,110 
6-J. )1. Ritche, IL............................ 685 
7-John P. Lce<lom, D .................. .... .. 1 712 
8-J . \Varreu Kcift'r, J! ..... .................. s:918 
!J-J. S. RoUinson, lL ..... ..... .. ...... , ...... 1139 
10-J. B. Rice, r:. ......... ....................... 11 368 
11-TI. S. Neal, Il ........ . .. ...... ...... ......... 2:138 
12-George L. Co1n-er:sc, D .................... 4 18!1 
13-Gibson A ther son, D ............ ····· ·· ···· z:474 
14-G. W. Gcdrk,. D ........................... 4,475 
16-R. R. Daw~s, R...... ...... .. . .... ........ 502 
lG-.T. T. \;JHlcgraff, H., ....................... 2 8·18 
17-\\"illiam )foKjnJey, Jr., IL ........ .. . 3:571 
18-.L S. McCla, c, R ............ ........ ....... 5 096 
19-E. ll. T,1ylor, It ............................. 12:678 
20-Amos Townsend, lt .. .... .................. 5,327 -- ------ -
~ The State BonrJ of Equ,.lizatio n 
met at Columbu, on :\Ionday. A spirited 
contest, bsting two d11y~1 "·as mttde for the 
conlrol of the appointments-the body be· 
ing divided equally politically. A com-
promise was effected nnd t!rn Board organ -
ized with the following pcrm:rnentofliccrs : 
President, E. L. Hinman, of Franklin; 
President pro tem., II. C. Hedge•, of Rich-
land; Chief Clerk, n. J. Loomis, of Asht!\· 
bula; Assi•tant Clerk, J. !II. Hargett, of 
Butler; Sergeant-al-Arms, C. C, Jnmes, of 
Jackson; ~Iessenger, George .l\Iaul, of 
Erie; and Williatn .\IcKernan, of Fr:,nk-
ling, Assistant lle:::senger. 
~ Ireland is on the ere of n rernlu-
tion, and when it comes it, will be no child's 
work. The peasantry in many plnc es nre 
armed to the teeth, and arc ready for the 
conflict. The people of Ireland arc brave 
and patriotic, but the troubl~ with them 
has always been titat they hare had poor 
leaders, who get the :n iuto difliculty, with-
out the ahility to get them out. "He 
would be free idm~cif must s!rikc th e 
blow." 
Scrofula. A rnnnt. 
R. Sclrntenmuller, Ilrooklyn, writes,_ 
Your Spring D!osaonL is iuralnnble. 1 
hoxc ho.cl Scrofuku3 sores on my IC'gs for 
"number of years, and occassionnlly they 
would break out on my f.ice. I have taken 
two _bott)es of Spring lllos som, •ccording 
to <l1rcct1on:', rm<l now all the sores ltaYc 
disnppenred, and my skin is pe,rfectly 
hodthy. For sale at JJ.,ker . Bros. 
C..:bieago Ahead. 
a" The Columbus Jo1mwl ( Rep. ) says: even go into the Trea sur y Depnrtment.'.' 
"Ihat Mr. Sherman will he returned t~ 
All the ,rnrlcl now looks to Chicago"" 
Lhe great western metropolis of America 
being fur a1rnll·J ufall competing cities; bn t 
none of the le:ss so, in its liac 1 is Electric 
Ilittera. Frdlll their real intriusic vn.luc 
thPy have advanced to the front, and arc 
~ow far :1.l.1c-arl of H.ll other r~med1es 1 po::.i-
tLvt:ly curing ,·,here CYerytlnng t'lse fails. 
ro t,ry thPm i~ to be convinced. For ~al(' 
by all dru~gistA, nt fifLy ce nts per bot-
tLe Senate we lul\·enuttheslight('st doubt, !J'@"" Ttiu n3to:mJin:; fact i:! 111'1 le pu()li c 
n.n<l it i~ to Uc rc~rcttrfl t.hat he can not bc> hy \V.1.rnrr :\f. n .ttrtn!l'l tha:. John f-:her-
rcturned rt'ithout oppo!-!ition, an<l without ma.11'~ br,ard bill at Chic:1go tlaring th, 
I. • · 11 Convt"ntion was ::.::2,8'.)0. \Ve nrP surpriqed :l < IB.iC:ltmg ,·01cr 
- -- uml :-hocked. A nurn with ~rr. R!icrnun' 
tGY"" ,v e don'L kn·)\'\" of n ~ingl(' Drmn· iinu11cial \Jenl l!ib•)uhl h:i~·c pu!lc\l throuJ! , 
Crl\t w1rn d::i~inir-t nf t!1'? ultirn1.te ~uccf'.-fi of f11r ~c\·cn o:- eight d 1:lar ;,-C'i,i.cfrt,1u1,fi E,t 
ti1c Dcmocrntic rnrty. Jt is !-limply n. 11urR· 1 •r,ircr. The ~trnngrRt thing ab:1ut the cii..;.,. 
tion of time when the pnrty of the people :, thnt ~Ir. Siierm:i:-a w;-i;; Il'Jt in Cl1ic.igr, 
and of th e country will comr into po1rer r'uring th~ entire sc,~ivn of the Conr?11· 
a~ain. I on! 
tle. ~~~==~~-~!! A 
Toast , 
"May we never w:.1nt a friend, or a bot-
tle to gire him ." A bottle of Dr. Thomae ' 
Eclectric Oil, which cures Ct\ts, wound,, 
bums, s :alda, etc. 
AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH ALBUHS, 
C:S:~SE 
Etr., £fr., Etc. 
Cei~S S:t:L., 
.iU'G.'. V8';RNOY. OHIO . 
GRA ND EXPOSITIO ·N 
---OJ:f 1---
HOLIDAY GOODS! 
& p &+M 
In view of' the ap1u·oachiug Uoli-
(lays we offer G.-catBa1•gaf11s in Neek• 
wear and SHI,. Ha1ulkerehiefs•••20c., 
2oc., 40c., 65c., 7.iie. aaul $LOO. Pai11t-
cd l!icarfa; the Hed1crche (auove!ty ) ; 
the Loud o11 !'ica.1•1:; the great UJaudeut 
Shape; lVhitc amt Black !<iutin 'l'ies; 
Embroide1•ed Ends; Jluffler!I iu 'l'UI'i• 
et ,y of" t•atter us; l!itmoking Jackt>fa and 
linit Jaekc ts. 
:as& 
A Nie.a o,·m.•coat 01• a goo~ r,iult or 
Clothing is ee•·tninly a useful ai•tidc 
as a t•RE~Kl\T f'o1• yo1n.• E.•'A'D'Ul!<at, 
yom • HUSBA.ND~ yo1u• §OX m.• YOU~t 
JUtOTHER. 11:nulsome line et· ~UHII 
f'or tile little ones, in Hilt tuHl two 
an•l three Jtiecc garnients. 
• r---
\\'c i~a~·,, .;;n iunHi lt2c be:.it nsso1•t• 
1nent ot· ilien!i', Ilo;rs' and C~1il1lre u·s 
Overcoat ... in 11.i:nt>xcouuty; n!so, .Bu:11i• 
ness uud Dre ,;~ SuHs . Xow iii your 
tiu1c to buy u·;s;·on nrc in nc1•1l of good 
war1u lf'.ll,O'J'H l~G; :i gao:l dtu•abte 
!'\nit, ~;:;; au cx:t:ra hc:,vy l!iiuit tor 
$S; a gootl Dresg l'iuit, $IO; an nil• 
wool Sni t for lf;ll2. 
l hulcru·cnl' au:1 (~ l1wes at H}tlcndi tl 
bargains; GN·,· Shit•ts aud Dra, vers, 
2."ic . eneh; goo~l U'hite ]lcrino, 31>e. 
\Ve invite 1,H to give ca. a m,u whether 
you wish to 1nu•ch:nc m• uo1. \Ve ,lo a 
t",1ir ancl laono1•a!>lc lnuiue"s and wilt 
guariintec t1> give better 1mtdc goods 
nud lou<'l' !_>rices th 1u1 an~· 01 he1• ~to1 ·e. 
RN¥ ":iiiii¥2?S@i2?3'J!A:A ;.;. :t'? 
$1.00. ="!""!'===== 5 
a@- ~.Ir. Kinsella, c<lilor of the JJroo~-
lyn Eagle and one of the most intelligent 
advisers in the Democratic party, enys he 
.ooka to tho r esuscitation of the lJemo 
crats by a Jhisiou among the Repul,lican•, 
and beli eves the p3rty will reco,·er eome 
l)f tho Northern Dtnt('s by a Hpltt during 
Garfield'• ndmiuistrntiun-
On '.l'imo n~ l:snnl. 
Jon es now goes to hu,ii11es3 rt•g:ulnrly. 
Tbat attack of Ncurnlgiri thaL luiu him up, 
and which wa, only n fresh dsitntion of 
an old enemy, disappeared because he look 
a friends nthice and used Dr. Thomns' 
Eclcctric Oil. Hll('umntic pnins, cuts, 
bruises, throat and long complni11tJz, etc ., 
nre invariably conr1ue1cJ by it. Sold by 
Baker Bros. 
Bur Four morn re rime11ls of British 
troops ha,·e been or<lem l to Ireland. 
Jllssolulioa of Parlnersbit•• 
TJH~ partnt'rship heretofore C'xb.ting under the firm n:uuc of P<":1kr & Norrick is this 
dav <lis'-'olvcll hy mutual CtHH•ent, nn<l those 
intlchte<l to ~ahl firm will fCttl~ Ilic Fllllle nt 
the old sL'1ntl \\IH•re l'cnlt•r & H,111 will con -
tinue the husincs~. J~ . .A. rt!ALJrn., 
decl0w3 .J. JI. No1:mcK . 
TUE 
NEW YORK OBSERVE R, 
Till~ YE.\ I:. 
The Largest and Best Family Paper 
in the World. 
Send for Sa.mplo Copy---Free. 
Nl::W 1:'0RU. 0BSERVEU, 
3"1 Pn1·!, Ron·, Xen' 1:'orl,, 
no,•::fi.w:1 






Strictly One Price to All, and No Deviation! cH~sE & 
-. \'l' --
CASSIL'S 
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIER! 
l{irk Block, S. "\V. Cor . ~lain Street and 
Public Square, 1'ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
IMMENSE REDUCTION! 
IN PRICES THIS lVIONTH AT 




HOLi DAY TRADE! 
- IX 




CL()TI-IS, NEvV GOODS 
HOLBID.AY 
Large st Stock! 
FOR 
TR.ADE y RUGS and MATS, -
Lo11Jest Prices! 
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN WINTER GOODS ! 
CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STREETS. 




LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Del'.: ;, l SEO. 
GltAY-S Sl'ECU'I<' nEDJl'INE . 
:'RADE MARK . Th..! C:n•;:it En· TRAOli 
~li,h Henii..'tl~·. 
.\:i 11nfaili11_~ 
1..'lll'C for :,:;l'llllllilJ 
\\" '-'a k 11(!1-s, ::51a•r· 
111atorrhca, J Ill· 
putt-1w,·, and ;111 
. ·~.:. , Di<:en~~s tlrnt fol. . 
Before T ,1lnT1,.,. low a...:a 1-l'fJUl'lH.'<' ,. t!L~ ~'1':iln ... -
~of :-,;(,Jf.A 1111!-t'j nstuuer -~· 
Lo:-;~ of llemor~·. rui,·t•r .. al Lns.'iitmle, Pain in 
the IJ.1ck, Dimue.,:s of \"isiou, Premo.lure Old 
Age 1 :1.nd mauy othc;· Di~ense1-1 that lend to In· 
!-i:lnity or Con..;.ump1ion and n. premnluregrnYe. 
~l<'ull pnrtitnla1~ iu ourlrn.mphlet which 
we <lE'sirc to !,P11<.I frt't' hy mai to ~v ry one . 
The 8p.!cific lit!<lirine is sold b\• nll drUJ(gists 
at Sl per pa.ckng(·, 01· si.x pucka~cs for $51 oi-
will be sent frl'e h:r mail ou receipt of the mon• 
e~·, 1,y a.ddrc~~iu;:· 
TlfE GR.\ Y )lJ-:l>IClNE CO., 
dec!Oy No.106, llain St., llutlato, N. \'. 
OUR FALL AND WIN TER STOCK BARGAINS! 
JN-
ELEGANT 





ARTICLES CHRISTMAS GOODS 
' \ViTJf .ll EFJ-:ltEXCE TO TIIJ: 




War m Underwe~1 .r, 
Neck Weai"i, 
Carriage . Ro bes , 
--AND--
HOLIDAY' S. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
ll:i.vc u~c11 l'\!C~i\'ing GOOD:-,i n.\JLY for tho 
pa'-l few weeks. 
LADIES'' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S FURS ' N'OVELTIES IN 
· 1 - Q i·t Cl 11 t d. P . u d , t .1 1 L · • Laces and Lace Goods, In Quantity mmense, m ua 1 y j;Juper-exce en an m rices n ouo eu y ow. 
"\iV e ha Yo special atTi:l,uge111ents ,vith the larg1J.:;t nuu1ufacturers of 
SEAI..A-SI~IN SAC(~ -UES, 
In New York (manufacturing unly tur jobbing trnde) to take n1e;,su1·cs, h:ffe the g:11·111cnts 
made to fit, and sent on approbation, at prices 
25 PER CEI'ijT. BELOW RETAIL DEALERS! 
\VII O CARRY T[ll~ UOOD::3 IX .'TOOK. CALL AX D IX\ " !~::,TIU .\.TE: PRICES. 
IN HATS, CAPS AND CLOVt.S, 
\Ye ha,·c n:~ U3tul a·rull :1:5s11rtment at astonishingly low p,·irc:=., 
lo ir.:::i,ect our stock and pri ecf". 
' 
''THE 
Nov. · 26-,YG 
On. • nn i 
S'FBEET . 
Silk. an1l Lineu ll.uulkcrch's, 
Antique Tidies and Mats, 
Hosicl'J' 
EOODS, 
anti Glo-, 'es, 
L'!:GGINGS, etc, 
On our ,d1uk ~tuck \\C guarautcc n.s low 
prices as any one in the tratl.c. 
J, SPERRY & CO. 
Dec. :J, 1::i~o. 
I.. OME to the DANNER OFFICJ!,fo .., firatclassJODPRINTJN 
BANN El{. 
f,-trgest Circulati,m in tlte Oounty 
IIOU~T V EUNON, .... .......... DEC. 10, 1880 
TUE U.\.1'NEU 
(.Jan Le found for sale enry we,k , after go-
i11g to pres•, at the following pl:iccs: The 
Look-stores of ll. C. Taft&. Cu., and Ch:ise 
& Onasil, nnu the news stnnds of Ed. Doyle 
and Joe;,. Darker. 
LO<·.\L .\:\:D l\"EWIIBORHOOD. 
- Chri.:,luH\3 comes next. 
- Business Is quite brisk. 
·- Now 8end in local news. 
- Poultry 1.-, now in good tlcmanU. 
- Uc:v! Dr.Gr een·"! !lolid .~y c\nn nrnco. 
ment. 
- Conw, a::.Hr, frit'ad-:., wh:u;k up 
Lack pny. 
- This culcl snap rnukeo the olde.;t 
lu\l,itnnt Ct? n·. 
the 
in-
- ~\ 1,n:~1\.,(.>r 11f ~um!a y School~ nrc 
prC'}Ht.rini entcrtaiumr11tg for th e holidays. 
- The sil'l'.v that fell Lefore the recent 
colt.] !!.!lap, wa.:, tl1c ~nlralion of tile wllcat 
crop. 
- l [uw (' rn yim uc~t inv e-st ""2? C1)1":lC 
to l11c u.,~:~L~~ of;icc 1tntl we wiil 1eL you 
into ti.le ~rcrct. 
- Tiic littl0 fulks arc now lj11ging fur 
th e cmni::ii o[ S.,nta Clat1-t1 w:th his sled 
load of good thing,. 
- An u11311ccc~ful attempt ,,..as mn<lc 
r.o b11n1 the Bab~t banking hous<', nt 
Crestline, on Frhby night last. 
- II on. J, U. Ja :n!:vrn, of llarrhwn 
couuty, hils l,cen elected Vic e rrcsi ck nt 
of tbe Ohio _\;;ricultural College. 
- The epizootic i; rnpidly disappearing 
from tho couutry, nntl the horsrs here tliat 
were nfilictcd, ha\'e nll reco,·cre,l. 
- Tell us one thing irnU ,,e will stop 
e~king quc~tion s. \Vii:it becomes of all 
the enthusiasm af'ter the election? 
- Freight busin cs.; on the C., 3It. Y. 
& C.R. R. i; heavy, n:11.I would bo larger 
if there were nnr.J car~ to be U:!e<l. · 
- Graye-ynrd gboula nre nt work in 
many places. Tbc nnm eroua medical col-
leges must be provided with ".tifl,." 
- J. S. hlarqui.;, piano tuner, will lie 
in i\It. Yernon about the ht of January.-
Lea ye orders at Chase & Caasil's Store. 
- Henry Hart'; Genuine 9olored Min-
strel,, at Kirk Opera llouse, Fdclay even-
ing, Dec. lith. rarticulnrs next vrcck. 
- It is sllid that the B. & 0. Railrourl 
h!l\'e procured a direct connection to Tole-
do over the Lake Shore from Sandusky. 
- James l\IcFec, of Coshocton, shot 
himself in the face i::'aturJay, while fooling 
with n pistol. The wound is dangerous. 
- Stadlrr, of the 0. r. C. ll., comes to 
the front this week in another important 
nnnouncement to his customers. Rend it. 
- In the spcci.d notice column, J. S. 
Hingwalt call, attention to th e great bar· 
gnins he is o!lering to the dry go(,ds trade. 
- What's tho use of a family hanging a 
"God Bless Our llomc" oa the wall and 
then disputing as to who mnde high jack. 
- Ii you want to sell, buy or t,adc any-
thing, let the public kno,r it through the 
DANNER, and you wiil accomplish your 
aim. 
- Some sneak thi ef stoic a $20 overcoa t 
from the store of .broi: Stadler, the 0. r. 
C. II. man, on lill!t FriJay c,·e11ing, about 
uusk. 
- People will contiuue to l,c" swindled 
so long ns they do not rer.<l their county 
papers :rnd profit hy the information gh·en 
in them. 
- ilogs are dying r,,piJly since colJ 
weather set in, with sorP. throats, made 
sore by knh·es in the hnncls of skillful 
butchers. 
-Look oat for suowsto rma tbia winter. 
Yen nor says !Lat elc,·en feet of "the Lenu-
tiful " will descend upon us on the 22cl of 
December. 
- The ice houses hcrnbouts are nil fill-
cu chock up, nn<l the prospects of cheap 
cock-tails and ju lips uext summer. is very 
flattering, 
- Thi-i is gooJ wcnlh or in wliicb to re-
member the deserving pour, by aencling 
somethiy,g to them thnt will mal<e their 
hearts glad. 
- liarry C. i:;,.vetlantl, having ju;,1t r.:,-
turned from the Enst, oOera ~pecial induce-
ments to his cn~to:ncrs. [tJ:rl his au-
nouncements carefuily. 
- The blacksmiths nrc Lusy ru, Lees.-
The colcl snap came sooner than expected 
and caught most of the horses too smooth 
shod for tra,·cling on the ,now. 
- Mrs. Samuel Albert, residi~g in the 
Third Ward, on Frid•y, •lippe d upon the 
ice and falling struck a fence, cnusing n 
fractur e of the lower jnw·bone. 
- George Dudgeon will offor nt public 
snle, nt his re:iit.lencc i:1 Cby to;vnship, 
Saturd"y, Dec. 18th, hor;:;r:,, co,,s, farm-
ing utensils, hou sehold goods, etc. 
- The members of Timon Lod)le, Xo. 
,1:;, K. of P., are requeste d to n, eet nt Cas-
tle Hall, this (Thursday) eYening. Bu•i-
uess of importnnce will be transacted. 
- Read the new ad rcrtisement of Henry 
,v. Jenning3, in this week's BASSER. He 
offer: big inducements to the Dry Goods 
trade during the month of December. 
- The Chicago express trnin, U. & 0. 
road, whieb arrind ut Mt. Ycrnon at 
():24 a. rn. prerious to Dec. 2d, !1as been 
changed, nnd le:l\·es this station nt G:51 
p. llJ. 
-Tho D.1ltimorr· nncl Ohio Company 
Lare detc rmine<l to build n line from 
rittshu,gh to \\'nrrc11, Ohio, to connect 
with th,· Cvm1clorillc branch at the former 
plnco. 
-The Coshocton County Grant! Jury 
Lronght io1 eleven indictnrcnls against per-
eons for betting on the recent election.-
The )fayur of Coshocton is among lhe 
number. 
- On the firot pa;;e of this week's DAN· 
SER will be fvmtd nn article in reference 
to a new feature of Grnb:1111'0 History of 
Knox county. Patrons of the \O\'Ork sliould 
gi,e it a perusal. 
- The lvss to tl,c ll, & o. R. R. Co, by 
the wroi:k ut Roseby Rock, near Wheel-
ing, will cnst the compauy $JO,OOO. Onb 
engine plo~cd itsw:1y t11rough twenty-fou r 
cars or anoth er lrain. 
Th.:rc was a young lm..ly 1rnu1cJ D,)11, 
Who, "rh rn the yuun~gcnts woulJ cnll, 
1\'oulJ. :-it Jvwn at the pinuncr, 
,\n<l with svme on<.· to fnn hL·r, 
Would play tliew Ilic Tu,kish l'utrol. 
- Uut five me:nbcrs of the City Counc:I 
a.,semhleu lnst ~lon<lny ernning, conse-
queutly no legal action could take place. 
Anc;ther effort to gnt n qu Hum to6ethcr 
will ho made 1wxt )hmlay nig:ht. 
- ... Tichvlnr; ,fohn,on. ,, hn diul i11 T,ikc 
t 1wn~hip, n ah">rt ti1nc n:;-•l, at the nch·nnc· 
c·l RgJ of4J3 yr:\!'~, w l~ birn in GC'rrnany, 
cmi,;ratc,l tn t!\f' un:-,,.1 :o:;:.\tt'i wh~n ti 
ycnng- mnn, nnJ ~ctt!rd i:l Phil:idelphia, 
1Therc he n..i;:.i:,te-d in buii,ling: tho fir3t lo~ 
comoth·c ongine that wa:; con3tructed in 
this country. 
- Dr. R. S. Bonner, n prominent phy-
sician of DelawMe, died iu that eity IMt 
woelc of heart clisea.se. llia remain• were 
int.irred in Wayne town,l,il', this county, 
where he formerly resided. 
LOCAL PEHSOYAJ,. I 
- Thanks to our friend Marcus J . St.amp 
for copies of !ale Leadl'ille pnpcrs. 
SWAPPING WIVES. COURT DOUSE CULLINGS. 
'l'he Sells-(;ru-1,entcr Elopement. 
- .Jo~eµh Sen,rnl, a \fOrkuuUJ rmpliiye<l 
at the Bridge \Vork:-1, h:ul two Jinger:s of 
his right hand Lm.lly ma.~111.'d on Saturdu.y 
l:J.St, by being caught in the m~chinery 
about which he WAJl working. 
- Wo neglected last week to call the 
attentio1i of our readers to the holiday ad-
vertisement of Messrs Pickering & Jelliff, 
Jewelers. These young gentlemen ma!.e 
a fi:Je display of holiday goods. 
- Married, nt the Wagn er House, in 
Fredericktown, 0., Thursday eYeuing:, 
Dec. 2, 1880, b;y Rev. W. i\I. Ferguson, 
Mr. s;m'l. L. Nnyor nnd Miss Minnie .l\I. 
Biddle, both of Mt. Vernon, 0. 
- In a Methodist Church ncnr lllillen-
burg, the other day, two officers of the 
church got into a figl,t, nnd had to Le 
parted by the minister. Ono oft he pnrties 
has been expelled and the other will be. 
- The lloard of Education, at its meet-
ing Monday ccening, decided to permit 
the High School scholars to celebrate the 
birthday of John Greenleaf Whittier, the 
pc,et, which occurs on Frhlay, Dec. 17th. 
- The Mt. Yernon Choral Society will 
give their public Monthly Rehearsal on 
this (Thurtday) e,·ening at the rooms of 
the Y. J\l. C. A. in the Sperry Dlock. The 
co!lcert will commcure twenty minutes 
nfter eight o'clock. 
- The Choir of the Cougregatioa"I 
Chu r..:h will give a vocal nnU in:ttrumentnl 
concert in the Ludy of the Church, on 
We~nesday evening, Dec. l.:ith,-thc pro-
ceeds to l,e applied toward purcl11uiing 
ncrr Looks. Admi3Sion 15 cent~. 
- ~lcssra. Chaso & Ca,.;il have o:i ex-
hibition at t:1cir l3 nkstore. the li:iaJ~ 
somcst auJ largest line of Holiday (h:,cls 
ever displayed in 1\It. Ycrnou. Their 
store i!i cr~l\VlleJ ,fay a:1 l uigt1t with cu1· 
tomcr .1. R en1J their adrerti~ement in 
another column. 
- The Columb11; Di.palcil, Doc. ·1th, 
snys: Colonel De \Vol f, of Toledo, State 
School Commi3Sioner-elect, wns in the 
city yeoterclay. He bas selected Captain 
L. R Albritaio, of Gambier, to act as r,s-
sistant to Mr. Brenneman, who will be 
retained for o. short time. 
-The Central Ohio JJ"omcepathic b'n-
ciety helu its annual meeting at Xenia, 
on Friday bst. Dr. Eggleston, of Mt. 
Vernon, read a paper on "Al,domidal 
Bandage/' and was cho.iten Trensurer, to 
fill the vac.incy occasioned by the death 
of Dr. Bonar of Delaware. 
- A dispatd.1 from Newnrk, Dec. ·!th, 
•ays: There is a general blockade of freight 
trains in the B. & 0. ,·a rds at this place.-
It is impossible for th.cm to gel trains out, 
aa th ey haven't the power to move tliem. 
This is •omcthing that has never occurred 
here before. All passenger trains arc de-
layed by the blockade. 
- Two freight trains, ono Lek,nging to 
the Pan Handle, and one to Lhe B.,llimorc 
& Ohio, collided last Saturday uight, be-
tween Newark: aud Columbus. Fifteen 
freight cnrs were smashed, nnd the engine 
of the D. & 0. utterly wrecked. A fire-
man named Williams, of the B. & 0 . had 
his leg broken in the nccident. 
- A ne,. weekly paper calleu the Trib-
une, Republican in politics, ha~ heen com-
menced in our neighboring town of Dola-
ware, .McDovrell, ~1cCullo11gh & Co., edi-
tor:1 and proprietors. H id u large and 
well gottcn·up paper, but we do not think 
it will supp!:mt the olil r:u=cllc, that has 
done its part; work fur o,·cr hnlf n century. 
- There is gencr~l complnint l\ruong 
our citizens and bu~inrdS meu a J to the 
enormous gns hills that were rendered for 
the month of Octoqer. If one or two 
cnses occur red, it might Le attributed to a 
mistake in takiag tho measurement of 
the meter; but where so many large bills 
were preiented, it is a matter thnt excites 
remark nncl should be in ,estigated. 
- Lewi• Y. Bartlett, son of Timothy M. 
Burtlett of this city, was fouud dead in his 
bed nt Springfield, on Monday morniug 
last-cause supposed to be Lcnrt ·disease. 
Uece:ised was 4G yeAr., of age, w:is a mn-
chinist by trr.de, and hnd a wife and chil-
dren residing at lllnnsfield. The remains 
were brought to lilt, Vernon for interment, 
the fuaernl taking place to d"y (Thursday.) 
('1·itni11al ('nseH. 
The time of the Court wn, take:i up o:i 
Tuesday and Wednesday in hearing crim-
inal enses. Thomas Brown, the tramp 
who stole a pair of boots from the store of 
James liutchison, io .Augu~t last, was 
found guilty of a5sault vrith intent to kill, 
in ntt~mpting to cut with a large clasp 
knife Dr. G. W. Stahl and Wm . Cn~'.1,.:rn, 
who pursued him to rc,:over t!1:." stolen 
property. 
Robert Dutterbaugh, was indictc\l for 
burglary and larceny. He resides in Rich-
land county, near the Kno:t county line. 
On the 26th of July last, during the night 
time, in company with one S.l.mnel 1\Iontis, 
he broke into the stnrehou,e of Abner 
Berry, in Wayne township, and stole 
eighteen fleeces of wool which he carted to 
llfansfield, nnd solcl to the firm of Strong 
& C,,. The shove f:1ct, wero elicited on 
the trial nnd the jury founcl him guilty. 
- - --------
--.\ c1·os,s '11hc Co11ti11ent:· 
Thi s delightful seaoational plny will be 
girnn at Kirk Opera House, Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 1,3, by the renowcd nctor, 
Oliver Doud Dyron, aud Lis po.,-erful com-
edy company. The play aml perform er> 
are spokcu of in very cOmmendntory terms 
by the 1,rcss of the Bast. A recent issue 
of the Pliiiadclphi £t Bulle/in contained the 
following: " .. \rch St re-rt ThentrC' is running 
'Across the Continent' to crowcu nud de-
lighted nudieuces nightly. It is an intense-
ly exciting play. full of the best acling by 
l\Ir. Byron nud the best members of the 
company." 
A.uU,or·s J)ay in tl,c JUi;h School. 
The puµil, of the Mt. Vernon High 
School will cclc!>rate tb s birthday of 
\Vhitticr, ou Pridny Di.-!c.17th, at 2 o'clock 
The c,cercisco will cnnaist of the singing of 
the n.uthor3 poc:n~, by Prof , French, n 
briefsketc~ of hi, life, anu the recitation 
of some of tho heot of hi; poem,, l,y foe 
pupil• of the school. 
Al] who a.re interested iu suc!1 cxcrci.3~8, 
are im·ited to be present, 
By order of the Roard. 
RB. MAus11. Sup't. 
- Mr. U. 1-'rl\nk S.nith, the drug6i t, 
went to Clernlnn<l , 1,11 Wednesday to 
purchase holiday good;, 
- Rev. CL M. Spnrgr1>\'e will ngain fl:Up-
ply the pulpit of tl;e Presbyterian Church 
ou next Sablmlh moruiu;; and evening. 
- llfr. Thos. J, Little, of Auburn, Ala-
bama, is making n visit to hio brother-in-
law, Mr. Henry Illill•, West of the city. 
- Mr. John W. White. nccompaniecl 
by his mother, of ½anesville, nre visiting 
:i.t the residence of S. I,, !3aker, G,,mbier 
street. 
- Dr. Patton, of s~w:trk, W!l.3 in lCIWJl 
on Friday last, aml showed the light of 
his beaming countt~inncc i ,, the BAN~ER 
snuctt1rn. 
- i\Iiss Anllie :\tlam:-t1 a charming soci-
ety l>t·llc of )It. \'crnon, sµcnt Thanksgir-
iug with frieudd nt. Monnett Hall, this 
cit\·. - D,;l(lwarc Oa;ctte. 
_:_ :\fis.:; l1'lo. Devo re, <laughter of lion. 
J. W. l>H orc, of Caleuunin, Jfarion coun-
ty , i.-i risiting r.t the residence of Noah 
Uaynton, E<q., Bast CI,e,tnat street. 
- li on. Ju;,;eph T.,rn-e, of Ilerlio town.-
ship, member of the Slate lhnrd of Equal-
ization w,mt. to OJLJ:n·,~1.i rm :\Io:1tlay, to 
be prc.-;c:it nt the org:1u.izatio11 of the 
Board. 
- There will Le prcncliing ~t the Bap-
tist Church next Sur:day by the t:e\'. D, 
D. Rea,! of New York, ~Jr. Read enjoy• 
the repllhlti on of Ueing !\ very furrible 
and eloquent preacher. 
- Hon. Abel lTnrt, lion. William 11!. 
.Koons r.nd Hon. Clark Irl'ine, were in 
Columbus this wPl~k, _in tl•c interest of 
H on. Allen J. Ucach who was a candidate 
fer Scrgcant·at-Arms of tl.e Stste Board of 
Equ1dizntio11. 
- Oar young fri1:nJ .Frank A. Layman, 
editor of the Sandusky Ju,mwl, nnd for 
several years connected with the Colum-
bus Di,1patcli, wns married at Sandusky, 
011 Thtlra l~ay last, to ~Iiss Kittie Reber, 
daughter of the lute J udgc Reber of San-
dusky, who is snicl to be n young lady of 
rare accornpli3hmcnts. Accept our con· 
gratulations, Frank. 
Things it " "ould be Funny to Sec. 
Thut $2 you owe us. 
Do,h lllead get macricu. 
A "coon" turning white. 
A girl that don't.like camly. 
Our display of New Ycors Carda. 
Clurk Irvine tell the ma1,le wax story. 
The crowds in the stores that ndvertise. 
Joha Moore addreas,ng the City Coun-
cil. 
Our con] deniers chuckling o,cr the cold 
8nnp, 
Chnrl(•y ll,·cut,'g woode.:.i iudinn shed 
tcnr;3, 
All the doctor3 in lowu cujoyiug n }oyc 
fe!lSt. 
Cal. Magers declining to be re-elected 
~Iar.hal. 
Fire hu:i:lrcd new sub,cribers to the 
lL\XNEJt. 
liawksh:nr aucl Pan Ifandle "tslking 
railroad." 
The "ugliest man in tO\.,.n'' careMing 
tbo~o picauiriics. 
A man ,vho hn.s h-.·ld a;1 ollico wh1J <locs 
not want another. 
Rule No. 33 strictly enforced in the W. 
U. Tc!cgrnph oflice. 
A ucw Union l}Jpot i:i pince of th e old 
rattle-trap~ in our city. 
Doc. T"ylor, the scholar, when Le 
aint poeticnlly inclined. 
Squire Ewing kissing the bride after 
marrying n colored couple. 
A newspaper that ha,n't the largest 
circulntioa of nay in the county. 
The expression on 11Grentty Jim'~" face, 
when the boys get the laugh on him. 
A b:,;kct fu!l ofrefrcahments accompnny-
ing m·ery rn:uriago notice to the printing 
office. 
C.'haptcl' of .\.eci<leuls . 
The icy coating oo the streets l.ist week, 
made fine slcding for the youngsters, nod 
they enjoyed it hugely. A great number 
of people of n forger grovrth also took n 
hnnd in the •port, nm! long sleds capable 
of holding eight or ten people were es-
pecially constructed forth is kind of amuse-
ment. 'l'be site selected for it• smooth-
ness and especial adaptation was l\1ulberry 
street-the coaatera starting nt n point near 
Sngnr street, the sleds gaining such mo-
mentum that for a distance th ey spun over 
the ground at a rate of speed equal to a 
"mile a minute." On Friday night last, 
several hundred people gatberecl along the 
sidewnll:s wato:hing the scores of venture-
some ones, as they glided swifily by, and 
the pleasu,e ~·a.sonly marred by a number 
of painful accident• that occu rred. The 
li•t of serious casualties are as follc>ws: 
Miss Jessie Clark, collar-bone broken; Ed. 
;\[oore, fracture of tho tib ia; Walter George 
leg broken; Miss Eva Graff, painful gash 
over the eye; James Russell, was di,figur· 
ed about the face, nod badly bruised by 
being rnn ir.to nnd knocked dolOl'n. The 
city surgeons were in gre~t demand 
throughout the evening. 
lna11gu1•ation or County Officer~. 
On l\Iond:iy Inst, St~ph~n Craig. Com· 
missioner, and William Rinehart, Infirm-
ary Director, ,vere sworn into office-Pro-
bate Judge Critchfield administering the 
~atb. lloth gave bonds in th e follo,viag 
sums: Craig, f5,000; sureties, Thomns Od-
bert, Solomon Doup and James l\IcBlroy. 
Rinehnrt, $2,000; sureties, Joseph l\Iyere, 
John Rinehart ancl 'I'. J. Wolfe. Cigars 
and other "refreshments" were serre,d by 
the newly fled1,~d officers, and the score or 
more of witnesse5 who had i;athered at the 
Auditor's ofi:ice to wituess the ce remonies, 
partook wilh great zeal nud pleasure. 
Subse<jltently the regular quarterly meet-
ing of the Commissioners took place, ,vl,cn 
Samuel J. Bee man was elected President 
of the Doan!. The session continued un-
til Wednesday afternoon, the only busi-
nes~ of importance trans;cted being the 
pa'!S~go of n larg e b3tch of bills agalust the 
county that had nccumul,1ted since th e 
last meeting. 
U:tlh·o :«l .\.cci,lenl. 
An acciclent occurrecl on the C. Mt. V. 
& C. R H. ucnr llang; Station. on Friday 
i1Lst, which resulted in the detention of 
tr:iin~ for SCYCral hours. Expr03s train: 
No. 3, Engineer Rinehart, when running 
through the station at the •?eecl of nbout 
;Ui,,sonlc Election. ~O mile ., an hour, w:Ls suddenly i,hecked 
cu:·J:'l' OF CO.:\IMOX PLE.\S. 
Rumors ur an ef•,pt:'--ment which occur- TliiJ Knox Cummnn Pleas is F.till iu 
rod iu~Ilutlcr town~hip one day lii..<Jt wt'ek, session, J ~1dgc Ad,mH on t!JC bench. i<'ol· 
r eached the ca.!S of a BAN NEU. reporter O!l lowino :~re. the case; o f importance dis~ 
Mond~y, nnd he st~rted to inv "",:igato the / posetl o! since our Iu,t 1,ublicatioa. 
matter. Deputy C,erk, Judge :Silcutt, wa~ Far:ner3 In~. Co., Vl'J. George :.rnd Me~ 
intervie"·ed ,md ~ave the followi :ig p:irtic· ,hoc Critcl,ftelcl; judgment for plaintiff for 
' b , 9 f'{'I-} 9-
ulnr~ y.·ltich he ·let lrned from parties res1d- $-,•Jv -- ... 11: 
. ,' h , 1, 1 J r . . 'h• 1 RR Slo:ins _\clmr. rs. I,rnel Hoo,·er ct rng int one1g wo:-100 . t ~eem3 '-•,La al.· continued. 
well-to·do former, named John Sellli lrn<l Anno. E. \Vcet YS. Uichard \Vest; de-
become ennmnred of'Lhe chnrms of the wife cree for dirnrce on ground of habitual 
of his neigbb .or Jaccb Carpenter. To be dntnkenne.s .. , , . , 
· b ' ·1 1 b • · cl John T. 1Jd1cr vs. Elizabeth and Bman-
Lr,ef, after t e g~, ty cou~ e no came uel Miller; •uit for slander; dismissed at 
on their clandestmc mectmgs to such ex- plaintiff's co~t. 
tent that it produced considcrnble gossip John Hardin "'· Hannah Hardiri; de, 
in that community. they made up their cree for divorce ou ground of wilful ab-
I f D sencl'. minds lo elope. T ,ey came ns ar a.s an- Robert H. Ucbout ,·s Abraham l:lcbout; 
ville, on th e C. Mt. V, & C. ruad, but too judgment for plaintiff for ~1,228, and sale 
lute for th e express train, whereupon Sell8 orclerccl. 
hired a conyeyance and be and ~Irs . Car- John C. Larwiil rs. \vilson nllll C. W. 
Penter were d.rh·en to L~utl enville, Ash- Crilchfield;jttdgmenton coi(no-.-,tfor plain-tiff for $3,GGO. 
land county, Minco:which time notl.iinglrn: :; State of Ohio ,·s. Nathan Pat"fons; ns-
been learned of their whereabout;, Xow sault nnd battery; plea of guilly and fine 
comes the strange sequel to the story. H of $10 and co•ts. 
Stale of Ohio ,·s. Wm. ll. S:nith; selling 
app es rs th:it Mr. Carpenter inotcud of liquor contrary to law; plen of guilty urn! 
shouldering hi~ musket and g0ing hunting fine of $50 nnd costs, 
for Sell,, quietly acquiesced, and seeking Jame s Dia\ ,·s. Jacob U. Gains, et al.; in 
i\Ire. Sells persunded her to come to bis partition; sale ordered . 
1 Lucretia W. Torry \'S, Orin D. Torry; 
house, where th ey could iudulge in mutua decree for divorce on the ground of wilful 
consolations, which, it ia said, she did, tak- absenc,J. 
iog l'!'itlJ. her her two chilurcn, 1rnd is now Nancy 1111ler rs. :Frank C. Larimore; 
domiciled under bis roof. It is further re- ci\'il action, amouut damages claiiud, 
· h $10,000'. Trial by J0 ury; verdict for defen-ported that this ie the second t,mc t at u,rnt. 
Mrs. C.irpenter bas provecl recreant to her Joseph Wntson ,·s. Sanderson & Mc-
marriage vows, n.ad that several years ago Crenry; judgment for µlaiatiff for Sl9 .30. 
she deserted her first huahancl to many II. Atwoou Admr. v,. George l". Keller; 
Carpenter. submitted t, <.t,urt, judgment fur plaintiff 
for ~~07 .20. 
The Cleveland Herald bas this to sny, S:nnnel J. Snyder YS. Mary Snyder; de-
edito rially, in regard to the affair: Our cree for dirnrcc on ground of adultry. 
special dispatch from Mt. Vernon tells a OLedi!ll, Dillon vs, Jnmes n~d David 
complicated tnle. The wife of John Sells, Law; ju,lgment for plaintiff for $1,460.48. 
J oscph S. Watson va. Peter Shaffer, trial 
a few days since, eloped with Jacob Cur- by jury; verdict for plaintiffs for $125. 
pcnter, and Mrs. Carpenter has movecl her C. Aultman & Co. vs, John Atherton; 
belongings into 1\Ir. Sells' bouae and b en- judgment for plaint .iff for $943. 
dcavoring to beguile bis loneiiness in tbe C. Aultman & Co. ve. David Francis et 
al.; judgment for plaintiff for $625.50. 
absence of his spouce. It certainy is no lL J. Pumphrey vs. Mary A. Williams 
robbery, for it was a foir e~ohnnge, nor et al; judgmen t for plaintiff for $287, and 
was it. a 11give away." The Sell:i on Car- sale ordered. 
penter. NEW CASES . 
A Family Ucu11ion. 
The fallowing item of interest is taken 
from one of the local papers nt 1\farshall-
town, Iowa: A very plensaot affair trans-
pired al the reaidence nf Mrs. Mnrtha 
Crouse, north of Albion, on Snturday, 
September 18, 1880. It was the occasion 
of the 74Lh birthday of lllrs. Jane ~IcKib-
ben, a long resident of Knox county, Ob!o, 
and who bas been spending the summer 
with her children in Marshall and Grnnrly 
counties, Iowa. Seventy-three persons as-
•embled toget!ler, of whom sixty-seven 
belonge,l to the family. Of this numner 
vrere five sons, one daughter, thirty-l!i:i: 
grandchildren, two grent grandchildren-
forty-seven children iu alL A son and 
daughter who reside in Ohio were absent, 
who vrith th eir children and other relatives 
would incre:ise the number to o,·er one 
hundred of near akin to this nged and 
sainted mother. Among those pi-eaent waa 
J\Irs. Martha Allen, n sister-ia-lnw, aged 
oixty· eight. The day was spent in the 
hnppicdt manner pos~ible, and near its 
close all were nssembled, songa were eung 1 
a passn.ge of Scripture read, prayer w:is of-
fered by the Rev. Andrew Herron, of A 1-
bion, followed by no adclress delivered by 
Mr. Samuel Beeson, who inn felicitous 
manner presented to Mrs. McKibbeu B :UO 
gold coin ns a token of tho affection and 
esteem in which she is held by her chil-
dren. This ended one of the largest fami-
ly reunions that ever tonk place in l\far-
sha ll county or in the State of Iown. 
'l'hc PostJnasterslli I•• 
We are informed that Postmaster White 's 
commission does not c~pire until 1882. As 
there arc 110 "'ch!lrges" sl~nding against 
him, and he canno t be removed without 
cauee, it is likely that he will continue to 
till out the unexpired term under the new 
Administration. Still there are a number 
of promin ent Republicans who say they 
are willing to bet that a new deal will take 
place in the spring, while in tho meantime 
the long list of pros pee ti ve Postm:istcrs is 
increasing in length daily. In this connec-
tion it is rumored that several prominent 
applic11nts for the position, ham been un -
dergoing sud.Jen conrersioa to the religious 
faith to which Gen. Garfie!cl is ssid to be· 
long. One gentleman, who is seeking the 
place, remnrked on Sunday last that be 
,ras a "brotl,er-in-law to the chnr0h," and 
wonld htwe to commence ngain to attend 
oervices regularly. 
GA,IBIER JU. E. (;JlUltCII. 
1•01mlar Le clnre C.'om'Se. 
'Tuesday eYening, Dec. H, 1880-N. S. 
Albright, ll. A., ll. D., of Wellington, 0. 
Subject-Jerusalem nnd Vicinity. 
Friday evening, Dec. 31, 1880. -II. M. 
Perkins, M. A., Professor of Astronomy in 
Ohio Wesleyan Unirersity. Subject-The 
Fixed Staro. 
Friday evening, Jnn. H, 1881.-A .. 
Schuyler, LL. D., l'rcsident l:laldwin Uni-
versity. Subject---
Friday evening, Jan. 28, 1881.-E. T. 
Nelson, M.A., Pb. D., Professor Naturul 
History in Wesleyan University. Subject 
-Is Our Earth Solid? 
Friday e,·ening , Feb. ll, 188l.-Re,·. E. 
Persons. LL, B., Pastor cf J\I. E. Churclr, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. Subject--
Prices same ns Inst year. 
Proceeds for furni shing the rursonage. 
Xoti~e. 
I hereby prohibit nny person in the city 
of lilt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, from 
selling or buying noy article from my son 
Charles Watkins. I will not be responsi-
ble for any debts he may contract in my 
name from this date, 
FltA~K W,\TK!~S. 
i\It. Vernon, Dec. 8, 1880. w2 
E\'cryhody is rushing to the Couuty 
Dry Goods House, where ;·ou will find the 
cheapest goods ever sold in Mt. Vernon. 
Having bought L. Hyman's stoc!c regard-
less of cost, I now oflcr the same at re-
duced rates. lloping you will favor me 
vrith n call I rt.!mnin yours, 
.M. Hnux. 
P. S. No trouble to show goods. 1t 
En vie,1 Bcauly. 
What is more hnndsome than a nice 
bright clear complexion, showing the 
heautiea of perfect health? All can enjoy 
these advantages by using Electric Uittcrs. 
Impure blood, and All diseases of the 
Stomncb, Liver, Kidneys nnd Urinary 
Orgam are speedily cured. For nervous-
ness and nil attendant ailments, they are a 
never foiling remedy, J\nd postively cure 
where all others fail. Try the Electric 
Bitters and be condnced of their wonder · 
ful merits. For sale by ttll druggists, at 
fifty cents a bottle. A 
)Iichael O'Brien vs. Martin Eagle; ap· 
peal. . 
Jane l\Iagrn,v YS, Henry l\Iagraw; in-
junction. . 
J. K. P. Hulse vs. H. 0. Craft and Elias 
Murphy; appeal. 
PROBATE cour.-r. 
The CollolOl'rng are tbe minutes of import-
ance transacted in the Probate Court since 
our last publication: 
Final account filed by Jvsepb ~Iiller, 
guardian of George Miller. 
Inventory ofnssets filed by D. F. Ewing, 
assignee or Levris Hyman. 
Application filed by Lewis Hyman, in· 
solvent debtor, for allowance of$500, in 
lieu of homestc~d; order authorizing the 
payment of application. 
Wi II of C. Peterman filed for probate, 
order to give notice :lllcl continued to Dec. 
10th. 
Order made to D. F. E~·ing, Assignee 
of Louis Uyman to sell assets ut private 
sale. 
Will of Nancy Silcott admitted to pro-
batel D. W. Mead appointed executor-
bond $1,600. 
Final accounts filed bv Amos Row, ex-
ecutor of Nelson S. Locli'wood, and Wm. 
McClelland, guardian of George Wright . 
Oath of oflice administered to Stephen 
Craig, Commissioner-elect, and Wm. l{ine-
h:irr., Infirmary Director-elect. 
)f.A.RRLlGE LICEN8ES. 
F ullO\·;ing arc the marring c ii censcs is· 
sued l>y the P.-ob:itc Cuurt, since our last 
publication: 
Sam'!. L. }far.or and lliiHnie :\I. Biddle. 
Adolp!u,s Chapin nud Clara Wade. 
Laforrest Whitti ern nd Elizn C. Fry. 
F. M, French and Christiana B. Davis, 
PREP ARE FOR THE HOLIDAYS I 
II. C. Swct lancl's Great Holi-
day Sales. Customers will find 
wonderful attractions in eYcry 
department. 
---------
D lt Y Goons DOWN IN PRICE, 
Espcci,llly of the finest and 
more popular goods. The east -
ern m:irket being largely over-
stocked, . prices have taken a 
dccillccl tumble, and goods can 
be bought to-clay at from 15 to 
50 per cent. l ess than six weeks 
ago, To satisfy yourself in this 
point, it is only necessary to 
examine the offerings now dis-
played by J. S. Rin gwalt, be-
ing the result largely of recent 
purchases upon a glutted New 
York market. In Br ocade vel-
vets, brocade plushes, satin de 
Lyons, black and go ld silks of 
all kinds, handkerchiefs and 
suitings, the reduction in prices 
is astonishing. The value or 
these goods depending solely 
upon the Eastern market, may 
at any time advance again as 
suddenly as they h,ffc declined , 
so that our advice to our read-
ers would be to act promptly ir 
they have any purchases to 
make. declOtf 
ONE THING IS CERTAIN 
No such bargain:-: haYe ever 
been shown in :\It. Vernon, as 
arc now offered by 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
.\n Ac1·ostic. 
Join "·id1 u:- kiml friends in n. vrantl j,Jl!y 
cheer, 
A umcrry Christ was nnd n happy New Ycar;JI 
Com e in from the Ea st come in froru the \Ve:-it, 
Our board i::i su11cr0, and our "\rine'' of the 
best. 
Braadies from llounlieux 1 ''Gia" from across 
the sen, 
liy "Craig's Sour l[aish" is as gooJ. as cau 
l,e-
S cotzh " Whisk ey" pur e and iu agcju'::it eight 
ycnrs old, 
'l'hat with UJY 11 I!ock and Hr c" is nice for a 
cohl. · · 
Yet taste ruy '·Gohleu ,vctltlin 1," my " .. \Jc " 
un<l mv "Beer" 
E 'er Yob p:\ss by t'hc door, jlL~t list to tlic 
cllcer. 
lliugiug ou:.-"Girc us a gla::.s ][!Jt ,vhiskey 
Sljng,JJ 
S:.1mc "Cigt~r .~·1 null "Tvh:1ce·1" you sn rcly 
must brrn .... , 
Thus i-:aug tht.: p ocl wHhout m1111e,·- w11h-
out hire, 
.\.s s ur ely ns my mm.1c i~ J:1col, ~f. St~·crs-. 
SPECIAL SALE 
of Blankets, Flannel::;, Sha,r!:s, 
Cloaks, G-4 Suitings , Bl ack and 
Colored Cashmeres. 
dl0•3t IL (), S\\"J,;TL,L\"1), 
Pictu•ee frn·ned cheap at Arno'.<l & Co'• . 
Tuke your pictures to Arnolcl & Co's 
:,,nd get the lowest pricea for framing. 
The nnnual election of Mt. ½ion f,(,d;:r·, up, but bef,1,c it cnul,l b3 brought to a 
No.:), Free aml Accepted l\fn.do11~~ wa:i stand s~ill h:l11 entern<l the wooclen bridge J 
held ct ~ln 5onic Uall, lnst Fri.Jay night, near t~1:lt }VJi11t. It wrLI ruund on Pxnmi- • 
PLACED ON SALE, 
S. · RINGW ALT The large s t invoi c e o f Lace 
Tic,, Lace Fichnes, Fa.ncy 
a.ncl Silk Handkerchiefs, Fine 
Hosiery for Holiday T'n1.dc cY -· 
er brou g ht to this City at 
1Vith the folln\Ying result: W. F. ilaldwin. ruii,,", Lh:!t n,1 nxle of the temh•r hnd been Has decided to offer his entire 
W. M; ;\'evil Whitesides, S. W.; Frank broken, an,! tlro su:U,·n <t,1ppnge h~d stock for 30 days, at greatly 
~Ioorc, J. W.; D. W. Chs 5c, Treas,; S. I'. thr cwn the foremost tru\'k• of the Union reduced prices as he i s deter-
Petermna, Sec'y.; .\. w. :.fars!i, s. D; \I'. Exprr.s, cnroff th,, .tr::d, .. E·,gineer n,11e mined to Cf.J.l";Y over as little 
ll Fobe• .T l) • .T R Wttllac~ f:. aa ,1 T I hart uac .. np!ed .'"" c:ig-rne nnu came to · t t k ·bl C · ·' · " .' · . ' · . . . win er s oc as 1)a ss 1 e. on-fi1sta1latbr. of offi.;er:; will tnli:e µlace 011 I th .s city for ~-,1st::rncc. A ncrr set of • • • 
Uondny erening, D,•c. 2itli, (St. Job's trurks had to be a•ljn,tc,J to tho tender, · sequ".ntly d~c1ded bargams will 
Day.) which cauat:d the del.\y. I be his specrn.lty. cllOtf 
II. C. SwETLAxn. 
Don't buy Christmas Goods unt,I you 
look at Amoltl & Co'~. 
'l'IIE LION .lIAL.iRU ,um LiYElt l',lJl, 
<tnicl< Cure 1•'01· Livc1· Discuses. 
,vhcu the liv er cc::v;cs to perform. properly 
its fuu ctio 1.1s the whole s,·stcm Uccemcti de-
r:rngeJ nnU di.~easc follu;r:-:. The treatment 
hy n.bsorption in the use vf th~ Lion Al~lnria 
:iull Lh·er PaU and Bot! v and Foot Plasters is 
most astoni!)hin.!. lf ,;u11 arc un-lil·te<l with 
Stomach or Li,-cr 1liso.rJ ers tn· this remetly. 
'!'he \•thole treatment for oue d~llar. J'or sale 
by nll Druggi :::ts. UecS-lm 
:i{ othcl' ! 1Uothcr !! llloth.cr ! ? ! 
.Are you disturbe<l at 11i:;ht and lJrokcn of 
your re~t l.iy a sick child. i:mffcring aud crying 
with tl.ic c:rnrucia.ti ng pain of cuttieg teeth'? 
Hsu, go at ouce and get :> l,ottlc of MRS. 
WlS::lLOW'S SOOTH!cs"G SYRUP. H will 
reli eve the poor littl e suffere r immcdiatcly-
drpeml upon it; there is ao mistake about it. 
There is not a. mother on earlh who has CYCr 
used it, who wiil not tc11 you at once that it 
will regulate the IJowcl:-i, gi re rest to the moth-
er, and relief and health to the chil .. l, opcm-
ing like a magic. 1l j,:; perfectly saic to use in 
all caacs, and plcasaut to the tmilc-1 aud is the 
prescription of one of the <•l•kst an1l he~t fc. 
male 11h,·skians antl n1tr.;.cs in the l111itctl 
St;\tes. 8o1d eYcrywherc. 2.'.:i <.:cnh;a bottle. 
NoYIOyl 
A ("ougll, Col<I 01· Sore 'l'hroat 
shoulJ IJost:r>1•ell . .Xcglcct frequcxtly rc~ult:-: 
in :w r ncuraf Jte Lung Disease or l'on~11mptio11. 
ilRO\VX'S UlWSCUIAL '1'01'.CIIES arc 
certain to _tdvc relief in A.stli111·t1 Bt'ouchili:-:, 
Coughs 1 Catarrh, Coa':iHmptin! uml Throat 
Discasc::i. For thirt.r ,-car,.: ihl! 'l'ro\'h-cs lrnn· 
l,ccu rcc ommcndctl IJy 1)hys iciau~, and always 
giYe perfect satisfac t ion . They ure not new 
or untri ed, hut ha, ·ing been tested by wide arnl 
constrmt use for nearly an entire gc ueratiou, 
thev ltnn~ att.--iiueJ well merited rauk among 
the· few sl;.1ple remedies of the age. Pultlic 
Speaker s :rnU Siu~er.s use them to elcn.r nud 
strengthen the Voice. Sold at twcuty-fiyc 
ccnt-s a box everywhere . 1rnrl9-1y 
A Foolish Jlbtakc . 
Hon't ornkc the mi-.hke of counfoLmtling a 
remedy of rv.:kgowlc,lged merit with acknowl-
edged merit with the numerous quark mcdi-
ciues that arc now so rornmon . ,ve Hpeak 
from cx,r.cricnce when we ~ay tha.t Parker' ~ 
Ginger l'ouic is a ~tcrling- heulth restorat ive 
and will <lo all th::it isrlai111cdforit. ,vehaxc 
_used it oursclrcs with tl}e ha.ppicst results for 
Rheumatism and when wo.:-a ont bv on::rwork. 
Sre ad··.-Time~. -
ll ' orth Uemembcriui;. 
Now tliat good times are a.gain upou 11-.:1 be-
fore i udu Is-ing iu extra ,·n.;ant sh~w 1 it is ,,orl h 
rcm eml,cnng that no one can cnJoy the pleas-
antest surroun<lillgs if in bad health. 'J'hcrc 
are hundred s of mi~crable people going .tbout 
to-da.ywith di.sor<lcred stomach, Jircr or ki<l-
ney s1 or a. d.ry, haekio g cough, nnd one foot iu 
the gn:ffe, when a fifty cent bottle cf Parker's 
Giw•er Tonic would no them more good than 
all the expensive doctors anrl quack medicines 
they have ever tried. It always makes the 
hlood pure aml rich, aud will build you up 
and give you good health at little cost. ncaLI 
ofit in another column. noY3-ml 
''A Bad Cohl or Distressing Cough.'' 
Dn·, pn.rchct1, sore throat, phncumonia, 
bron~hial and nsthmntic n.ttnckf.;, weakened 
and dcbiliated state of the system, all these 
dangerous symptoms are cured by Dn .. 
.SWAYSE'S CR3IPOUXD SYRBP OF \VtLD 
CllERRY." The .first dose gives relief, and 
the worst cough and sore lungs yield to its 
healing properties. An occasiona l dose of 
"SWA YXE'al">[LLS" should be taken to keep 
the bowels free. 'fhey arc excellent fur tor-
pid liver and bilious complaint~. 
A FHAXKFORT [KY .] PllYSlCL\X WHlTES· 
Some months ago the daughter of oae of our 
prominent citizens \Vas pronounced a. hopeless 
consumpti,•c. She ,.,.·as Ycry much reduced iu 
flesh, terrible cough, her life gradua lly wnst.-
ing away. I rccowmcn<led her to use "Dn.. 
SWAY.XE'S C'O.llPOt;.SD 8YHUP OE<' ,VILD 
CrrnnnY," which she tlid. In a short time she 
was free from all cm1gh and other symptoms , 
and is now ro-;y and healthy. Pri ce 2.3 ccats 
and $1.00 a bottlc 1 or six IJottlcs N. The 
large size is th(' mo~t l'COll()lllical. Prepared 
ouly by Dr. Swayne & So:11 J"bil:.Hl'a. Suld hy 
tlrugg-1sb. noy2G. 
"Sam Your Hair." Keep it lleautiful. 
The "Lo..soox lL\.IH. COLOR IlESTOJtEI~" 
is the wost delightful article eve r intro~ 
clueed to the American people and is total~ 
ly clifferent from all other Hair Restorcr:ac, 
bciug cntirC'ly free from all impur~ ingrcd 4 
ients that reader many other articles for 
the hair obnoxious . \\There bahlncss, or 
falliug of the hair cxists 1 or pcrmaturc]y 
~ra.yuess, from sicknes!!I, or other l"au'ie~, 
its use will re~torc the natural youthful 
color, and C'au;::e fl. hcaithy growth 1 cleans• 
ing the srnlp from :tll impurities, eland.ruff 
&c., at the same time a most pleasing and 
lasting hair dr .. ·s~in~, f ragrnntly pcrfumc1l, 
rendering the hail' soft and plinblc, mak-
ing it an iutlis11en,ml,le art.iclc in evcrr 
toilet. 
Ask your drug_;i...;t fol' L~nth>n JI.tis J~c;;lorcr, 
Pric~, 15 ecnh ;t l)')ltle. Six: bott le~, $4-. ~lain 
Depot for the UuitcJ tit:1.tcs, 3:JO :Xorth Rix th 
Ss ., Pl..iil:\d'a . 
"Swnyuo's Oiutment nucl Pills." 
TUE G3.t,\TES1' RE.llEDIES 'l'UE WOULD lf.\S 
E\'Ert KKO\\"X. 
Curing the rno::t jnvetcrnto cases of .";kiu 
dis eases, such as Tetter, Salt J-theum, Sc<1ld 
Head, Barber's Itch, Sore-:, n11 crustr, tiCaly, 
itching: skin cruptiou, and t!nt dbtressiu:; 
complllint, Itching Pilt·.i. A~ a Llootl purifier 
~nd livcrregula.tor, "SWA);I·.'s 'l'.\H A~D S.\S-
APAHILLA PtLLs 11 are excellent. Cure Sh-k 
au<l Ken-ous He:1<lad1c 1 DyspcpsiJ, J n<ligc~· 
lion, ward otf Malarial .Fever~. clc:J.nsing the 
sy~tem aml 1Jowds of all impurities, rcstorin~ 
to healrhy aPtivity all the or_.:!'a.ns of the hu-
man body. Price 25 cents <t box, fi,:e boxes :=.:1. 
Oiutn.1e1.1t !JO cents three IJoxcs $1.25. Can be 
sent by mail to any adtl.rcs-; on receipt of pri ce 
in currency or 3 cent, postage~tamps. A.Jdress 
all leters to Dr. Swu.yne & Son, 330 North 
Sixth Street, Philadelphia . Solt! by alt lead· 
ing druggihts. uov26 
ltcltiug Pil.,s-Symjllo111s nut! Cures. 
The symptoms arc moisture, Jike pcr'-pira-
tion, intense it ching, iucreuscU Ly scratch in~, 
,-cry distressing", particularly at night, os 1f 
pin worms were crnwlrng in and about the 
rectum; the pri\-a tc pnrls are ~ometimes affect-
ed; if allowed to con tinu e Yery serious rc su1ts 
JU!tY fo]low. "DH.. SwA YSE 18 ALL-llE.\I,l:SG 
OLSTMF.~T" is a plen1:.ant sure cure. Also for 
Tetter, Itch, S:1Jt Rhc1tm, Sea.Id Heall, Ery sip-
elas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all Sealey, Cru-.:ty 
Cutaneous Eruption s. Price 50 cents, 3 boxes 
for Sl.25. Sent by mail to nn:r address on re-
ceipt of price i:1 currency, or three cent pos-
tage stn.rups. Prcpn.red ouly by Dr. Swayne & 
Son, 330 North Si.-..th Street, Philadelnhia, 
Pa, Sold by a.JI prominentclrnggists. 
SWAYSE'S l">ILLS are the best for nil Lilious 
dissrclers. nov26 
L;>C :lL VOTIUE!i. 
Jilt Yornon Grain .lllarkct, 
Correctc<l weekly L;y J Al!EB fBRAEL, 
Grain .\Ie rcbant ,Mt. Ve,rnon, Ohio. Do• 
verSslt,$1.30 and Zanesville Sftlt, $1.30. 
Wheat, Longbcrry $,1.04. Sbortbe':y 
1.00c.; Closson and White Wheat, 9oc; 
Corn, 4.0c; Oats, 30.:: Flax i:leed $1.1,~; 
Clover Seed, $.J,.00; Timothy Seed, $2.00. 
Her. Henry Arms says: "I enrncstly 
bclieYe that DAY'S KIDNEY PAD, is the 
only i11fallible rem edy in the world for 
that prernlent and distressing complaint 
1Il::i.d.: Ache.'" 
Be ,vise in Time . 
It is a fact well known by nlmo!:it all iotelli-
gcut families that Dr. ,vistar's Balsam of \Vild 
Cherry has cured more ci,ses of Consumption, 
Asthma, Oronchitis, etc., tbau any other phy-
sician's prescription c,·cr compounded .. It_re· 
llc,·es , as if by 111.1gic, nll soreness nnd irrita-
tion of throat and lung~. It is 11uicti11~ and 
soothing in its effect, 1t11d is unexccllcct as n. 
ge11l'rnl to11k. Kct•p a hottlc always ou haud. 
A fow doses n~\·cr fail to cure an ordinary 
cough or cold. Price of large pint bottles 
$1.00. Baker .Bros. wholesale Agents. 
l,OC .\L NOTICES. 
:>:-y Gootls an<I Carpet~. 
Look at J. Sperry & Co'l'. Homemade 
Con1forts, Blanket,, Hosiery aud Yarns at 
J. Sperry & (Jo, 
---------
'l'bomns Shaw & Co. mako a specialty of 
\'Cry fme Shoes nn<l Slippers for Loth In-
dies and !(Cntlemcn. 
Cbca1> Dress Good,i. 
To reduce •lock in this department, J 
Sperry & Co. will EO!! any and nil dress 
goods st a benl'y discount on regular 
prices after l>eeeur ber 1st, dec3--!w 
If you wantasuitof Clothesgo to. James 
Rogers, Vine street. Spriogstyles just re-
ceiYcd . . ----------
Farmers will do well to examine the 
immense stock of Boots, Shoes and Rub-
bers just received 1:>y Thomas Shaw & Co. 
before purchasing their wiuter supplies 
elsewhere. oct22tf 
The Voltaic Belt t.:@., lllarshall, 
~Iich., will send theircelehrated Electro-
Voltnic Belts to the r.filicted upon 30 days 
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They 
mcari 1Tbat they soy. Write to them with-
out delay. 
---------
For sore throat, gargle with Piso's Cure 
mixed with a. litllc water. Relief is instant. 
Feb l:J 
Thomas Shaw & Co. sell Boota, Shoes 
and Rubbers at lo"·er prices thllll any 
house in Knox county, 
UONEY TO LOAN-In sums Crom 
$300 to $10,000, to be secure.cl on real es-
tate. Loans to run from two to five years. 
Apply to B. J. l\1ENDENHALL, 
dec3·6w Attorney at Law, 
No. 5, Kremlin Bulding, J\It. Vernon, 0. 
L ook at our $1.00, $1.40, $2 00, $2.25 
and ,$2,50 Illa ck Sil ks, at J. Sperry & Co. 
Children's caps, 20 cents; glove,, 25 cts; 
toy trunks, 75 eta.; child's muff and boa, 
50cts.: nice pulse warmers, lOcts·, and lots 
of other wa1m things for winter, nt Van 
Akin'e between Ringwalt's and Stadler's. 
nov2G·3t 
A t.:ur,t. 
I s!1nll be plc:iscd to meet such of the 
people of U1. Vernon and vicinity as de-
sire to have Dantnl work done, at the 
rooms f~rmerly occupied by Dr. Z. E. 
Ta ylor. L. P. llOLBllOOK, D. D.S. 
no\'2o,r3 ·, 
----------
Go toll. W. Jennings' for your Dry 
Goods, if you want to buy them cheap. tt 
Au immense stock of warm goods 
for winter, such ns Cnps, Lap-robes, Buf-
falo robes, lloroe Blank:ets, Wool lined 
Boots, Le.dies Vurs, Fleece, lined Shoes 
aud Wool linecl Rubllcro, at prices low as 
the lowest, nt VAXAKrx·~. Dec3w3' 
Tliom:i.s Shaw & Co. nre rnceiving the 
largest stock of Boots, Shoes an cl Rub-
bers crcr brought to Mt. Vernon. 
llottom prices on any kind of Dry 
Goods, nt U. W. JeLnings'. 
S:avc Your Child. 
Any u1ica3inc~s andfromslecpl~1 uighl1. 
Hyo11 think your child has worms don't 
<lelay a moment uutil you get a oottle or 
our Aronutic Worm Syrup, one botlle 
will remove the worms effectually . Any 
child will take it. For sale nt our store 
and by U, A. Barber, Amity; Hess, Blad-
ensburg, and Druggi•ts throughout the 
county. Price 25 cents a bottle. 
Oct31tf BAKER nnos. 
Agents aud Canvassers 
Mak e from $20 to .::;o p er week selling goods 
for E.G. UfDEOUT & CO., 10 Barclay street, 
New York. Send for their Catalogue and 
terms. ang20-ly 
Piles I No t.:urc, No P11y ! 
Over 13,000 operations nod not a single 
failure to cure l Sure, safe and paiules,.-
No detention frum labor. Charges moder-
ate. Will visit Mt. Vernon, at the Row-
ley Hou•e, e,·ery month, ae folio":•:-
December -!th, and January 1st. 
june18mG Trros. J. KISNER, M. D. 
Go to Baker Brothers for Mrs. Freeman's 
New .Nati-onnl Dyes. l""'or brightness and dur~ 
ability of color they are uucqunlc<l. Color 2 
to 5 lbs., price 15 cents. 
Tul,le Linneus, Napkins, Towel•, Coun-
terpanes, Quilto, &c., in great variety at 
fl. W. Jennings. sep3-tf 
Cloaking, 
Trimmings. 
Ulster-Cloths and New Silks, Ne,v Cnshmere•, New Dre•s 
H. C. SWETLAND. Good,,at II. W. Jeunings' this week. 
There is notliin 6 more he~utiful nnd 
lasting for a Chri:s!mas or Nl·W Yea.r's 
present thnu n Crayon or Oil Portr::it. R 
E. Brown, the s\rtist, nrnkcs a spcci:.lty of 
this clags of work nnLl h h:1 prices arc rery 
reasonabl e. Call and sec samples nt his 
'3tudio, in Kirk building. <lcc10-2w 
CHRISTMAS. 
For something: retilly nice nn<l valuable 
for a l:lolidny present, you should l,uy one 
of tho se Lc:,utiful Toilet Sets, nt 
dcclOw 1 GREE:,/'~ DlluG STORE. 
Tho finest liue of Christmas Goods and 
lowest price• at _\mold & ('o's. d10·2w 
l ·'ou.ud. 
}\ watch was found on the streets of Mt. 
Veruou, on Tu esdny, Xo,·. 30th, wl..iich,.thc 
owner c:m ha Ye lly calling on the subscri-
ber, pro\'ing property, and p:iying for this 
notice. .GEO RGE DE,\ LS, 
7.uck'• P. 0., K110,: Co., 0. 
You cau :-;;.>.re Of:,y ccnl"S to one dollar cu 
o. Sih-er plated Ca.':i~ur, :llso on spoons, 
kniYcs :iuJ forks by bllying at "\rnCJld & 
Uo'::1. Good;i; gu:uanteeLl or Uc:c-:t quality 
m~H.1c or money refun,JeJ. 
Cr.11 at 1L E. !Jrown·s 8tud io, in Kirk 
buildio:z r.nd sec the fine uisµlay of Crayon 
and Oil l'ortrnif !-i, irnitnblc for Christmas 
o::-X ew Year '~ pr~·sents. 
Y r.u e~n li11y D,,hC>< nm! 
cl!rnpc.,t :.t .\raol·l & Cu'~. 
Go to lt. E. Drn,rn 
Pvrtrn.it~. 
for Crayon or Oil 
Seo the eln~in:2: sale of C.irp<·ls to rl'ducC' 
•tock to Jan. 1, 1881 nt Arnold & Co's. 
Crayon or Oil I'ortrnit~ cxC'ctttetl in the 
highest ~tylc of the nrt, nt Lhc istudio of R. 
r:;. l3rown, l~irk builJing. 
Wool Sackings, Water :r,oofs, Flannels, 
Yum,, Illankcts and Underwear, this 
week at II. \V. Jenning~'. 
The best pince to sell yonr produce and 
buy your Groceries is nt James Roger•,, 
Viue ijtrcet. 
The He-st .,l.guc C:nrc Extant. 
i)r, Wtr ,T.L\M SroONEH'H Vegetable 
Ague Pil:R nre unparalleled for their IM-
)lBDTATls cure of all bilious di•enses. 
Their cflicnc,r coosi~ts in their clemMin, 1 
pul'if!Jing properties. Unlike quiniuc nud 
other stimult\ting iugredicnts, they remove 
the nrnlarious secretions, and thus purify 
tho Liver, Kidney•, and Blood. They are 
prugath·e, and move th e bowels without 
pain. 
Chills and Fe,·er, Uhrouic or Dumb 
Ague, Intermittent and Bilious Fevers, 
and Hiliou, Sick Headache, cured by 
these I'ilis without fail. They nre war-
ranted to l,e frc~ from calomcl or any min-
eral ·substance . 
J31~HUIEN 8PIUXGS 1 
llnnnri-::s Co., :Uren., July l. 
D1L St>OO:X~R , ~ir:-1 ha,·e sold, and used 
your .\guc Pill s in my family for n. yl'nr or 
~wo, :1 Utl the more I kuo .w of them , the wore I 
nm pleruicrl with them. I c:111 re<.:orumcnd them 
tlS being the S!lfcstnn•l Lest . \.guc medicine 1 
i:rer u.1ct with . Youn;,~ 
!l!CU.AEL 11 .,\H:SEJ:. 
Fur sole by D,,ker Brothers, 
nod2-ti Ut. Vernon 0. 
llaekl<"n's Ar11icn Sat,·c. 
Tbe best Sah ·e in ,he world for Cuts, 
Drnisea. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand~, Chilb lains, 
lJorns, n11J all kinds of Skin Eruptions.-
This Salm is guamntecd to give perfect 
~ntifaction in o,·cry ca~e o r money refun d-
ed. Pri ce 2.:; Cents per Box. For sale by 
Dnker llrns .• )ft.. Vernon. noY12-ly 
.\. t'ar<l. 
To al I \'; 110 a;c suffering from the cr1·ort1 aml 
irnHscretion~ ,1f youth 1 ncrnrns \\Calmes~, car· 
ly 1lecay, lo~s ,,f rn,tnhooJ, &1·., 1 will 8ctt<l n 
recipe thnt willcurcyon, PREE OF CrL\.llGB. 
'fhig grea.t remc<ly WR!:1 discovcreri Ly B mis-
~ionary iu South .\.1ncrica. ScaJ a. sclf-u, l• 
dre!:ised crn-clopu to the lle\·, JosEPU 'f. 
i;.'lA.:-;, St·1tfon1J .... -cu: York Uity. u10yl ll y 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
160 ACRJ,S iu lluruboldt Co., Iowa, the N. W. ¼ See. 14, Twp. 92, 
Range 27-a tine quarter of land, for sRJc or 
exchange at a. bargain. 
NO. 2-t3. 
40 ACRES in Coles oounty, Illinois, snid to be underlaid wjth coa l, 4 miJca 
from .\ shmore on I. & St. L. It. lt., 7 milea 
from Chnrk~ton on the county seat two good 
!!J1rings, lnud rolling, price re<luccd 2,J per 
cent. <,utl HO\\' offered ill $600on tiwe. 
No. 280. 
9 3 -~CI!E FARM iu Keokuk County Iowa: 4. miJes north of Sigourney, lb~ 
county sent, hou~e, stable, 3 acres orchard 20 
timber, fenced with rail and hedge into fi-re 
fiel<ls, public roa<l two side@ school houe:e 
half mile, soil g-oo<l. "·n1 sell' at a bargain, 
or exchange for JnnU in Knox couuh- orpro11-
erty in !Jt. Ycrnon. ·' 
l\'O. 2Sl. 
40 ACllJ.:::.S, i miles north of abo,·c de-scribed form, ca.Uiu, l"ltalJJe 20 ncres 
feuce<l, HI acres III rultivation ~ne-fourth 
mile to ,:;cbool house. }'or Fnlc o; cxchnr:ge. 
NO. 263. 
H OUSE AND LOT, on Ea,t encl of Chest-nut street-contains 4 room&-new]y 
painl.ed-well, etc. Price, $500 on J)(n·ruents 
of $5 per mouth. , • 
.l'llo. 2; ·0. 
N EW IlRlCK lIOCSE Oil O•k strt't:l, ouc equare from l~t " 'n nl School House-
contains five rooms nn<l celJar cjsteru etc.-
Price,., 1000 on nuy kind rjf pn~·mcnts~cbcop. 
NO. 277-
H OL"SJ-;_A.~1! LOT on Mnns!icld n,· nut•; eontarns su rooms anll cellar wclJ, cis-
tern. sta~Je, apples, cli_errie~, pcaeh 1ett, grapes , 
etc . Pnce, $1000 on tnuc. 
No. 273. 
KEW HOL"SE _\XD LOT 
011 Ro~crs' titreet near Go.ut-
bit'r nvenur. Four rooms and 
cellar, built this year, two 
squares from Cnr Shot.ls-cistern. Price, fOOO, 
in payments to suit purchaser. Discount for 
short time or cash. 
NO. 2"r4. 
IlRICK HO(.;SE and eight 
lots on 1'hlusfie1t.l nvenuc, at 
norlh end of Mniu st re et; 
house 60x50, two story; coa-
tains 13 rooms . Cellar un-
der whole house walled with lilrge dressed 
stone, brick floor, outbuildingl'=, well, 300 bar. 
rel cistern; all kinds of .shrubbery, shade 
trees and fruit-a site unexcelled in Mt. Ver-
non. Pricc$4,000 in payr.nl.'11ts of foOO and 




80 ACltES, w, ½ n, c. J Sec. 19, Tp, 30, Hauge 22, 7 mile~ north of St. Paul 
the ca.pita] of J.Jin11esoto, n eity of 10,000 J)OJlll-
latiou. Land said to h:wc "wakr on on cco r· 
ner. 5 ilcres good rue:ufow, balnHcc rollinJl, 
all timbered with black autl burr ouk, which 
cnn be hauled to St. P:ml market ot n profit. 
Soil fair, eliwnte c.xceJlent." J'ricc, only 
$400 cash. 
No. 268. 
80 ACl\E:S TDlllER L.tNJ) in ileury county, Ohio , Fl mile fr om Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad. Hinck Lonm Soil-Wagon 
Roe.dnlon~onccn<l of the l:\ntl :rnd wooden 
railroad along the o!bc r end. UooU frorue 
school house! mile. }">rice, ~126 1,er ocrc on 
time. TllIS IS A B.\UGAJ~! 
:YO. 2~0. 
N E,V HOCdEcoruer Wooslern11J Pro.spec strects,-Luilt last SeptN11ber,-co11toin , 
five rooms aucJ walleU cellar,-e.xcellent well 
cistern with piJie bringing 1\Rh'r i1Jlf' th& 
kitcheu, PriN·$1,000nud Lt>ruu; to in.,t pur-
l.1.t1Eer. J>. .. ,,_., \IHI for1·n~I,. 
t.CJ. ·iuo 
80 .ACRES good P1airic J..,u,,: 1,~u wiles N. \V. of NashvilJc llurlon co unty, 
llissouri,-oonvenieut to scirooJ.-I>rice $6001 
on time. A b:ir,elliu. 
NO. 262. 
H OUSE AKD LOT, corner of :Monroe and Chestnut strceb. Hou~e contruns eeYen 
rooms o.ud ~ood ccIJar-well ,rnd cistern-good 
shtblc-frmt, etc. Price $800, iu pnymc11ts of 
$100 down and $100 r.,er venr, with VERY 
LIBERAL l)]SCOUXl' for sliort time or cash. 
NO. 26,t. 
160 .'\.CU.ES in Pottowotoiuie cou.uty, Knmm.s, 8 miles from St. Mary's, 
on the Kansn-'.I Paci tic l{oilroR<l-30 miJc9 west 
ot Topekn, the State Capitol. Will trade for 
Ohio property. 
No. 2:rn. 
40 ACRES in Dixou couuty, Neb., three ~iles from Rnilrood. Price, f7 per 
acre. ,v1ll exchange for good ,·nenut lot in 
1lt. Veraon. 
No. 2~7. 
160 ACHES iu Wayne couuty, :Kcb. at the low price of f3 Jier sere; 
will trarte for house and lot nud l •R) cn•h dif• 
fereucc. 
N E\r frame house nm.I 1,,t, i:orut·r l 'eJa1 and Boynton strceti;;, five ruum:.; uud ce) .. 
1.nr, cistern. fruit trcc5, etc. !'rice :f;S00 OD 
timc,discountfor cash. 
NO. 2CS~. 
l:IOUSE auu lot ou lloyutun strcel 4 room and cella r, cjste ru. Price $650 1ou term• 
to suH purchneer. 
No. 249, 
N EW IlltlCK IIOUSE,corncr of Onk nmi n.nd Rogenstreets-coutnius fh'c ro<'ml 
au<l cellar, new frnmc staLJe for three horse1 
and bu§'~Y, welJ, cistern, fruit, etc. rrice, 
$q0O--i200 Uowu nnd $2001,n y~nr. 
NO. :l~O. 
N EW FRAllE HOUSE am! one-half acre oflnnd 1 corner of Iligh nud t:eutc r Jtuu 
streets. Ilouse coutatns four rooms nndce1Jor 
cistcrn,onc lot on Center Iluu, bottom weli 
set in grass, aud nmniug water, no ei ccJieo t 
cow pasture. Price, $1000-UOO down aud 
&100 per :rear. 
No. 231. 
17 5 AC.RE fum ,in Dcfiauec couut y Ohto, four uules from 111cksville 
a !lonrishillg town of 1500 inhaLilauts 011 th~ 
llo.ltiruorc & Ohio ra.ilroa<l . A frawc house 
containing five r?om_s_, small stable etc., l0 
acrce uuUrr cultn•allon, nml fenced into 
fielJs. A youn~ orrhord (?f 100 AJ,•ple and 60 
Peach trees. 1.'>5 ncrce, tiwber. rt.1c tii.obcr 
iseJm,re1.loa.k, hickory, l.n1rruak black nsb 
wh!te ash, etc. Black Jonu1 soil, ~pccimcu of 
winch e:111 be seen at my oflice. 1 will rent. 
t~c farm and gi,:c co11tra.ct to cknr up to the 
ri ght mnu, or will s~ll nt $30 per ntrl', in five 
equal payments-" 1IJ frnJe for n. goo<l farm in 
Kno.x count r, <,r goo<l pr o11e.rt r i 11 .hl t. YernoD 
1"0. 221. 
,~ND OXJ:: LOT, ou Pro•11ec! 
strcet,onesquarefro111 6th Viard 
School h,11!-.:e. Uou!e cootaio110 
ro•rn1!" >1.111 1 ;;uo<l walled up cellar. 
Good we1l, :tuit, et~. l'ricc, $800. Terms-
$100 dowu, ~11d i10 0 per year , hut little ru<re 
thn.n rent . DiRcount for cash 
IF YOU WANT 'l'O BUY A LOT, U,' YOU WANT TO ELL A LOT, Ir 
YOU WANT TO UUYA n onn;;. rp ,-,,u W.AJfTto 
1el.l a house, if you waut lo buy a farm, if you 
u-M1tto sell a fo.rm , j f :rou wanttoloen money, 
Uyou~nuitt oborrow mouey,in eh or i,ifyou 
wn.nt to MA.K.E MO~EY' ~all OD 
J. s. BRADDOCK, 
~T. '\ ' ERNON, 01110, 
Ber 11:rncock's ofilcinl mnjori ty in Ar· 
kauttn.s is l-1,6;)9. 
/J.'&" ~romly nn<l :;•nkey nre holding the 
fort in Califurnin-
f/:ll" Shnck of 1111 earthquaku i.t Que • 
Le·, Sunday morning:. 
r$' R11s,,i..n :--T,ilisb OJJ~eal to Europe 
nnu .Ametic:1. for aid. 
f,'FB- Fire at Elmirn, ~c ,v.-York, bnrned 
fifty head of raluablo cow,. 
At Baker Bros. lGRA~D DISPLAY OF HOLIDAY GOODS 
Pure OrounJ P1.:11por uf our uwn :;rinding. --AT--
.t.T B .l.U .E U BRO S . PIC KER ING & JELLIFF'S ! 
Tho b.:st a3sortm,.mt oftioc Sv:\p.J Jn th o cily. 
WOODWARD BLOC:!r, MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
t:O:>;SISTINO OF 1 
A'r B ,\U l-:JI. BRO S . Ladies· and Gents· Gold and Silver Watches, 
GOL D CHAINS, 
~ Four more r c~ imenl-1 of British All the llitTerent l}atent mc<lioine:i fu; t-nle at 
tronpa have been ordered to Ireland. our RUG STORE. Ca meo, Alllf>tl,y,t, t~qJl WAJCHts and Neck Chain~, 
t".J'" Th e official mnjoriiy of the five 
l lan ,Dck electors chosen in California ia 
j.). 
~ Jlr . John W . .)fackay'• fortune is 
c.timatcd at from f60,000,000 to $80,000,-
000. 
~ Jc1<s i11 Morocco arc being perso-
cutoc.J dc~pitc the rcmoni,trances of the 
J)OWC'r~. 
~ The door ~ell ,,r Gene ral Garfleld'1 
\Vn~hin '<l-On liou!iC has been sent to t ho 
hospital. 
J;.'i)r ,\ man hangc<l himself a t Bedford , 
lnd., because his dnnghtor'• hu,ban<l de· 
f?-Crted her. 
AT BAKER BROS . O:'i"YX And PF..\Rf., nllll 
Jn,a glio ltin~1>1, 
Fragrant Toatl1 PowJ or and Knights Tcmplar E n_; T'!l.Vc d and Plnin 
Cologne. 
AT BAKER BROS. 
H t11u l lli u gg, 
09ld Platrd a.,, l 
Slut ,e Batto,;~, 
Bono Po..-dcro to keep your Jioroc• Jo good GOLD SPEC T A.f'LES 
condition 0,nd thus keop a.way tho cpizootic. 
PE,YS, PEIYCILS AND 
AT BAKER BROS. 
TOOTHPICKS. 
GOLD nud SIi.VER 
TUH IULES, 
GOLD, CAMEO, J E T, 
PEARL a11d GARNE T 
JEWELR Y, 
Solid and Plated 
Silverware, 
or (he beat. manu racture ra, 
consistinft of Knit'L'l!I, }~or ks 
SpoonJ1., .Napkin I-tings, etc.' 
Any o:rn \,·i:1ltia.: b p11rch3.io P.RE3EN 'l'S in ou r line will <lo well to call au tho fir m at 
Any thing you waut in thr DRUG LlNE. 
Dec. 3-wl 
PICU.J<:RIXG & J.F.1 .1,IFI<', 
S'O'PERIOR ".t'O ALL OT~ii'LL~;.-:,. 
Largest and Most Complete Line ft1anufactur;,ii. - -
wu, TH( P[OPl( v1s1T H[ oos10N sAt( ~TonL Be-ar 
Bs!Caus~ goods aro sol<l with gunra.ntees of 1:it;ength an<l wor!~m,111,hip, \ his in :Mind! 
Because nothing i.s misrepresented, all goods a re sold on theil' rncrit. 
Occause prices nrc the lowest, nod whate·re r is not rntlsfaL·tory {":~n Le r..:tun1etl. 
Because money is alwn.ys refundeU to purchasers who wish it. 
Because the g reatest care is tu ken in serving ou!!tomcrs. 
Bc<"&U!!e it is a ''"ell estnbJished, TI""cll knownJ thoroughly reliaLlc on<l J,(lJ.ul~r Lf.Ufl', 
Th~o a re a few· of the r ea,ous n·hich contriLute to the prosperity of 
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE! 
l 
! 
1 Having just returned fi·om tho EAST with an 
ENORMOUS STOCK f£iY" ,\fier January 1st, there will be only three degrees in su~orlli1rntc lodge,rnf 
OJd Fellows. 
t&- llii!tHarck docs not lielicre in gco-
~1 aphica l ,·xpcditionsthatdo not yiclcl po· 
liticnl result s. 
Oct. 29, 1880. LOWER MAIN SRREET. 
!:0l:.od!t.~J J.. ::c! !.":::. A:.t~ 
r.,,7 'l';-,c-::. 
In Selecting Your Holiday 
B E .l.U I N" lllND THA.T AT 






:;.-~ Kellog1,, of Louisin11a, is n la rge 
mnnufacturer in the •ugur trndo. Ilosells 
mainly in T exas . 
!fifi/" Tho l'cnniylnmia pnpc,rsanoounce 
elc,-en candidates for United States Sena-
tor in that Stsk. 
~ A 11 money from Amcricfl t-o the 
I ri·d1 l.111d h•a~ucr~ i~ to Uc ~<'nt to Pnriii 
in<.i.·tl':td of' Dnblrn . 
'Cflir One Europ cnu nnd four nativce 
WC'rc kil!t'd in Suulh Nntnl in a ~kirmish 
witli the Dnur-ota~. 
C.::),.. T1tn:c suicide,, occurrt·<l in :Michi· 
b-111 i,11 Tha11kF1givin~ clay, t~TO hy nanging 
nud one by E!hooting. 
~ llnnlan and L~ycock hn,·c •igned 
n·ticlcs to ro,v on the Thnmee chnmpion -
>hip cour,c the 17th prox. 
t..~ French AmbM.~nrlor~ iu Spain pro· 
lt>t.< because the exiled J csuite• are rc-
cci n•J there with ostentation. 
CJi.ir Rochefort wants the li'rench gov-
c•rnment to allow statutes to be put up in 
memory of tlH:; <lead cornmnni!;ts. 
~ Reports from Irel•nd sny thnt the 
trouble~ there nre extending into di.,;tricts 
which hu,·e been qui,-t heretofore. 
t.=:.r A risitor at Venice complains tha t 
gonJohll! are painfully ,uggcsli.-c in their 
general ge t up of flonting hearses. 
~ i:iceretllry of the Xury reporta that 
L"nclo Sam hM 0110 hundred and thi rty-
nine olJ tubs alleged to bo the navy. 
o--:::r-The go,·ernmcnt owna H tensire 
s,rnmp lands in tho South and an age nt 
h,,:,;i g-one to sec if they cnn be rec-1!1.imed. 
r.--:,r Tlic friends of Geuer:il llcn Ilarri-
so:i ,ay tltnt he will be the next Senato r 
fr,1:n InJinnn. H looks a little that way. 
!;i,-'.J'"' The hendqunrtcrs of th o Mis.souri, 
Ku11::cia:0 and Texns r.c.ilw:iy n.rc Lcing rl\· 
nn .-ed from Sed,dia, Mis30llri , to St. Lou· 
js, 
r;I;J- Tlhlma.~ A~hlc-y a mi11er at C.:eutral 
, .. ity, Colorado, fell down ti. :oihttft, Mcventr· 
lh·t,; fi-·t·t, \[on.lay, nnd wn.-1 i!l ... t.1ntly kill · 
ed. 
r..-.. :.r .\chicc~ frnrn Uonuluin 1.kscribe: 
the eruption of ;\J:rnne Lou, now in pro. 
gri,~-i, a;; one of tl.c grnnde:-.it cn· r wituea11-
cJ. 
r::...:r Coal ntUl,icago has nd.-nnccd from 
;:~_oo t  $7.,;o per ton, and lending dealer> 
sny it \Ylll go up to $8.00 within the next 
month. 
~ Th,, Emperor William is n great 
a Jmircr of A<lelina Patti. nnd fa alwny1 
promptly in hi, box whcnovn she appe rs 
at Dcrliu. 
tfi1r Mr. Cyrus H . )IcCormirk hM gi,- . 
en ~100,<i00 to the Prcsbyterinn Theologi-
cal Seminary of Chicago, to place it en-
tirely out of debt. 
Ia- )1. DcLcaseps says the Panama 
t.·aual e:iterpdse is sufo. Sul,scriptions to 
tho capital stock arc coming in from all 
the nations of tbe world. 
ti?. The larJ>"est dog in Connecticu t is 
in linrtfo rd, and belongs to tho Adams 
Expre,s Company . It weighs ono hun -
dred nud scventy-scren poun ud. 
f;,!:fJ" lCr. l-foyes hM issue d n proclama-
tion to say thnt no di!criminaHng dutie5 
ohall be lcvted upon Chinese ,·cssels be-
cause China lc\·ies none ou ourP-. 
t,i.r Commi5"ion sent oul bv the Inte -
rior Department to examine the portion of 
the ;\;orthern Pacific Railroad that has 
been built has reported farnrably. 
.cay-Jutlg e Houk, of Tennesser, thiu h 
the •·old Whig clement" in that State will 
flock into the Republican party. So 
thought )Ir, Ilaycs, but he wa., miotnkc n . 
r.&- Three studenta nt the Kentuck y 
:l!ilitary l 11stitutc barn been fined $25 encb 
for whipping n woma.n, and she has sued 
their wealthy fathers for Sl 0,000 damages. 
~ During the !a.,t fifty yenrs 2,400 
pcr~ons hn,·e Urf'n scntencecl to death io 
Fr,rncc; antl of this number, 1,461 have 
been r>.eculed, while 939 were pardo ned 
or obtniucd a commutat~on of their eeu · 
ten cc. 
t::,/f' It i., n hi~h compliment for the tele-
ph one that the Engli..-h Go\·ernmen t , which 
own)! the tcl~grapb, nssumes that 1.-legraph-
ic property for which $40,000,000 paid is in 
jeopardy . 
t5r The King of l'ortugal ha, sent 
copies of his trnn°lation of Shakespeare to 
sc,·ornl Mayors of cities in Spnino and I t-
aly. Encb boors lho royal autograph of 
}i', r linnad. 
·•~cw .t'auglcd Notious" 
mny not. work i11j u ry to people when they 
relate to matters of little con,equence, but 
wL0·1 ('11tf'rt~i11C~ll n.s to whnt we shall take 
when n'Hictrd wiLh st>rious di"'ease they 
mny lrr.<l to dear experience . Don't there -
fore trifle with di,cases of the blood mAn· 
fes~eJ by c1upt:011:.:i, blotchc;;, ~crofulouM 
nnrl other swdli1 gs and gm,·c symptom111 
bnt lake that w~ll tc,ite<l :11Hl cfiicarir,us 
rem edy, Dr. Pierce's Gnltl t'n ~Ic·licnl Dis-
covery-the greatest blood-purifier of tho 
arr('. If ti.(' hnwclR nre vny coc;tivC'. u"e 
uf, o Dr. l'icrc~'s l'dlct• (li ttle •ugar-coat-
cd pills. ) 
Cl:Hlli .FEVER A~D AGUE. 
l'l cn.;11nt Y alley, Jo Davies Co., Ill . l 
March 31; l 879 f 
Dr. P11mcE, Buffalo, N. Y-: 
D ,·nr Sir-1 writ this to inform yo 11 that 
my cliild, one year old, has been perm a-
nently cnrc<l of tho fc,er nn<l nguo in a 
w.-ek's lime, and tho uso of but h!ll f n bot-
tle o! you Uoluen ) l cdical Disco\'e ry . My 
w.f• u Jong ilutforcr from live r liver com-
pla int nn<l billiou,ncss, by the use of the 
Di, co,·en· and J'cllets haa been entirely 
rrli cred. Tl:c Discovery bas never di~ap-
poii,tc<l '" :or coughs nnJ cold; . 
Yours truly, JA~IE::i STRICKELL, 
lfir When the E:npcro r William Wll8 
huntin )( n few yenrs ago in the Hartz 
~lou111ain, be li,cd frequently at the deer, 
wl<ich c.ppeareu in large numbers whe rev-
er he wcnt. l n tl.c evening- tho Chief 
ForestN who l:~d r.onducted the bun t 
shone•l hint twenty-three of them dead, 
\I ,1ic!1 he s,i<l tuo Emperor had shot.-
".\r <" vnn quite cc;tain nbout thnt," asked 
Jlioj, i.\Jajc· ... ty. ' 1Yes; positive." ''\Vell ," 
.e1dfl l he Eu1J)!'ror, hrngh ing, 11thRt.'s Tcry 
curi1'lHt, for firotl only sis.tc,cn shots." 
r:; ~ ~.unm:,.-Tihkn hr., lnul l..d:i :nouu-
m~ 1t m ,,le•. It i~ ~~Lid to Lo f\ handoome 
mon::mrnt, hut Sammy does not pro~o3e 
t0 u~,.. ir :<,r ~'l111C years yet, n<)t for tour 
yenr ... v t .n·,how. Bu!. it L'i n handy thin_g 
to haic 1rn.Li 1.J. It is ,,,t learned tl,nt J. 




PATENTED DEC. 30th, l&i~. 
The EIMtric LiJ;"ht w:u; A J{rC11.t d is<'onn· . hut 
l claim that the S."llid Thi stle ill~.iidna/ 'Fu,n. 
, ,.,, is a greater one, owing to the great amount 
<..! !lafferini' they ba, ·c relie,·ed, and the cures 
tbt:y b:a.• e effe cted. 1 suffcrt!d from A6thma. for 
fine-en ycan in Scotland e.nd Aa,crica and l am 
now completely cured. l have been stnd/·ing tht1 
i11,ha.ling Jlfoce~.5 fo r ye.trs, a nd as a resu t l now 
giYc the w orld tho J.1£~icinal F11111,r1, the mo1,t 
ctfocttve, a.nd bj' r,u the m0.5t com·enitnt prepara.· 
ti e n • •er offered to the public, for A t thma 't ad 
lhy 1-"cver, a l•;:, Sore Throat, Hoarscne&S frem 
Co1urhs. Catarrh, .ll:ron chitia. :N ituralgiaan C Dtl' ;l. 
t.huia. Cure you r Sore Throat with the!-e Fumers 
and_y •• will heM no more or Diphtheria. Th t:; 
11.re 1a ,.alunMe for puhlic Epcakcn and singers. 
'!Jlcy :ire pnt \;p h fancy boxes, and can Le 
cuned ln the pocket . Rnd usect at convenienr .:. 
ff ynu cannnt gr-t them frnm ynur Doctor, or 
Druggi st, send dirert to the mRnufacture,, who 
~~~ -se nd thtm to all p:trts cif the world, postai:e 
A cl'lild can ~u;e thf'o;C Fumers. ~s ther clo TIC"t 
have to b::: 11mokc(l. P ,fr~. 011, Doflt,,- /rr IJo:r. 
MOHHl SON & S l MPSOX. 
Prop'n a11:d M:mufacturcn, 
BEI.LA:M.E, 0. 
For,a.le by ISRAEL GREEN, Druggist( 
Sept 17-yi .Mt. Yernon, 0 1io. 
We Mean Cured, Not Merly Relieved 
..4.ncl Can Provo Wlmt wo Cla.hn. 
-.,.. There A:re n o f'nllnre• nnd n o tll au p,, 
polnfmfllta. J I' ;,·on aro trouble1I w Uh 
Nim 11E A.nA..CH t : yon <'a n b e e:u ll.y aad 
qatel d:, eu rNI. n.!I 1,nndrede hn: we bc?t-n 
alttAd ;y. W o abnll be pleawd fo ntaiJ a 
abN>& oC k-a tl n: o n tn.Js to nn7 l n te1~ted . 
CARTER'S LITLE LIVER PIUS 
Aaao curonll t ormeof t:mou1ncs&, provent.Coo1t1. 
patlon and 0, !lpep,ill, promoto Dl~o~tll"ln, relie ve 
d11tr cn trom too hearty eatln .11, corre ct Dl1order1 
of tho Btomael\, St1mnl:iteitbo Lln:-,:md Rc ru lAte 
t b ti Do• t ll . T h~y do c.11 this by t :.klng J u11t one 
Ut t.lo pWa.t • dO$e. 'l' hcyo.ro p"lroiy~c:ot:i.~le,do 
no, r,rl pe o~ purge, a mt arc,, a.5 DC3rlr perfect a, U 
la poss lble f or n p!ll to bo. Price~ eent.5, 5 to r '1,, 
Sold tr c:tru.c-lsts CTcrywhcro or ee:it by i=i-:tl, 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK. 
Ang. 8, 18S0-ccm 
FACTS WO RTH KNOWINC, 
Gin ger, Dach a, Jh. nrl rnkt-, StlHlngi"and 
m:\:-tr. other of the bc-.t medicine~ known arc s,c 
skill ullfC Ombincd ir\ P ,HK.E1('!-G1s ra:rt T Ol'.JC 
~ to make it the i;rcate-.t Blood PurVier t:nd 
ne Beat Uealth 0111: Stre.ugth Ho;:;t.or or 
:t.:rer U:o1ed. 
So per fect i.s ,he comp->~ition.!lf. Cli.fn.,'.P:'R' s Grn-
GER ToK1C that no d1'r.:i.~ can long exii.t where 
it i.s used, Jf you h::w~ Oy3pepsia, Heada che, 
Rheumatism, Neu :-:dgia, Oowel1 Kid ney o r 
Liver Oi,ord er, orif rou n~d :t m1ldstim.ul:tnt, 
or a ppe t izer, the To~1c is j11,;t the medicine 
for you, 35_ it is ~ig~lycur:itivc ard in, ·i,oratiag 
bu t ncn~r intox1c.tling. 
1£ you an: slowlr w:--·uin;; ;tw:iy " 'i th Con. 
Sumpt ion or any sicl..nc-s:;., if you have a P ain ful 
Cough ora bad Col:!, PA RKE.i(':i; C11(G!!R To~1c 
will aurcly help you. Jt gives new life and 
Yigor to the feeble and 3;e<l, and is a certain 
cure for R"loum::liim c;id Cho?crJ !nf.!ntum. 
U Oa s S:u;:iJ. Jl n:u!rci!s o r L l .-cs; lt Il a }' 
Jr..:uo 1·ouni. 
Ir )'l",',J t.!'C foclin,.. mi:.er.iblf' ,Jnn't ·.-:.:iit until 
you arc ,!own ~kk,but use t !-ic T o:-.1c to-c!.:iy. 
:-lo matter wh;;.t your disc:1,;eor syin;iLoms may 
bcki::1~t;1 ~~r:;.~i;~~G!!R T o~1c i-. not 
a nm, drink. b:1t t!ie O~r;t and Pul"Csl F.1mily 
M:,diein-, ever made, compounded by a new 
p,oce:sg, and e111i~cly di1ercnt fr om Bitter.1, 
gin;;cr prep:i.rati,ms aml nll other Toni cs, Try 
a _soc. bottle. You t' dni ... --:i,t c:in sunply you . 
PARKl! R'G II Al .l BALSAM 
The Rest ~ad !lost X:roco::nleal l!c.l r Dreul n; 
exri,uisitcly pcrfor.'lcd ;:rn,d pc.ofoctly h :i.rmle:c;", 
Will ..lhraJs Resto re Orn r or Faded Ilalr 
!oils ori.::;111.'.'1.I you~~ft:I colot'_and nppc:\;ance, :tond 
," T1:1rrant ed to -;top H!I f.llhnt:, asstst 1u, growth. 
:;.nJ prevent ha!d ,1cS!, 
A fe'A' :i.p~lic:itioMof the r.AL'l.A11wi119often th~ 
l-::iir, clc:tn'\~ all dandn,!l nnd cure itching ~nd hu• 
lll~u:-scr t!lc&ealp. Sohl b)' n!tc!m.;:;;;islsatonl)' 5°"' 
Ang. G, 1880-ly 
FRANK L. BEAM'S 
S t ore! 
1-fay be found u full line of ROGERS B R0.3. Sl LVER-W ARE cous i~tin g of 
Ca k e B askets, ffl Card Receivers, 
ti Butte r Dishe s, M Napkin Rings, 
Castor s, ~ Silve1• Mugs, 
Sugar Bow l s . B Col ogne V m,cs , 
Spoon Hold ers, a Et c .. Etc., Et c. 
Al~n, to call yottr ntteution to the b3autifnl display of 
VT ES T'S STATUARY! 
Equal in de,ign and fiuish ·_;to the celebrated Rogers work, und ut on(}-th ir d t he 
cost. Especial attention is called to OUR FINE 
DINN ER AND TEA SETS, 
Majolica ,vsre, Bread and .\!ilk llovrh, Toilet Sets, Mou:-t!lcl1e Coffee;., Chrnmofil , ~ii rr orl!I, 
\Vall Pockets, Bracket~, Bird Cages, Wood an<l , Villnw W ero, Stn.nd,llnn~i ug 
nod Germa.:1 ::3tuuent Lnmp , Pocket nnrl Table Curlcn·, Cnrdng 
Kni\ ·es, R;.1.cors. Shears, Pocket JJonk!:!, etc., cte.: etc . 
Great Bargains in all Departments until Ja11aary 1, 1881. 
F RA...NK L. B EA.JI, 
Nov. 26-·,,·G !U .t.lS ST lt EET, an '. t ' E RNO:V, o. 
No. i 1J .o ,e.::l, ujgb. 
"l'Ut; C.'EL EB IU,T E D ASD llE. \ UTU"li L 
WHITE B RO NZ I: MONUM ENTS. 
~~de of pure rcf~n.ed Ne,w Jersey Zi_nc, nre E11perior to mnrble , i11 style, 
ti111.sh an<l durabil1ty. Sold nt less thnn one l111lf the cos t of marble ot 
th• Ramc dcsi;;n. AL.mufoetured by the 
Monumenta l Bronz e Co., Bridgep ort Conn. 
Recommended and endo r sed by the loading scientists of the 'World ns 
prnc1icnll'.! indei-tructnblr, equal i_n ~trengtl1 nud durnbility with the 
dark or olin~ bronze statuary of :lllt1qu1ty, ,rhieh has s;tnod unirnpa r ed 
f',>r a,.;ea. They have the color and o.ppearnnce of n ~park ling gr.av gmn -
it~ , which they will · 
HET.I.I'f FO R .4.i,I, TUIE U\'CU.t.~GE D, 
The \\"h~t e Bronze l1vnuments arc !<IO thoro11gh!y protect ed by their own 
j1_111utc ~ntur~ ~~ to Uc impeuet:~blc. Ly the alc1i\c-ntB, for the Ycr y n.gen· 
tHC.!f ""In ch rapidly crumble, d1sintn.1;at e an!l ru111 mnrblc and granite, 
ci·eaLc :in cltrml.l prorci.;tion to the White llr(lnzr. This is an nh!'olutt' 
sdentifi" fact, a~ endorsed by imch cm~ncnt scicatic m1thoriticg as we an· 
prepure<l. to pro,luce to auy per so n or person~ who wish to inform them• 
selves. ,re take ple,1sure to inform those wnJJljn g 
CEl\1:E 'T ER .Y "\VO R .I{: 
\nd th e public generally. that we are prl 'J,:.tn .. 'U to ~-:..:ntl hem n full de· 
-;cription of thi s 
BEA UTI F UL IBB.C> NZ.E 
\Vitb. the highcgt tc-;tirr:.onials the country affords, and will l,e pk·a si:d 
upon all those needing anything in the way of 
to cnll 
Monuments, Statuary, etc ., etc. 
W ith a sample of the mat&r iu.l. The manufacturers lrnrn now nearly two hun, 
dred beautiful des igns ranging in pric e :"mm $4 to 87000 . Last 
but not least, do not buy marble until you haYo thor -
oughly in-.cstignte<l the claims of ihc 
-W-:HI TE B R O N ZE. 
Doctors S. Da,·is ami James Calhona arc the Traveling 
Agents for Knox County; also Dr. S. Da,·is 
for llorrow County, Ohio. 
.All communlcations cheerfully an swc rc<l. Addr ess 
L. E. -W-OLFE, 
EV ANS BUR G, COSHOCTO N COUNTY , OHIO, 
A gent athl owner of business for Coshocton, Morrcw nnd K11ox Counties 
Sept. 3, 1880-6m 
CHILDS, GROF  & CO. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
111 and 113 Wat er St ., 
C:LDVEL AI"-JD, OB:t O. 
Me dica l N otice! 
"DR. E. A. F...:\ .l~QUJT.\ n,uf Putnam, ~.Ius-
kingum county, Olaio, litt!- by the req ues1 
of his many friend:- iii this counly, ,:orirwnted 
to Rpcn,1 onr or two d:tpi of e:H'h 1nont h a t 
M:T. -VE:Fl.NC>N, 
Whne nl 1 who are sick with .Acute or Ch ronic 
Diseases, ,rill h:we an opportunity offe r ed 
thrm,of availing themselves of h is sk i ll in 
cur i n~discuscs. 
-TilE OXLY-
( ) fle Pr ice Casl1 Dr. !~~~~~~1:E ,sen., 
M ~ I k ~J MD 11 -VV:H:C>LESA.LE MT. V ER NON ~~~rmi~ Qlj ~ ~w~ , BOOT iAND SHU[ HUUS( cuRTisTliiousE, 
UNDERTAKERS. 
• At 3 o'clock, F. M, Tuesaiy, D:c, 2ht, 
IN THE COUN TRY. j Will remain uutil 12 o'clock, 23d, where re 
would Uc plcJ.sed to meet t\1 I hi s forrner r"riend io 
Dea lc1.•s Save :fi-012 1 10 i a11t1 patic11ts, aswc11as all new ones, who mv.y 
B ! wish to test U·~ ~m~cts of his re1uedies n.nd 
to ,..O P e 1.• ~ent . I tong experience iu treating es·c,y rorm oi di•-
e:1.se. 
In ln"·in..., their g1)0U:- of us. Our L.\f~GL ;M"1'"" Dr. I'arquharliu.s Leen locater) in Pu t ~ 
SAI..1':8 sfn"c the adoption _of tbe CAS lJ SYS- nam for the lus t thirty ye:.irs, and ,lun .. g t .... at 
T.E)I (July 1st} demonstrate thot the tradcnf · j tim~ has treatt•U tu ore tlrnn F{ VEIIUNl>RED 
preciate the ad,·antag{"s we offer th('lll. "c THOUS_\.!'; D PATJE~TS with unparalled 
solicit an jnspcction of cur ~tock and prices.- j snc~ss. 
In our D ISEASES of the Thr('laf and Lungs t r ea t• 
'· 'OODlw.r •1 1D n u1• DJWG l eU l.)ya new pr ,>Cli!1'o:S, which is<loi ngmore 
n 9 ,,. '" ' " ' 'iV t }' bb A 1
1 
for the class of d;,eases, th:rn heretofore dis-' es ern .ill Cl' gency, conred. 
\Viii gi\'e their p~rsonai attention to Un• \ ell ROS IC [)[SE.\~E8, or rliscascs oflong 
<lertaking in r..Il its branches. ,re lu1-rc a comp !t:tc stock of f standing, and ofc,·cry vai·icty an<l kind 
FINE HEARSE 
In attendance on all occasione. 
Whit e Hearse for Oh ild re n, 
Mnnnfactnr crs m11l Deniers In nil 
l,ind s o r 
FURNIT U RE. 
Sept. 27-tf 
Valuable Grain 




120 Acres Good Improv-ed Land. 
Sl'fUATED iu ~Iilfor,1 t••wnsbip, Kuox county, at a point calicd thf' Fh·c Corners. 
Substantial Bri ck dwelling, good Ilaru nu<l 
Out-buildings; in clo~e pro.timity to two 
churches, school house nnd Pollt-otfice; 30 
acres of timber, th e b!llnnce !-lplendid ti liable 
land; Sycamore creek ruus direct through 
property. Ea--;y term ~, ou long or short time. 
For further iuformntion caJJ on or address, 
l'. S. HOWLEY. 
Aug.13-t( . )Ill(or~ton, Ohio. 
'l'ea c lt e r ~' E:1:11wi11aUou s . 
M EETJNGS for the ('Xaminntion of Tench· en. will be held in the Davis School 
House, ~It. Vernon, commencing nt 9 o'clock, 
A, ).[. 1 as follows: l SS~<'J)t{'nibe r lJ, Sep· 
rcml,er 25, Octolx-r 9, Octol.,er 23, N on·mbu 
13, Xorcmber ?7, De<>"mhcr 1~. 1881-Jnnu-
nry 2:?, }~t_·brunrr l:?1 Ft-brnnrv 21'.i, March 121 
Ml\r ch 26, April 91 .\pril '.?.\ 'Mny 28, June 25, 
Julr 2.~, Auhn,t 2i. J.C. MERR J~, 
OeU-tf Cl.-rk. 
COME 
t., 1h" H.\~,-•~n. OFrH~E 
ti,r 11 l;J-;1' l'I.A'>S JOH 
PRIXTl!\'G . 
Ru bber Boots 
Overshoes, 
:U.\DE DY THE 
Bos t on nn<I Woousortrt Rnl;J;cr Cos 
We also hrwe full lines of othe r makes. 
which we offer from 15 to 20 per cent. ch eape r. ,v c will be pleased to furnt~h pric" ti~tswith 
terms, on e.pplicatiou. 
CHILD S , GUOFJ.' & CO . 
S H ER I FF'S SAL E . 
)Ian sfield B~nking Co., 
ys 
'l'lloj. McCrcar;:, ct ll'r., et ul. 
Knux Common Pleas. 
B y VIRTUE of an OrtlerofSale, is~ucd out of the Court of Uommon Pleas of Knox 
county, Ohlo, aud to me directed, J will offer 
for S!l.lc at the door of tho Court Uousc, in .Mt. 
V'ernon, Ohio, ou 
l!OXD.I.Y . DJ::CDiBER 13th, !SSO, 
between the hour s of 12 m. ::.ud 3Jl· m., ofs11id 
du,· the following <lesflriLcd In n ~ and tcnc-
rni,;ts, tO•\\"it: I. •,t::, ia the Citv of ¼t. Ycrnon, 
Kno:< couot,· an<l 8tat.e of (>hio, numbered 
and describe<l as follow~: Sos. four (-1) nnd 
fh·e (5) in N orto a's Wo st:..>l'll .\t.ltlitiou to said 
towu or city . 
.\pprrd scd -I.ot ~o. 4 M fl:,OO; lot :Xo. 5 at 
$1,00U. 
Term:, of:,!l.lc-Cn,.h. 
,fOlJS F. G.\ Y, 
~hcritr Knox C'ou :ity, Ohio. 
W. H. IUt,:-hic, .\.tt'y. for Pl 'f?'f,., 
a~,, 12w,'j..,ri-.50 
r--ro AD V ERTll<iEH:i.-L< ll<<st R,o cs 
for n<l.verti!lin~ in 970 gooc! nc,wi-pf\· 
pcrs sent free. Atl,lrcss UEO. l'. P.O\\ " ELI. &-
CO., 10 S1•rucc Sc., X . Y. 
will cln.im especial attemiou. ' 
SU 1!<:JICALOPERATlO!\'8, rnch asAm pn • tat.tons, Operatwus for H .1rc Lip Cfo b 
l'oot ! Cross Eyes, the remonLl of Ucfor~nitie e 
aad Tuin ont , Jone eitlH!t nt h ome or abroad: 
Cash for .Medicines , 
{u all cases. Ch :irg-cs mnderate in a.llc:iscs 
and:mtisfoction c-nnrnnlt-f'd. ' 
DR. E. ,I. . F ,\1:,tUHA U & SON. 
a.ug30w 
i Tl ~E G l1 E ,t.T UAl "SE -UF-;,~;:!!ed, i~1~~1~e~!:!: 
vdopc. Pric e si.~ cents. 
_\ J ,ECTLJ:E OX TIIB ).'._\TCm· ;: TRF..\.T:YEST 
ASD RADIC.\L cure of ~t·1ni1wl \ Veakuess 0; 
~permatorrh<i't.1, iudu cc J by 8elf-Abusc 'In· 
vul!!t 1tary Emi ssions, Jmpot cncy, Ncn·ou~ De · 
biljty, rnd J mpi::J1mcnts to Mar riage genera i]y · 
Consumftion# Evilcpsy,a11d l•'jls : Menta l :ind 
Physicn lnc apneity, &c.-Uy ROBERT J . 
CUl,VERWELL, ) I. D., authoro(the "Green 
llfu ,k," &c . 
TLe worlJ r e11cwncd uuthur , iu tld::; aJmira• 
Ule L ecture , ch:arlr 1,rc>Yc:, from bb cwn ex-
perience tlwt the ~wful t:oni,;cquc11{"cs of Sc ]f. 
Abu ~c m~y be t.-ft~ctualJy n.:llJOveJ without 
na.aJicinc, and wiil1out <lungt-rou-i surgictt] op -
cr..itions, bl,ugi('!i, i1!~trnrnt'iltfl, rings, or co r . 
rlial~; pointiug uHt u rnndr of {"Ure at once cer· 
btin a11d cffccrnaJ, by whith en·ry 1rnffcrer no 
mntte:r what hiR C"onditi11u mnY bt' , rnav du re 
himsl!lfchcoply, prinlt1·1y nn,l rut1ica1l)". 
~ 11hi& Lectm·e ·will pro-re a boon lo tlwu · 
aand., a11d thou ~ands . 
Sent, under s::oal, in ~ pbin cnq ·Jopl\ to nnr 
addrr,;;;~,on rrce,r,;J•t 1Jf .. ·:; ct•nt~, or two postnge 
stamps. 
Arhlrr'-,; tl1c rnl,lb•h•·r ~, 
'fll 0 Cl:LYEll WELi, otED[CAL (o., 
-H .\nn f-:t.1 Xrw York, X . Y. I). 0. Uox J;jFfi. 
FOR YOi,;H J,'_\.)IILY 1 call un<l c.xami11c stoc k ~n<l C'Jrnpurc pric, ·!!. 
THOMAS SHAW & co., 
CJORNER MA.IN A N D GA.lfllll:ER STR EF.'I S. 
~uverube r l :!, l SSO·tf 
DO YOU vVANT 
FRESII, PURE ASD CllE.\P 
DRUG S AND ~1:EDICINJ~S P 
IF SO, ALW.\YS GO TO 
G-R.EEN'S NEl-VV- DB.U G- STOB.E, 
Xor til Si<l c or t he Public Sqanre . 
Mens', Y ouths and Uhildreu's 
--AND-· 
Th e L a rg est, Best Se l ecte d I G t ' 
And cheapest stock of ~!EDlCINES, PAINTS, VAR!\'lSTIES. OILS OF .\LL KISDS, 1 811 s 
FI NE SOAPS, PE RFU)!EHY AND SPONGES to uc found ;n C'rntral Ohio, i, nt 
Furnishing~ Goodsl 
G-R..EEN'S NE-VV D:Ft..UG- S TC> B.E, 
'That "-e a1 c no,v bet tel' th an eYer prepared 
to furnish the people ,vith th e best and 1nost 
ALL THE PATEN T MEDICINE S reliable CLOTH ING in th e market. It isa 
Admtiscd in tho IlA'1XEH and Rtp.,blic~», t,l'1 be found !It fact that ""C ahvays ha Ye sold, ar e no,v sell-
'.UT. V E U X O X, o nto . 
G-B.EEN"'S N"EVV :o :a:u a- a-ro::a.E, ing, ,vill always sell th e best Goods for the 
~IT . VF.RNO~, 011 10 . 
A.C'J"S lHll l•:c ·11, 'l " 
ON '1'111•: li:H)Xtn·s, 
llhuldcr anti l 1 rinary Or;!Hn,-s lJJ· 
absorbing n11 lrnmor-., <'very trrt~e of di~easc 
a.n<l forcing int o the sy,;tC'm throuj:rh th a por('S 
of the .skin, nourishing nnd strt.;n~ I her. in:: n•g 
ctnblc tonic~, gi\·ing it won,ltrt'ul power tn 
cure nt onel', 
PA.IN_ !X 'l'l!!e-: B.l('fi:, 
Side or Loia.•. I1111-arnatio,1, and Bright'~ Dis-
The L eading Sc ientists of to -day agree e«Bc of tlu Kicl nl'!JS, Diabctca, i.Jl'opsy, Gniul, 
that most diseases are caused by disordered t;futarr/1, of the Bladde1·, Inabilit,vt o f:.ctaiu or 
K:idneps or Liver . If, therefore, the Kidneys Repel the Crinf!, Stone in the Bl ciddrr, /Jig!,, 
and Liver nre kept in perfect order, perfect ~·oto1·ed, Scanty or Painfttl l'1·in":rli11q, Drpos· 
health ,-dll bo the result. 'rhi-. tru1b has only its, Casis o,· Sh;•f'dt in the Uri,1c, ... 'VER VOUS 
beeu known a short time and for year$ people and f!IlYSIC.•t L DEBJLI1'Y, o.ud in fact 
suffered great agony v.ithout being nblc to find any d:sc:1r.;e of these ;.;re:it, o:gans, wh_rlher ~on• 
relie f. The discovery of \\'arn er's Srtfc Kid· tn\C'fe<l by over '''Orie, strarn,_cxces.'i1~e dnnk, 
ney and Liver Cure marks a new era in the the abuse of nnture o_r othcrwas.e. . 
t rentment of these trouble~. ~fade from n. 1 IT superccdcs c~t1rely the mcon,·e!11ences 
simp le tropical leaf of rare value, it coulains ~ud troubles?\ tnk1ng nauseous nnd po1sonou!-i 
jui;t t he elements necessary to nourish an<l in- rnter~al med 1c111c~. 
vigo rat c both of these great organs, a.nd safely IT 1s worn ~xactl}: where need ell,. 11('Xt to 
resto re :md keep th~m in order. It is a the h?dy and 1mmedrnl ely ov~r the k1dnt'ys. 
PO S ITI V E REM J: DY for all the diseases IT 1s co111(ortahlc to th e pllt1cnt, snfe, }llt>ft.'-· 
thP.t-cause pa ine in the lo\'rerparly of the bo<ly ~ntan~l reliable in its effects, but pou·cr ul i11 
-for Torpid Lh·er-IIeada1·hes-J:1undice- ?/it action. 
Oizzine!!s- -Gra.vel-Fever-Ague-Malnrial !T_cnn be worn a.t a_ll times, in :rny climnk, 
Fe,er - a.nd all di flfoultie s of the Kid 1,cy8 , and 1a PCJ.Ul\Ily goorl for 
Lirnr and Uriaary Organs. .ll A~ • \\' O.ll A.NO H Ci lJI.D . 
I t is an exc ell ent nnd aaferemed\" for females 
du r ing P regn &acy. It will contrOl :Menstrua· Do not be prcjudicerl. Git·e itn, trial nnd 
tion nn d is in• a luablc for L cucorrhrea. or be conduced that it is honr-st, relin.blc, dl'ec-
Fa ll ing of the W omb. th·e ancljust whnt your feeb le and exhnu-,,1ed 
A s a Bloo d Pnrii er it is unequaled, fur it body requires. Thou ~1111ds ore d:iily ndding 
cu rest h e orga ns th at make the blood . their testimoay to the wond<'rful eurnti\'<' 
po,vers ofth !i great r cme cly1 who nrc now be· 
BEJID TH E BE C'O R.IJ . rng restored lOJ)erfect health after nil other 
"It sarcd m,.. life."-E. B. Lak cly, Sd,n.a, treatments nn rcmetlies ha.,·e fnilrd. Aflk 
.; yonr drugg fit for it., and accept no i1nit«tion o,· 
A~<;· . . . . &ub.v!itu~e. lf he h:1s not got it, send to us nn<l 
. It 1s the re_medJ that w 1,1,1 cme the rnnny receive 1t by return mail. 
d 1~eases peculiar to lf"OJUen. -Jf other K Jlag· DESCRIJ>TI\"E P1uci-; LIST.-Ileguln Pnd,$2 ; 
at!r·e. Special Pad, for Chronic, deep seated, or raH'!-i 
I t has passed set"ere t~5ts and wo~i euclorse · . of long standing, $3; Children's Po<I, for sum-
~1ent!! fr om S~fr),c of_the l;ig~es~ n~edical talent I mercomp la.int, weak kidneyi- and bed wettin~, 
m}heco untry. -liclo lork. Uo,U. 1 i-!t.50. Our book . "How a Life wns Saved/' 
No re me4y lle ret?fore disc?-rer~. ca_n 1, Je uontainjng o. history of thisgre:1.t discovery 1 
held for one moment in com_parison "1th It. -1 moiled free. \ Vrite for it. 
R ,v. _C.A.H «rrey,D . D., ll'ashia9ton,D. C. iJHY KID~EY PAIi CO., TOLEDO, 0, 
Th is Re m edy, which hni-donP.such wonders, , EASTERN AGENCY 
is put up in the L ARGEST SIZED !JOTTLE ' ' ' II 'S , , , · , 
of any medic ine upon the market, aml is sold "-' ,llll ;E N. C ll,11'~ E '.\'I O~, 
by Drn gR'ists and a ll dealers at 8 1. 2 0 Jler _ llo Fulton St,, New 1 ork. 
bottle. Fo r li>iabetes, enquire for \ VARN ER'S _,_10_,· o_-t_m _ ______ _____ _ 
SAFE DI ABETE S CURB. It is a. POSI· /J,FH£.U An 1:\'. J.S. n.\~1-!t:TT, 
TIVE RE MEDY. Editor. uod ..,Jill'~rr1~ 
H . H . WARNER & CO., R ochester, N. Y. Late of" 110.'11£ A.,n 1-,.vrn." 
Nov. I Z. "SOUTH and WE~r.n 811EfilFPS S I.L E . \) 
1 
Josep h Cline, rcsLJSlU::D AT 213 PISC STREET, ST., Lon .,. ,·.: 
David Do~;is, et al., By ALFRED AVERY & CO. 
Kno x Cornrr.on Picas. Senf\ for snmplo cop esof "SOUTH - n1~d 
By drtue of an order of snle ii-;sucd out of , ,rES T , " whi.-h is ll first-<::ln.~s ngrlcult1m1l uud r:unily 1>a1,cr. puhli(:fhed Ecmi mo:.ithh· at th e Court of Common Pleas of Knox coun• tho low pr,coot 60<.:t.:sTS A YE Alt. l' o!it ic,; .. nro 
ty, Ohio a11d to me 11iliected, I will offer fnr entirely ignoro..l. General u('w~, ,·Rh1:iblc lnfor-
sale nt the <loor of the Court I lou se in Kno~ mntiou , und int eresting rea•liug matter nrc fur. 
t nished. 'l'he be5t or COrN't>pondcnts M Lrihut c 
coun YI o n from allscctlonsof theoountr:o,. l"~c(ul pr('mi11m -. 
bet:!~~t~;J~\l~~E~li~B~~~ '~~~1,31:~~iot·k' ~ie~j~~rri~~l~~if!~: Will b\l (Ii\"Cll tu clul1• 
P . M., of sai~ d:iy, the following dcscrib cu I A,\dress, "SOUTH & WEST,'' 
lands and te n ements, to-wit : 
Situate in Knox county, Ohio, nncl bouude<l 2 16 P:n e Stree t, St . Louis, f-.'?c. 
and described as fo]low~. to-wit: Being- sh -
teen Re.res of land off of the south side oft lie 
east half of the north.east qunrter of section 
twenty.two, tow1\ship seven, rantc ten, bound· 
ed on the west by land owned hy Xichnln. s 
J ohnson, on the south hy lnnd nf ,foh _n \\ 'a l 
te rs .... on the east by the lands of Raxter Roney, 
on th~ north by J3nd of the ~aid Jos eph Cline. 
Appraised nt $Z88. 
Terms of Salc-Ca,h. 
JOlIS F G.\ "\'. 
Sh eriff Knox County, Ohio . 
Ewing Brothe r3, Attorneys for Plaintiff . 
nov l 2 5w$V. 
SUERIFF •t; !U LE. 
Robert R . Sloan's A<lmr. 
,·s. 
l!crael lloovcr , d n.l. 
Knox Common Plea s. 
B y virtue ofan or<ler ofsn.le issucJ out of the Court of Common 1~1cas of Knox 
County, Ohio, nnd to me directed , 1 will offer 
for sn.le a t the door of the Court !louse, in )It, 
Vernon, Knox County, ou 
MONDAY, JAXU~RY 3, 1 ·s1 , 
Between the hours of 13 )J. aud 3 P. ::u. of.o,ait.l 
d!lv, the following described 1:imls and tc ne. 
mCnts to-,vit: 'l'he Wcs-t one hulf of J,Jt No. 
158, u~U theSouth-,;·e st corner of lot Xo. L.'.i9, 
house ancl shop , in Walker's addition to the 
town now city of .Mount Yernou, Kuox Coun· 
tv , Ohio. · 
· A pproised at ~~~00. 
'f~rms of Sale- Cush . 
JOUX F. G.tY, 
Sheriff Knox Couuty, Ohio. 
Critchfid &. Gn1h::i.m1 Attoru{"y's for I'ltr. 
clcc3·5-':-~ 
JOSI ,Ul A LL t~l\"'S WU'l, 
Has "Tiute" " NEW BOOK TUB BES'l' and 
t~u,;xJEST of all. I 
MY "W.-1. YW.\RD P.-\nI)XEJl," 
Or tl ,c A"·count c,f Samantha's Trials nutl Suf . 
ft·ri uzi; with Her Husband, Jo~inh, rte. This 
will be the lem lj ng Book of the Season to Sell. 
AGE.:-.TS ,v ANTED in every Town. Don't miss 
it but s-cnd for Circu lar at once and secure ' . . tcrr1ton·, 
DOLGL.f~s mrns., ~s w. ~t!, s~., tln _c111~~1, o. 
; \~~~~t \~ • !f L~·,t~r~.) ~/~~;~!•ir;:11:~fi ~ ~:ii 
; .. ~- ., .,J_J!:.J:Ln I.! '.JC,• nnnpletc 0 In 
• i::v . ' ,. d ~ ... 1• knit:: J.; ,•.,t 1·.1. it!:ty off.:rncy -
• ·R!tJ ,r 1··1, .,. . e,~nlweys"trll m,,rk('t.Senl 
• _r , ;,< I r I :,: h> 11,i:< ·.,:,,01n!>'.y Knitting 
),....; .. t·l , li1~ < u., ~-,.i \, .ii-I. u;;,v., b .. ,, ..,~,o.:, ~:acs. 
s .. rt 10-m,.\ 
Merchants, Manufacturers, 
N u rserymen , Fl o r ist s , 
Stationers and 
Business People 
everyw:w:re are dcli1:-htcJ with, 11:iJ 
Uake and Save Mency 
~ Ly w.tni" lhc l\-orld-renowr:.eJ z,J~Jcl 
E PRINTING PRESS 
~t,..~~.af3 ~~~i~~t~:?, ~1);!li1'..~i.r~~~F11~~~~<l~as~r:\~n:;~\~: 
a:1d do hundrc.b ,,r ,;1,.1t,~ ,.,.,:-1h of...,ork every )'C~r. \Ve mal..c 
twckes~yl« , 001h hamt an I !<-<I po1q:r, ra~1i;in.: in prkc Crom 
~::" 
1tf:7"a~~he 5i:'1~:hl~eJ'.1nlt~l:l:~f ;!~~]~~-"'-~/.U:Tailt~ 
month ilnd goo,\ pn,s;,er~ ahead,··- n. RI ES. ll ou!oto:i. Tex. 
"!i.ty MODEL }'t,ti,_-,s has m·er paid for it:,,clf already in <..1.rcl 
~rintJng- alnnc.'"- \',", F, ""OOt.Ann, Fa.irfieM, 11\s, "'1hc 
s~~riF~R~~w~~~; NI r~~j;,:t1::n'!~~~1~ 1:1; l~'. 1~:~!~!i ·~~.JI)::. 
N . S. W., ';9. Ad,lrc~1, all )r.!o!rs or irqmric-.10 ma11ufac1ur<!r1o 
J W. DaugharJa;J it (11. 721 Chestn:Jt St. Fliilade(phia 
Xov. 26-w4 
1!!11 EnlFF'S SA LE, 
II. IT. Greer, 
,e. 
Jolia H. Robt!r:.a, et al., 
R'no;,: C(llURlOll Pleas. 
B y YJRTUE OF A VB!\'Dl EXPOSAS is::=uecl out of the Court of Common Plea:-
ot: Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, 1 
will otfc r for :-alu nt the door of the Court 
Hous e, iu 1fOU!1t Yernon 1 Kua.:t County, Ohio, 
on 
MOXO .\ Y, J.\NU,1 RY :l, 1881, 
JJetwecn the hours of 12 M. ~nrl 3 P. i\f. o f ~nid 
day, the f.1110,-.·inc: de--c;·ib,d l:v1d"I na:l tcnc-
mcur..:, tu-wit: 8itn·1tc iu ~rt. Y ~r:wn, Knox 
County, Ohio, in J1nssc ll nnd \V :1r1h addition 
to sRicf city of Mount Vernon, Ohio, nn<l ,, ith 
hou se sihiatc thl 1 rl.'on. 
AJ~lraii- cdnt -Lot ~o .3 ~d SI:!O · Xn . 4, ,i:iJOi 
Xo. fi, :-!JOO; No. 6 1 $i0(t. 
Terms ol Sn.lt!-Ca~h. 
JOI!:\' F . GAY, 
SheriffK nox county, 011 io, 
IT. II. C:re,r, .\ttornry for Plff. 
1l{'r~ .)w~fl 
1noncy in this conununi ty and t hat ,ve enjoy 
the largest CLOTH ING tr ade in l{nox coun-
ty. ,v e are dctern1ined to lead th e Clothing 
trade, aud to also nutinta in the high reputa-
tion that "·e have acqu ired " ·e agai n declal'e 
that "·c cannot and will not be un dersold by 
anybody . ,v e ask not favors bnt propose to 
sell our Goods strict ly on the ir n1erit s. We 
do not 1nisrepresent Good-to make a sale.-
Ren1en1bcr that we will sell Goods at lo-wer 
pr ices than any yet quoted by anybody. No 
exceptions n1ade, and that th is is not idle 
talk, bnt ,ve 1nean "·hat " ·c say. Ben1e1nber . 
the place . 
You11,g .11.merica 
., Cl otl1ing House, 
Cor. Main and Vine Sts., Leopold's 
Old Stand, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Septemlier 2-i, 18 0-3111 
DO NOT DELAY r 
BU'f RUSli 'fl IE 
LU CKY 
INC H USE 
And purc hase one of those 
HA .N s MESU TS, 
-FOlt-
"' r. ' 'J' .... 1lS ! '! VI ' Boys, Youths and Children. 
' • 
-~ .Ju~t lteceived Our Ne,v 
STOCIC ' • 
,vhich consists of the N obbiest and Best 
Fitting· Goods e,·er brought to ~It . Ve rnon. 
.Also the latest style· of Hats, Caps and 
Gents' Furnis hing Goods . Co1nc early and 
don't delay. Don't n1istake the place . 
D. KAH N & CO., 
~UiVI!Y CLOTHING RO USE, 
Si~11 G-olde11 I-J or:-=:e Sl1oe , 
'hr .A.RD'S BLOCK , MT. V E RNON, O. 
il ENNIS QUAID, ~ales1. nan. 
.\ ug. 13, 1880. 
=======----=--===::-::· ---·--·- ---·-----
P ... >\. TENTS. 
SOL!ClTORS .\.SD ATTOR.-E\~ -ror.-
G, S. A.ND FOREIGfil" PATENTS 
A~D P.\TEXT L.\ W l'.\::lL;;<, 
1n :nntDGE d: { 'O . , 
~ 01i' I ('I<; . 
